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G i n COUNCILMAN JIASSEMBLYFIGHT

for un
By R. R. Faszczewskl
Rahway's 13,499 voters

wilt be choosing a
councftman-at-large to fill
ihe one year remaining in
the term of Francis R.
Senkowsky, city clerk and
former councflman-ai-Iarge.
in the General Election on
Tuesday, Nov. 3, in addi-
tion to selecting a new
governor, legislators in the
new 20th District, three
Union County freeholders
and a county cterk.

The councilman selected
to replace Mr.' Senkowsky
in December of tost year,
Walff ** Mr I rt *
terms on the. Governing
Body, and previous to that
as (be icpresentativc from,
the Fourth Ward.

A Democrat, Coun-
cilman McLeod has spon-
sored and .co-sponsored
senior citizen projects, the
new Police Headquarters
and City Hall, recreational
facilities and downtown im-
provements.

in J&fjell£jhe mov-
yearsaio."

He is a supervisor foT the
Western Electric Co. in
Kearny, and has been with
the company for 28 years.
He attended Rosclle High
School and the R. C. A. In-
stitute, Union College and
Rutgers University.

For. 1978 the councilman

was elected by his col-
leagues to serve as president
of the Governing Body. He
has also served with the
Rahway Day Care Center
Financial Committee, the
National Housing Service
and the City Planning
Board, and is a member of
the Ebenezer African
Methodist Episcopal
Church in Rahway.

The ^Republican can-
didate, Bernard Miller, is a
commissioner on ^hc
Rahway Parking Authori-
ty, has been a Rahway resi-
dent for 24 years.
__EmploYed as an engineer-
ing control planner at
Schering-Plough Corp., he
was educated at Rutgers
University and Maynard In-
slituie.
• A 10-year veteran of the

Navy, MrO-MHter; is a
trustee of the Union Coun-
ty Psychiatric Oinic and
vice president of the
American Institute of Plant
Engineers.

perienced
term

Linden, Elizabeth and
Cartcrci, an incumbent
Democrat from the old
district will be facing a
former Republican mayor
of Carteret.

The incumbent. State
Sen. John T. Grcgorio of
Linden, was born on Staten
Island.

After his graduation from
Curtis High School on
Statcn Island, he entered
the Navy during World
WarU.

Eniployed as a florist.
Sen. Gregorio served as a
councilman in Linden's
First Ward from 1964 to

97'

Junior High School Parent-.
Teacher Organization, he is
also a member of the
Rahway Taxpayers Assn.
and the Rahway Chamber
of Commerce.

In • the race for State
Senate in the new legislative
district, which also includes

became mayor of Linden, a
position he still holds.

The Assembly term to
-hich he was elected in
1973 was his first. He was
re-elected in 1975. On Nov.
8. 1977 he was elected to
the Senate. -

He has been active in the
Linden Police Athletic
League, ihe'tlnJon County

mitiec, Restate, and na-
tional Narcotics1 Officers
Assn., the United States
Conference of Mayors and
the State League of
Municipalities.

The Republican Senate
contender^ Dr. John T.
Fenick of Cartcrci, 58, gain-

ed his only elective office in
1975 by winning the race
for mayor of Carteret.

He is on the siaff of
Rahway Hospital, and was
formerly president of the
medical staff. He practices
general medicine in
Cartcrel.

The Assembly race in the
new district pits two incum-
bent Democrats from the
old district against the Sixth
Ward councilman from
Rahway and a Union Coun-
ty freeholder.

Aisemblyman Thomas J.
Dcverin of Carteret is a
graduate of S L Mary's High
Schoolin Perth Aiwhoy. Hr

'courses

1971,1973,1975,1977 and
1979,

The other incumbent,
Assemblyman Raymond
Lesniakof Elizabeth, was
graduated from Thomas
Jefferson High School in
that city. He attended
Rutgers University, where
he received his bachelor of
arts degree in 1971. He
received his i f* , degree
from St. JohnV&niversity
in 1974, and wA admitted
to the bar thai year. He
practices in Elizabeth.

Elected to the Assembly
in 1977, he was re-elected in
1979. He is vice chairman
of the Institutions, Health
and Welfare Committee,
and is a member of the
Agriculture and Environ-
ment Committee, which
began a study of the hazar-
dous waste disposal pro-
blem in 1979.

He is the author of
legislation for an industry-
supported fund for cleaning
up toxic waste exposure.

The two Republican can-

aidaies for the Assembly
are incumbent Rahway
Sixth Ward Councilman
James J. Fulcomcr, who
was re-elected to that post
last year, and Union Coun-
ty Freeholder Mrs. Blanche
Banasiak of Elizabeth.

Councilman Fulcomer is
a former chairman of the
Union County Environ-
mental Health Advisory
Committee, and is the presi-
dent of the Rahway Lions
Club.

A pulitical science and
history teacher at Elizabeth
High School, the coun-
cilman is the city GOP
municipal chairman, He b
also vice president of the
Elizabeth Teachers Union.

Couacilman Fulcomer
has also served on the
Union County Solid Waste
Disposal Advisory Commit-
tee. • • • $ ;

Freeholder Banasiak was
the chairwoman of the last
Elizabeth City Charier

Study Commission, and has
served on the county
legislative body SIIKI 1979.

She is the first woman
chairman of (he Elizabeth
Republican Party. A
member of the Federation
of Potonian Organizations,
she had led charitable,
school; hospital and
religious organizations. '

(PLEASE SEE THE ST
ORY ON THE RACES
FOR GOVERNOR, FRE-
EHOLDER *ANt> COUN
TYCtERK IWIDE)

ki;
tJuit -for

questions

_ served as a
and president Of

the]; Carteret Board off)
Education aod as a coun-r1

citman. He - ,**& -\iK«
tor jw

a member of the Eks, the
Knights of Columbus, the
American Legion, the
Veterans of Foreign Wars,
the Catholic War Veterans
and the Ancient Order of
Hibernian*.

Elected to the Assembly
in 1969. he was re-elected in

a c z e s
t to choosing
and tool of

casinos to water

on any ̂ Genera*' Button
Balk* recently. - A

The following is an expia-
tion of tfe issues involved
in those eight referenda^

FEEDING THE TROOPS - Union County co-ordinated
Operation Breadbasket in the celebration of trie Victory
of Vorktown on Oct. 12 as area residents provided

*coQMlcfauon of,* <r~fuztuott
medical benefits fot'senjon
and the disabled from the
Casino Revenue

or not the state sfabuty
limited to the next ytsr to
its assertion of claims on
lands now, or formerly,
underwater at mean high
tide, which are determined
to be in the public's domain.
. New Jersey's riparian

rights, give it ownership of
all land now oj formerly
flowed by the tidal wave.
The amendment provides if

i;poiistitmionally-cstablished
icbool fund, which is used
to back local school district
bonds to improve tbeir
crt<tit rating, and reduce in;
tercst costs.

. AlK CDfi

plentiful supplies of water
throughout the state.

Another question would
ask voters to approve the is-
suance of S100 million in
state bonds for the cleanup
of d * * W ^

governments and aflarw the
Legislature to fund up to
one half of afi the costs for
soil and water-conservation
improvements.

The eighth question
pufc ^tipegfl tbe State

Mthe

One' of three amead-
mentsto the StateComtitu*
tion to be voted on wDl con-
cern' the addition of pro-
grams which could be
financed from casino taxes. , TC a m c n u u i c m

Ai part of an amendment l h e state docs not present in
approved in 1976 toi permit OTC ^ o f i l s c t a i m s o n
casino gambling in Atlantic - • - J_.»

ked toCity voters were asked to
voice their opinion on a pro-

|i vision the tax on casinos
paid to the state be spent for
reduction in property taxes,
rents and certain utility
charges for senior citizens
and the disabled in the
state.

The question on the
ballot this year would ex-
pand the original dedication
of the revenues to include
"additional or expanded
health services or benefits
or transportation services or
benefits to eligible senior
citizens and disabled
residents."

There has been some
discussion about providing
free bus service for senior

lands that have been "dry
for at least 40 years those
claims by the state would be
barred.

Sutiorters of the amend-
ment contend small proper-
ty owners, particularly in
shore counties, don't know
if they own the property on
which they have been pay-
ing taxes, and the measure
would establish ownership
once and for all.

Opponents contend by
reducing the amount of
time the state has to deter-
mine what is In the public's
domain fewer state claims
would be made, thus reduc-
ing the amount of future
bonds which would be
deposited in the state's

pasted.-by both bouses of
the Legislature only when
he is prepared to act on
them b the third constitu-
tional amendment under
consideration.

The proposal mandate a
bill be delivered to the
governor on the same day
or within 24 hours of its
passage by both nouses of
the Legislature. The amend-
ment would also extend the
time to consider a bill
presented to the governor
from the present 10-day re-
quirement to 45 days to
allow time for staff analysis,
and s*u*t opportunity for
the Legislature to recon-
sider a bill passed late in the
second legislative year and
vetoed, by requiring a
special legislative session be
convened the day before
the end of the second
legislative year solely for
the purpose of acting on
bills returned by the gover-
nor.

A fourth question, the
Water Supply Bond Act,
will ask voters to approve
the issuance of $350 million
in slate bonds to fund a
variety of projects to unsure

The Interest Rate Celling
Elimination Act, also on the
ballot, would abolish the
mandatory 6°h interest ceil-
ing set in the 1969 Water
Supply Bond Act to enable
the state to sell bonds at
higher interest rates, more
compatible with the present
economic situation, accor-
ding to supporters of the
measure.

A seventh question, the
Farmland Preservation
Bond Act. would provide
550 million in bonds for the
purchase of farmland
development easements to
county and municipal

sute amuseroenTtimes
control commissioner to
establish prizes and fees in
certain nrrnnm1"1* games
of chance and skill by ad-
ministrative regulation after
holding public hearings and
having his proposed rules
considered by appropriate
legislative committees

However
You Vote-
Remember

To Vote

Deadlines for Thanksgiving
moved ahead by papers

City voters told
where to ballot

For the Tuesday, Nov. 3, General Election in
Rahway polls will be open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

If you have any doubt where you vote, you
should telephone City Clerk Francis R. Senkowsky
at 38,1-8000.

If you plan to vole Tuesday, it's good to know
well in advance where you should go. Voters in
Rahway will cast their ballots at the following
places, based upon the voting district in which they
live.

COtDWAMTOWBtt
220 E. Milton Avc.

Fourth Ward
Districts 2, 3 ,4

ATTENTION: ALL
COMMUNITY GROUPS.
CHURCHES. CITY OFFI-
CIALS AND ADVER-
TISERS TO THE RAH-
WAY NEWS-RECORD
A N D THE CLARK
PATRIOT.

The Thanksgiving bsues
of the newspapers will be
published on Wednesday,
Nov. 25, and printed on

I Tuesday. Nov. 24.
A» a remit, the editorial

deadline for ALL copy for
the Thanksgiving louc will
be chanpd - ONLY FOR
THAT ISSUE to WE
NESDAY. NOV 18. at 5
P.M

THE ONLY EDITO-
RIAL COPY WHICH
WILL BE ACCEPTED
AFTER THAT DATE,
FOR NOV. 25, WILL BE
FOR EVENTS WHICH
OCCUR OVER THE
WEEKEND. THE DEA-
DLINE FOR THAT
COPY WILL BE 10 A.M.
SHARP ON MONDAY,
NOV. 23.

A D V E R T I S I N G
SPACE RESERVATIONS
MUST BE MADE BY
MONDAY. NOV. 23.

If any advertisements are
beini mailed for this BIUC,

he uire to mail early

so the advertising depart-
ment will receive the copy
on time.

Any questions pertaining
to EDITORIAL DEAD-
LINES ONLY may be
directed to Bob at
S741200.

Those on ADVERTIS-
ING DEADLINES ONLY
may be directed to Ellen at
574-1200.

CtOVOI CUVtUND SCHOOL
E Milton Ave.

First 4Ward
Districts 1, 2

ThoN.J.
Consumer Hotline

Number is
648-3295

snoot cmzDcs
Noosmo

224 W. Grand Ave,
First Ward

Districts 3,4

nUMOM SCtWOi
St. George Ave.

Second Ward
All Four District*

COUWMAM CUg
80 W. lnman Avc.

Third Ward
All Four Districts

ctovn CUYOAMO sowoi
Fourth Ward
First District

mnmgmoa
OnZMCBITflt

1306 Estcrbrook Avc
FifUtWsrd

Districts 1,4

a-aittKmrani
USCQ.WUM
219 Central Ave,

Fifth Ward
Districts 2, 3

toosfmTsaooi
St George Ave.

Sixth Ward
District I

UIWAY MM KMOOl
Madson Avc.

Sixth Ward
Districts 2. 3.4

.t
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COUNTY BACKING - Union County Surrogate Walter
Ulnch. left, and FroehoUer Blanche Banasiak, center,
show the* support for Bernard M«er, Rahway
counciiman-at-large candidate, at test week's fund*

ng event in his honor.

Millerfunder scores
on '3RV: Lordi

"Rahway's Republican
Revival." is ihe way Millcr-
f under chairman. Tony lor-
di, described a fund-raising
event for Rahway
counolman-at-largc can-
didate. Bernard D. Miller.

Adding a fourth "R" to
his characterization of the
party attended by over 200
enthusiastic Miller sup-
porters Mr. Lordi said it
was a "roaring;*' sttrcess

"It was a r»o-politics, no-
speeches oid-fishxjoed fun
party of the kind Rahway
Republicans toed to throw
yean ago." sax) Mr. Lordi
"It was a reflation of the
esteem and honest affection
literally hundreds of
Rahway people, and 1 mean

D
and Independents alike, fed
for Bemic MiDcr People of
every political persuasion
were there. He's more than
just a Council candidate in
ihe minds of all those peo-
ple. He's a gentleman with
class, character and integri-
ty and a never-say-no
worker who's proven he "can
get good things done in
Rahway."

Co-chain* oroan, Charm*
Andenen. said she was
overjoyed with the way
Millerfunder volunteers
responded to her request for
covered dishes.

"We had enough food,
and 1 mean generous por
tions of some of the greatest
cooking 1 ever tasted, to
feed our party goers for a
week. But, most important,
Mrs Andersen declared,
"was ihe bottom line... the
money Bemic needs to br
tng his message of positive
progress to ihc citizens who
I'm confident will elect him
to our Council on Tuesday
Nov. 3,"
Mr. Miller, a corrtmnwonc*
on the Rahway Parking
Authority and 24-year
Rahway resident, expressed
special thanks to the

numerous county officials
who attended.

"Officeholders now runn-
ing for re-election took time
out of their own campaigns
to be on hand. I'm especial-
ly grateful to County Clerk
Waller Halpin, Freeholder
Chairwoman Rose Marie
Sinnott, Freeholders Ed-
ward Stomkowski and Peter
Okrasmski and Freeholder
Blanche Rarwiak, found
time to join our Rahway
revival. We also had county
officials like Freeholder
Frank Lehr, Surrogate
Walter Ulrich, Register
Dick HatfieJd and Berkeley
Heights Mayor Bob Miller,"
the Council candidate
observed.

Fulcomer supports
tax aid, crime fight
New Jersey General

Assembly candidate, James
J. Fulcomer of Rahway, io
day cited the need for pro
pcrty tax relief, for war
against crime, and for a
sounder state economy as
leading reasons to support
his candidacy.

The candidate, presently
the Rahway Sixth Ward
counc i lman , strongly
reiterated his objection to
the transfer of $80 million
of the senior citizens' casino
fund to the geneal treasury

The failure to build
enough state prisons. Coun-
cilman Fulcomer noted, has
created overcrowding in
both state and county jails,
even leading to riots.

He also criticized the
Legilature's failure to re-
quire mandatory minimum
sentences for violent
criminals and for illicit nar-
cotic pushers, which, he
noted, has resulted in judges
putting muggers and drug
pushers back on the streets.

**New Jersey has lost
90,000 manufacturing jobs
and our state unemploy-
ment compensation fund is
$600,000,000 in debt to the
federal government. To
reserve this economic
decline, I have proposed ur-
ban enterprise zones,
eliminating unnecessary
governmental regulations,
and low-interest economic
development loans for in-
dustrial expansion in New
Jersey," said the GOP
hopeful.

Assembly candidate
criticized the

only riffiiattti to
government, they know the
Republican Party is bade in
Rahway. and they want to
see our city once again
become a positive force in
Union County." be added.

The Council candidate,
commenting on the success
of the event, said, "a revival
of Republican people has
been coming for a long time
in Rahwfty. t"m grateful to
the hundreds who came to
my party, who have
volunteered to help my
campaign and who have en-
couraged my candidacy a
simple *thank you* just isn't
enough."

"But they don1 want
Thank y o u V ine can-
didate noted. They want
action. They want a better
Rahway, and that's going to
be the way I really say
'thank you* if I'm elected on
Nov. 3.

Mr. Lordi concluded his
statement by urging
Rahway citizens to "give
Beroie Miller the biggest
election win in Rahway
history."

"Don't do it for Bernic's
sake." he urged, "do it for
Rahway's sake!"

mrt a vote on renaming the
Brendan Byrne Arena. He
ateo chastized the refusal to
give the people the right to
initiatives and referenda.

Councilman Fulcomer
added to build a better New
Jersey he will fight for pro-
perty tax relief through cut-

ting the state operations
budget by 5%, and will use
at least SI00 million dollars
of the saving* to provide
property tax relief to all
homeowners and tenants.

He also favors a
Homestead Security
Amendment to the state
constitution to make it less
expensive for hard-pressed
senior citizens to keep their
homes, through exempting
them from the school por-
tion of the property taxes
after retirement. This would
result in at least a 50% cut
in property taxes after
retirement, the councilman
added.

State revenue, the Sixth
Ward representative ex-
plained, would reimburse
the revenue lost to
municipalities.

The candidate also sup-
ports initiative and referen-
dum, mandatory minimum
sentences for violent crimes
and for the illegal sale of
narcotics, incentives for
energy conservation and for
solar energy growth, capital
punishment, safe • streets
and homes, better senior
citizen programs, building
more state prisons to get
criminals off the streets, no
state property tax, attrac-
ting more jobs to New
Jersey, more state aid for
flood control, making the
Port of New York Authori-
ty pay its fair share of pro-
perty taxes, better mass
transit facilities, speeding up
construction of the new
Bayway Circle and a
Linden-Carteret industrial,

better

facilities for children open
longer hours to allow more
single heads of households
to work and to open up
more job opportunities to
women and naming the
Meadowlands arena the
"Veterans Memorial
Arena," he concluded.

Lesniak, Deverin
bock McLeod bid

PRODUCTION PLANNER - George F Reynolds was
promoted to director o( production planning and inven-
tory control, announced Lamar Whitney, Kelco vice
president of administration In this newty-created pose
tion Mr. Reynolds will be responatote (or product
distribution on a workl-wKle basis. Mr. Reynolds joined
Kelco In 1962 as a sales representative, and was pro-
moted >r> 1967 to assistant manager of the eastern divi-
sion, In 1968 ho was promoted to manager of the
eastern division H<> is a native of Arlington. Mass , and
obtained nb assoccitp m scenco degree m physcaJ
science* from Northt-.-tsiom university Kelco ts a drvt-

of Merck and C< i-. of Rahway

Assemblymen Thomas
Deverin and Raymond
Lesniak, into whose district,
the new 20th Legislative
District, Rahway, has been
added, announced their en-
dorsement of Rahway
Cou nci l ma n a t - Large
Walter McLeod for re-
election.

The assemblymen, who
have both been endorsed by
Rahway Mayor Daniel L
Martin for their own re-
elections, stated, "Coun
riVrrn McLcod i& OPT of
ihe most effective and
hardest working public of-
ficials who we have ever
known or worked with"

Assemblyman Deverin.
who is recognized for spon
soring senior citizen pro-
grams, and was chief spon
sor of New Jersey's Nursing
Home BUI of Rights, satd he
was "particularly pleased to
have been working for
several years now with
Waft McLeod on projects
for the elderly "

Referring to the coun
cilmans co-sponsorship of
new senior citizen housing
in Rahway and sponsorship
of the city s first enabling
Icgalauon for the geriatric
center project, the
assemblyman stated, "in
nine years on Council in
Rahway, Walter McLeod
has established a record of
achievement unsurpassed
by any Council member "

Assemblyman Lesniak,
who has sponsored
numerous measures to
cleanup hazardous wastes,
noted Councilman McLeod
was the cosponsor of
Rahway's industrial waste
law, adopted several years
ago

"Walter McLeod has
always made it ha business
to be on lop of every ivsue
affecting the people of
Rahway His hard work,
dedication, and many
achievements have earned
him great respect at ihc
state level as an outstanding
local leader." ihc
assembly man added

Both Mate nlfH.uK -JKI

they were "highly en-
thusiastic about working
with Councilman McLeod
on the proposed resource
recovery facility in
Rahway."

Pointing out the coun
cilman was the sponsor of
the city's bipartisan legisla-
tion for the facility, the
assemblymen added,
"Walter McLeod is clearly
the kind of public official
who earns the public trust
by basing his decisions
strictly on what & in the
public's best interests in the
long run, and not on short
term expediencies.''

"When we welcomed
Rahway into our district
we were proud to sec it was
a community on such grea
progress, especially with the
beautiful new Polke Head
quarters and City Hall, the
new senior citizen housing,
the downtown improve-
ment projects, and new
recreational facilities. Even
though we had already
worked with Councilman
McLeod on several pro-
jects, we were highly im
pressed to see he not only
sponsored or co-sponsored
every one of these im-
provements but nearly

TOASTING THE CANDIDATES - Mrs. Bern ice Ulrich.
left, of Rahway. the wtfe of Union County Surrogate
Walter E, Ulrich, is shown with GOP Freeholder Mrs.
Rose Marie Sinnott, the freeholder chairwoman, at me
dinner dance sponsored by the Union County
Republcan Committee on Sept. 24 at which several
Republican candidates in addition to Mrs. Sinnott ap-
peared.

GOP dinner draws
viers at all levels

Rent unit envisions
7-8% increases

More than 200 persons
attended the dinner dance
sponsored by the
Republican Committee of
Union County Sept 24 at
the Chanticler in Millbum.

This is the committee's
major annual fund-raising
event, reports a Republican
spokesman.

The Republican can-
didate for governor and
Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo,
whose district includes
Rahway and Clark, spoke.
Alfonso L. Pbano, county
chairman/ welcomed those
in attendance. The commit-
tee was Beaded by BUI
Franklin and Bill Palermo,
co-chairmen of the Finance
Committee. -

Among those in atten-
dance were the following
candidates: From District

No. 20, which includes
Rahway, the candidate for

.State Senate and the can-
didates for Assembly, in-
cluding Rahway Sixth
Ward Councilman James J.
Fulcomer, District No. 21,
Assemblyman and State
Senate candidate, C. Louis
Bassano of Union;
Assemblyman Chuck Hard-
wick of WestfiekJ, seeking-
rc-clcctJon, and Edward K
Gill of Cranford, candidate
for Assembly, and District
No. 22, which includes
Clark, State Sen. Donald
DiFrancesco of Scotch
Plains; Assemblyman Bob
Franks of Berkeley Heights
and their Assembly ninn-
ingmale, and Freeholder
chairwoman, Mrs. Rose
Marie Sinnott of Summit.

Mrs. Sinnott fights
for senior citizens

The announcement die
will fight for more senior
citizen progress in Union
County and "to make sure
the new 'fclock grants from
the federaljpvernment are
aBccatedto/?n*pjace fully
any moneys, wsvip senior
cit izens through the
elimination of reduction of
any present1 fcderalty-
financcd programs,*1 was
made today by Union
County Board of Chosen
Freeholders Chairwoman
Rose Marie Sinnott of Sum-
mit.

Chairwoman Sinnott said
she is proud of the "tremen-
dous progress" that has-
been realized by the Union
County Division on Aging
during her years in office.

She commented the
county nutrition centers for
senior citizens and county
programs for home-
delivered meals, • home
health services and other
services thai assist the
home-bound senior citizens.

The freeholder also laud-
ed the efforts of Peter M.

every other major improve-
ment in the community in
the past nine years," the
legislators added.

"Walter McLeod has our
endorsement because he has
earned it," Asemblymen
Lesniak and Deverin con
eluded, "and we sincerely
hope the cit izens of
Rahway will show their ap-
preciation for his outstan
ding accompiishroents by
returning him to office on
Election Day."

Sheilds in expanding the
county efforts to help the
elderly, those of Prof. Oscar
Fishtein in bringing
classroom learning ex-
periences to^-senior titizens
and^itimrTelg HospitaTr
nursing facilities and free
preventrVe health.examina-
tions.

"All of these programs
for the elderly make me pro-
ud to be a Union County
freeholder, but much more
must be done to help our
senior citizens. We need
geriatric day care centers so
the elderly who do not real-
ly need to be institutionaliz-
ed, whose family want them
at home, can have a safe
and secure place to go when
their family is out during
the day. Such a center is be-
ing established in Rahway,
but we need such centers

ithroughom the county,"
stated Mrs. Sinnott.

"We need more icnior
citizen housing units in our
county. There is a
minimum shortage of 3,500
housing units for seniors,
and I think county govern-
ment can do more to en-
courage the building of such
units. We abo have a terri-
ble nursing-bed shortage.
As soon as the interest rates
go down and we overcome
the fiscal crunch inherited
from the previous Board of
Chosen Freeholders, I in-
tend to move for more nurs-
ing beds at Runnells
Hospital,** continued
Freeholder Sinnott.

She added she believes

F O R D O W N T O W N * * * * * *
MAUREEN OGDEN

SPEARHEADED A PLAN
TO REJUVENATE MILL-
BURN'S BUSINESS CENTER
AND IMPROVE PARKING
AS A STIMULUS TO IN-
CREASED SHOPPING.

SHE UNDERSTANDS PUBLIC 1 PRIVATE COOPERATION
ELECT MAUREEN OCOEN TO THE STATE ASSEMBLY

VOTI * TUESDAY * NOV. 3
•n mv urn » RKI -laiiu UJI m on. ma »uavn MI W\

By R. R. Faszczewski
A recommendation by

the Clark Township Coun-
cil's Rent Control Commit-
tee the present rent-control
ceiling of 3% be raised to
8% for apartments where
heat and hot water arc sup-
plied, and to 7% where
tenants supply their own
utilities, met with strong
reactions from those on
both sides of the issue on
Oct. 19.

The chairman of the
committee, Counctlman-at-
Large George A.
Sangiuliano, cited a New
Jersey court case involving
a rent control law in
another community which
had decided landlords were
entitled to "realize a just
profit-

Councilman Sangiuliano,
citing statistics which, he
said, showed operating costs
for apartments increasing
74 to 8 6 * from 1974 to
1981. said the 1981 price in-
dex of operating costs for
rent-stabilized apartments,
published by the United
States Bureau of Labor
Statistics, shows operating
costs for apartments have
been rising more than 13%
per year.

He added the average 9%
turnover in Clark apart-
ments was determined not
to be a factor in the commit-
tees deliberations, and cited
a Rutgers University study
which said the tax burden
tends to be greater on all

-property_owncrs__wlicrc_]
there is rent control.

However, Sanford
Krasky of 191 Gibson
Blvd., the president of the
Clark Tenants Assn., said
he was dismayed at the con-
clusions drawn by the com-
mittee.

Mr. Krasky added there
had been no evidence
presented to lead to the con-
ciusipntsttiedjn tfee report.

Calling the township or-
dinance "the fairest, one in
the state,** he cited the fact
landlords in Clark, in addi-
tion to the 39b-per-ycar in-
crease, are allowed to raise
rents to what the market
will bear when an apart-
ment is vacated, and they
are given automatic
passthroughs of all the costs
of fuel, taxes and capital im-
provements to tenants.

The tenant leader, again
pointing to the vacancy-
decontrol provision of the
present ordinance, disputed
the councilman's figure of a

leaden on all
levels should address
themselves to the inability
of many senior citizens to
deal unaided with illness,
housing, high energy costs
and inflation.

For that reason, Mrs. Sin-
nott said meeting the needs
of senior citizens should be
the first priority in the
allocation of money by the
state from the new federa
block grants and she
"vigorously" win use the in-
fluence of county govern
mem to achieve that end.

9% vacancy rate. He said it
was closer to 20%.

He added a county study
had shown Clark's tax rate
had not been more than
hat in other municipalities,
andlords should be able to
maintain their properties
properly under the present
law, and there was no
evidence the other tax-
payers would be hurt by
continuing the present taw.

However, John Dillon of
1020 Lake Ave., a member
of the Clark Taxpayers
Coalition, said controls on
rents encouraged the
wasting of space, denied
landlords a fair profit and
did not let them make pro-
per repairs.

Mr. Dillon added the free
market should be the best
determiner of rents, and
disputed the contention of
many tenants they don't br-
ng children into the
ownship to contribute to

the school tax burden. He
noted 80% of the taxpayers
n Clark don't have

children, and called for the
complete abolition of rent
control.

A tenant, Herman Kagan
of 221-9 Lexington Blvd.,
said in 1970 his two-
bedroom apartment had
cost $170 a month in rent,
and in one year had jumped
to $255.

Mr. Kagan noted m-

City Dems
_offeiuiid_
to voters

A spokesman for the
Rahway Democratic
Campaign Committee an-
nounced several head-
quarters will be available
on Election Day, Tues-
day, Nov. 3, for voter in-
formation and assistance.

Any voter who has
questions about.the clec-

I tion or about voting re-
quirements or who needs
transportation or ass-
istance in voting may
contact one of the head-
quarters. Service will be
rendered to every citizen
regardless of affiliation,
reported the spokesman.

The persons in charge
of the headquarters and
the telephone numbers to
call are: First Ward, Al
Snowden at 388-9360; Se-
cond Ward, Dinah Gabel
at 382-6206; Third Ward,
Tony Zazzarino at
382-6859; Fourth Ward,
Harvey Williams at
382-5467, and Fifth and
Sixth Wards, Michael
Isreal at 574-3098.

creases like this had led to
he formation of the
cnants* group.

He also called the
ownship's present or

dinance the best in the
state, and cited rents at his
complex as going for $425 a
month for a one-bedroom
apartment and $525 for a
two-bedroom apartment.

A representative of the
Clark property owners,
Herbert Klein of Clifton,
called the present township
law "the most restrictive in
the state."

Mr. Klein cited the case
of Fort Lee, which had rent
control and now has had
every one of its rent-
controlled apartments con-
verted to condominiums.

Citing the labor bureau
study, he said operating
costs for rent-stabilized
apartments had gone up
13.8% from April of last
year to April of this year.
The cost of wages, manage-
ment and insurance had
been increasing about $36 a
month, according to the
property owner represen-
tative, at the same time
rents had only been allowed
to go up by about $8 per
month.

The committee's recom-
mendations will be review-
ed in executive session
before the Council takes
any action.on them

Dkme Pinder
promoted-at-

Rahway Hospital
A spokesman for

Rahway Hospital'recently
announced the promotion
of Mrs. Diane Pinder, a
registered nurse, to Head
Nurse of the hospital's
Medical Intensive Care
Unit (MICU). She will be in
charge of patient care on a
unit that handles critically
ill patients such as those on
ventilators because of lung
disease or those who are
ncurologically impaired.

Mrs. Pinder was formerly
a unit supervisor with
Rahway Hospital from
1974 through 1976 and has
also worked in nursing
education. She teaches a
nursing refresher course at
Union College and has
taught a critical care course
at Rahway Hospital

Mrs. Pinder received her
nursing degree from Mid-
dlesex County College. She
lives in Sayrevillc with her
husband and daughter.

Remember
To Vote

DRUGS OF RAHWAY
PRESCRIPTIONS OBR SPECIALTY

FREE PARKMC-FREE DEUVERY

381-2000
IRVM« ST., OPPOSITE EUZAIETH AVC.

Date: October 30th, 19
Time: 6:00 to 8:00 P.M.
Place: Clark Office

315 Central Ave.
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Peragallo to get
award from UNICO

MRS. SALVATORE IN GRASS! A
(Th« formtr Mist Dlan* Lawson)

Miss Diane Lawson
bride of Mr. Ingrassia

Trinity United Methodist Church in Rahway was
the setting for the Saturday, Oct. 10, marriage of Miss
Diane June Lawson, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
L. Lawson, Jr. of 740 Kaminski Dr., Rahway, and
Salvatore D. Ingrassia, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred In-
grassia of 1321-E River Ave., Lakewood.

Officiating at the late-afternoon, double-ring
ceremony was The Rev. Donald Jones, the pastor of the
church.

The bride's father gave her hand in marriage.
A reception immediately followed the rite, which

featured Charjene Leadbeater as the soloist and Judy
Alvarez as the organist, at the Town and Campus Ban-

-fluelCentcr in Union.
Serving as the matron of honor foTher rnct>a~was~

Mrs. Amy Maxwell of Colonia. The bridesmaids were
Mrs. Cheryl Lawson of linden, the sister-in-law of the
bride; Mrs. Sharon Ingrassia of Lakewood, the sister-in-
law of the groom, and Mrs. Debbie Warner, the cousin of
the bride from Elizabeth.

The best man was Marc Lochren of Lakewood,.a
friend of the groom. The ushers were Albert L. Lawson,
3rd, the brother of the bride from Linden; Joseph In-
grassia, the brother of the groom from Lakewood, and
Leon Dramm of Toms River, a friend of the groom.

Mrs. Ingrassia wore a white organza gown which
featured a high neckline and full bishop sleeve*, a sheer
organza bodice and a back of Brussels embroidery and silk
Venise lace. The bodice was adorned with tiny baby seed
pearls. Her full, Alined skirt featured pearled, silk Venise
lace appliques up the front and crystal-pleated side panels,
all hemmed with matching silk Venise lack that flowed in-
to her chapel-length train.

Her veil was of fingertip length and edged with mat-
ching lace, as was her pearled, Juliet-style cap.

The bride carried a cascade of white roses, white or-
chids with purple tips, step ha not is and white spider
chrysanthemums.

The bridal attendants alt wore gowns of Aubergine,
which featured high necklines and full bishop sleeves, all
with illusion bodices and backs with silk embroidered
yokes and plain, flowing skirts.

The matron of honor wore a cockney-style hat with
flowers and veiling.

Mrs. Ingrassia was graduated in 1975 from Rahway
High School. She is currently attending Seton Hall
University, and is employed as an accounting ctertt at
Engelhard Industries in Iselin.

Her husband was graduated from Lakewood High
School in 1975. He is employed as a machinist with
Peerless Tube in Freehold.

After a wedding trip to Acapulco, the couple
established a residence in Linden.

Junior Women plan
new member tea

caroling at a local hospital.
-Becoming aware of

social issues through infor-
mative programs.

This year the Rahway
Area Juniors, in conjunc-
tion with the New Jersey
Federation of Woman's
Clubs-Junior Membership
Division, will sponsor
several projects to support
the Sudden Infant Death
Syndrome Foundation,
New Jersey Chapter.

The syndrome has been
chosen by all 130 junior
woman's clubs in New
Jersey to be the state pro-
ject for the 19811982 year.

SIDS, or crib death ts it B
commonly called, is the ma-
jor cause of death in infants
one week to one year of
age.

The Rahwiy Area Junior
Woman's Ctub holds its
meetings on the third Tues-
day of each month at the
Cltudc H. Reed Recreation
and Cultural Center in
Rihway.

For more information,
pleaie telephone Mrs.
Isakwnai 3SUS67.

A spokesman for Clark
UNICO announced the
group's choice for
"Distinguished Italian-
American of 1981" - Louis
J. Peragallo, athletic direc-
tor of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark.

Mr. Peragallo has been
an educator for over 30
years and in the Clark
education system for over
20 years.

He began as a physical
education teacher, working
his way up to head coach,
and then to his present posi-
tion as director of athletics
and health.

Amidst his rise in the
Clark system, be also was at
various times an Instructor
in Panzer College, his alma
mater, and lerved as bead :
coach at Fairieigh Dickin-
son University and at
Panzer College, abo, receiv-
ing his masters degree in
physical education at New
York University.

Mr. Peragallo is the
Union County represen-
tative of the New Jersey
State Directors of Athletics
Assn., a member of the
Lacrosse Committee, the
chairman of the Baseball
Committee of the Union
County Interscholastic
Athletic Conference, a
member of the Panzer Col-
lege Trust Committee and a
member of the National
Assn. of Secondary School
Principals and Supervisors
Assn.

He has been included in
the Panzer College Hall of
Fame, and received the Pro-
fessional Achievement

"Mr. Peragallo is an
outstanding tribute to the
Italian American Heritage.
His is the embodiment of
Unico's motto, "Service
above Self." It h obvious

Jersey Assn. of Health,
Physical Education and
Recreation.

The award recipient and
his wife, Mrs, Florence
Peragallo, are residents of
Colonia. .They have five
children.

from his over 30 yean of
service to the youngsters in
this area, this is truly a man
who has dedicated his life to
helping others. Unico is
very proud to honor such
an outstanding individual of
Italian descent/* com-
mented the spokesman.

Mr. Peragallo win be
presented with the award
and honored at a banquet
on Saturday, Nov. 14, at
the Gran Centurions Club
on Madison Hill Rd., Clark.

A wine and cheese hour
will begin at 7:30 p.m. and a
prime rib dinner will be
served at 8:30 p.m. Dancing
and entertainment will be
provided throughout, and
the evenmg~wiin)<ru5pp«J"
off by a Venetian table.

Anyone interested in at-
tending this banquet may
telephone George
Sangniliano at 574-9057 or
382-0334 to reserve tickets
or tables.

Area residents feed
Yorktown marchers

A tea for prospective
members will be given on
Tuesday. Nov. 3, at 8 p.m.,
by the Rahway Area Junior
Women's Club.

Mrs. Judt Isaksen, the
membership chairwoman,
plans a social to acquaint in-
terested women with the
functions of ihc organiza-
tion.

Some of the activities, in-
terests, and benefits of the
Rahway Juniors arc:

Community oriented-
w j th members from
Rahway. Clark, Colonia,
Carterct, Edison and Iselin.

.•Meeting new women
between the ages of 18 and
35. J .

• Sharing ideas and in-
volvement in an, eye
health, drama, home life,
environment, literature,
education, international
relations and social service.

Learning crafii, making
holiday dccoriiionv icwing
and participating in a street
fair.

Helpinf other* through
prt vhool vmon icreening,
a hk*x1 drive and Christmas

History repeated itself on
Oct. 12 as residents
throughout New Jersey
prepared for the 1981 rc-
enacement version of
French General Comte de
Rochtmbcau's historical
march through the state
two centuries ago.

As part of the 200th an-
niversary of Gen.
Rochambeau's march from
Providence, RX, to his vic-
tory in Yorktown, Va., the
event was re-enacted Oct
12 by approximately 1,000
"cokmial militia, troops**
from the eastern United
States, plus some French
and French Canadians and
several descendents of Gen.
Rochambeau and his of-
ficers.

The five rc-enacement
regiments of "French
soldiers" passing through
New Jersey, corresponding
to the original French units,
departed Providence in oar-
ly October and followed the
original march line through
Connecticut, New York,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Delaware, Maryland and
Virginia.

Members of each division
were dressed authentically
to resemble the French ar-
my in 1781, and visited
selected communities where
encampments originally
took place.

As part of the bicenten*.
nial celebration of the en-
campment of Gen.
Rochimbeau's French Ar-
my, Union County under-
took "Operation Bread'
basket" and provided bread
to the aoktien as local com-
munities did 200 yean ago.

Historians may recall, in
order to divert the enemy's
at tent ion away from
Yorktown, Gen. George
Washington circulated fate
rumors of an imminent
siege planned for New
York.

To support theae rumors,
a field near New York Chy,
now known as the Summit
Golf Coune, vat convened
into what appeared to be a

permanent encampment.
Store bouses and a bakery
housing with enough brick
ovens to supply a daDy ra-
tion of bread for about
3,000 men was built in 10
days by the French ar-
tifacts.

The deception was suc-
cessful. Thinking New
York was about to be at-
tacked, British Comm. Sir
Henry Clinton, head-
quartered in the city, dared
not send any forces to aid
British Major General
Charles Cornwallis in
Yorktown. Meanwhile,
bread from the bakery was
secretly sent to the French
toops as they passed
through the Garden State.

After leaving Piincetou,
the five regiments proceed-
ed south and culminated in
a re-enactment of the
British surrender to Gens.
Washington and
Rochambeau in York.town
on Oct. 19.

Harvest Moon
Donee planned

by Auxiliary
The Women's Auxiliary

of the Rahway Italian-
American Club held their
monthly meeting on Oct. 14
it the clubhouse, located at
530 New Brunswick Ave.,
Rah way.

Plans were finalized for
the Harvest Moon Dance to
be held at the club on Sttur*
day, Nov. 14. Musk will be
provided by John Duba and
his band.

Refreshment! will be
served. Tickets are S6 per
person and may be obtained
by telephoning Mrs. Stella
Abate i t 382-9463.

After the business
meeting, Mrs. Joanne
Stevinson and her commit-
tee of "Vitches" presented
some Halloween entertain-
ment. Refreshments were
served by Mrs. Kay Sabo
and her committee, reports
Mrv Ginny Cusmano.

Rahway Needs
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FOLCOMBt HAS EAINED fTI Now J*re«y General Assembly candidate James J. Fulcomer. presently a two-term Rohwoy councilman, i i
seen her* discussing flood control projects * i th Congressman Matthew J. Rinaldo who hot endorsed Fulcomer for the Assembly. Con-
gressmen Rinaldo says. "Jim Fulcomer'* tireless, hardworking, and productive public service has earned his election to the assembly.
Jim Is ajTWct> better candidate tjwn hit opponents and h»orlers bright new ideas to resolve the problem* in Trenton." Councilman

kFukdkA«frVf running for the Assembr/witKDdctoTJohn Fenlck of Carte ret for the Stot# Seoot* arid Freeholder Blanche Bonosiok of
EUxobetnTbr*th« Assembly on I in* B in Rahway.

fleet FENICK State
Senator

BANASIAK ,< FULCOMER General
Assembly

Fighting for Property Tax Relief,
More Jobs for the People,
and War Against Crime

Vote Line B
in Rahway

Tues., Nov. 3

— . l * * « »•»•

Re-elect

ROSE MARIE SINNOTT

FMdfcf U

"On the job,
all the time,

for you I"

Freeholder

Vote Line B
in Rahway

Tues., Nov. 3

aocf

BERNIE MILLER
"It's Miller Time In Rahway"

Councilman
•at-

Large

Vote Line B
in Rahway

Tues., Nov. 3
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Governor's race tops
balloting in area

B> R. R.
Ycierv m Rahwav arxl

Cbrk. w 1!! be helping decide
on Tuesday who wilt
gtnern the state of New
Jer*> for the next four
>carv

The two major party can-
Jidates are former
Assemblyman Thomas
K ean of Ln ingsion. the
Republican, and Rep.
James J. Florio of Camdcn
County, ihe Democrat.

In siate government for
15 >earv Mr. Kean was the
GOP leader in the
Assemble and that body's
speaker.

He served as a
Republican commit iceman.

~a~coum> GO? finance*
chairman and a state chair-
man for the election of
President Gerald Ford.

A resident of Run
nemedc. Rep. Florio was
born tn Brooklyn. He was
graduated rnagna cum
laudc with a bachelor of
arts degree in social studies
from Trenton State College.
dhi graduate work at Col-
umbia V'niscrsii> in 1962 to
I9fi? ar.J TctciNoi his Law
degree from Rutgers
Lmvrrvt> I J * School in
1967

Elected to the 94th Con-
gress in 1974. he was re-
elected in 1976. 1978 and
1980.

There are also several
candidates from minor par- >
ties and candidates running
as independents for gover-
nor. |

Two incumbent free-'
holders. Mrs. Rose Marie
Sinnott of Summit and Ed-,
ward Slomkow-ski of Union,!
are joined by Alan
Augustine of Scotch Plains
on the Republican line for •
the three three-year posts.

A former teacher. Mrs,
Sinnott is the chairwoman j
of the county's Board of
Chosen Freeholders this

"year: • •
She was a developer of

the county's Handicapped
Advisory Board, the
Economic Development
Corp., the Motion Picture
and Television Advisory-
Board and the Status of
Women Advisory Board.

Mry Stnnou is the past
president of the Morses
Creek Flood Control Com-
mission and a member of
ihe Fiscal Affairv and Plan-
ning Committee.

Seeking his second term
as a freeholder, Mr.

Stomkowski is a police of-
ficer in Union and the host
of a Polish music show on
an Elizabeth radio station.

He was the grand mar-
shal! for the Elizabeth con-
tingent at this year's Pulaski
Day Parade in New York
City.

Mr. Augustine is a coun-
cilman in Scotch Plains.

The three Democratic
candidates arc Phillip Port-
noy of Union, Mary Ann
Dorin of Linden and Frank
Beninato of Elizabeth.

Mr. Portnoy has been a
member of the Union
Township Board of Educa-
tion for 20 years, six of
them as the president.
—He has served as—the
director of public relations
for the American Bakeries
for the past 15 years, and
was recently elected the
president of the Union
Chapter of B*nai B'rith.

An administrative assis-
tant to the Union County
Co-ordinating Agency for
Higher Education, Mrs.
Dorin has been a member of
the Linden Board of Educa-
tion since 1977.

She was recently re-
appointed as the legislative
representative from her
district to the New Jersey
School Boards Assn. for the
fourth year.

A member of the Union
County Women's Bowling
Assn. for 20 years, she has
served as president of the
10th Ward Democratic
Club of Linden.

The third Democratic

contender, Frank Beninato,
is the owner of the Villa
Roma Restaurant and
another restaurant. The
Beninatos.

Recently appointed as a
member of the Elizabeth
Parking Authority, he has
been active for a number of
years in the United Cerebral
Palsy League of Union
County, the Mount Carmel
Guild and the St.
Elizabeth's Hospital Fund.

In the county clerk's race,
incumbent Republican,
Walter G. Halpin.of Fan-
wood, will be facing Jane
Fischer of Scotch Plains.

Appointed the county
clerk on the staff of former

-coumy—clerk,—Henry—<*;-
Nulton, in 1958, Mr.
Halpin served in County
and Superior Courts.

He was appointed as a
special deputy county clerk,
and served from November,
1960, to November, 1963 in
that position. He served as
the deputy register of deeds
and mortgages from
November, 1963 until he
ascended to his present post,
in 1966.

Mrs. Fischer, the finan-
cial administrator for the
Solomon Schectcr Day
School in Cranford, attend-
ed Newark schools and
Rutgers University.

Formerly a four-year ad-
ministrative assistant in the
Newark law firm of Rosen,
Gelmah and Weiss, she is
serving her third term as a
member of the State
Democratic Committee.

LENDING SUPPORT - At a Unon County Republican
taBy m Rosele Park, shown, left !o right, are; Surrogate
Walter E Ulnch of Rartway. Freeholder Edward J.
Slomkcwski. Rahway Counc*woman-at-Large Irene

ildi Scotch Plains Councilman Alan M Augustne
Ccunty Cterk Watter G. HaJpn

GOP celebrities
gather for rally

Union County at the El
Pcscador Restaurant in
Roscllc Park.

They were welcomed by
Republican County Chair
man Alfonso L. Pisano

Other guest speakers in
eluded: Freeholder Rose
Mane Sinnott of Summit,
who is seeking re-election,
and Freeholder Edward J.
Slomkowski of Union,
Councilman Alan M.

"Pat"
Patcrson,
Tony Im

and
Sullivan of
*ho were

Ma\or
Kramer of
Asscmhkman
penalc of
Joseph "Bo"
Essex H-Ils.
Republican candidates for
governor in the Primary
Election spoke in behalf of
the Republican guber
rutonal LanJidiiie recently
at a meeting rallv of the
Republican ( ommittcc of

Augustine of Scotch Plains
and County Clerk Walter
G. Halpin of Fanwood.

Also, legislative can-
didates including; District
No. 17, Gertrude Chris-
tiansen of Ptainfield, an
Assembly candidate;
District No. 20, which in-

j eludes Rahway, Dr. John
Fenick. candidate for a
Senate seat, and Freeholder
Blanche Banasiak of
Elizabeth and Sixth Ward
Councilman James J
Fulcomer of Rahway. can
didates for the Assembly;
District No 2 1 ,
Assemblyman C Louis
Bauano of Union, can-
didate for senator;
Assemblyman Chuck Hard
wick of Wesificld, seeking
reelection, and former
Mayor Edward K. Gill of
Cranford, an Assembly can
didate; District No. 22.
which includes Clark. Sen
Donald DiFrancesco of
Scotch Plains, seeking re
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election, and Assemblyman
Bob Franks of Berkeley
Heights, also seeking re-
e lect ion, and Mayor
Maureen Ogdcn of Short
Hills, candidate for the
Assembly.

Health confab
to explore

cancer in state
The Union County En

vironmenial Health Ad-
visory Board will sponsor a
slide presentation and
discussion on the en-
vironmental influences of
cancer in New Jersey on
Wednesday, Nov. 4, at 8
p.m. in the County
Administration Services
Building at 300 North Avc.
E., Wcstficld.

The co director of
diagnostic radiology at the
Bronx. New York Muni
cipal Hospital Center, Dr.
Stephen Baker, will
scrutinize some of the
assumptions about cancer
and its environment in
flucncc in light of present
day clinical and epide
mulogic knowledge.

Dr. Baker will entertain
questions from the au
dtencc. For further informa

| lion, please telephone Joan
; Buhrerxlorf at the Unton
| Count> Environmental
| Resource ( e n t e r in
i West field at 654

Clark Board
to discuss
aid return

The Clark Board of
Education will hold a
special meeting today to
discuss the anticipated
receipt of $293,565 in
Equalization Aid during the
1981-1982 school year with
members of the Town
Council.

The meeting will be held
in the Administration
Building on Schindler Rd.
ai 8 pjn. No action will be
taken.

Indian game
to be seen

on cablevision
The Rahway versus

Roscllc football game will
be seen on Suburban
Cablevision on Saturday,
Oct. 31, at 7:30 p.m. via
TV-3. The game will be
played at Rahway at 1:30
p.m.

TV-3's Bruce Beck will
handle the play-byplay
with assistance on color by
Dick Zimmcr. The Rahway
Indians are skippered by
Mike Punko, and the Rams
of Roselie arc coached by
Lou Grasso.

This game will be seen
again on Sunday, Nov. I at
8:30 p.m. via TV-3.

Council asks study
of satellite antenna
By R. R. Faszczcwski

The presence in Clark of
an 11-foot diameter satellite
earth station antenna dish
to be used for television
reception led Councilman-
at-Largc and Township
Council President Joseph B.
Pozniak to introduce a
resolution calling for ihe
state to conduct an en-
vironmental impact state-
ment on the effect of the in-
strument on the communi-
ty.

According to Coun-
cilman Pozniak, the satellite
disk does not belong in a
residential area.

He said the disc, in a
private yard in Clark, can
be seen from the Garden
State Parkway,

Although the remainder
of ihe counci lmen
unanimously, backed the
study, Fiist Ward Coun-
cilwoman Mrs. Virginia
Apclian said she could see
nothing dangerous or ugly
about the disc itself.

• • •
In other action, the

Governing Body:
-Adopted an ordinance

providing for first
preference for township
residents when municipal
employment is considered,
with county residents given

second preference, state
residents third preference
and all others last
preference.

-Gave its final approval
to a measure prohibiting
parking permanently on
Westficld Avc. in front of
the Summit and Elizabeth
Trust Co. office.

-Adopted an ordinance
authorizing the township to
enter into a co-operative
agreement with Union
County to purchase certain
supplies, one increasing cer-
tain dog-registration fees to
conform to state increases
in fees and one setting the
salary range of a senior
cashier and typist in the
Dcpt. of Revenue and
Finance at 511,500 to
SI 3,500.

-Awarded a bingo license
to the Mother Seton
Regional High School
Alumnae Assn.

-Granted raffle licenses
to the Clark Chapter of
Unko, the Carl H. Kumpf
School Parent-Teacher
Assn., the St. John the
Apostle Rosary Altar Socie-
ty, the St. Agnes Rosary
Society, the Friends of the
New Jersey State Opera and
the Parents* Guild of
Mother Seton Regional
High School.

IN HIS HONOR • A dinner-dance was hew on Oct. 9 in honor of Sen. Donald T
DiFrancesco of District No. 22, which includes Clark, at L'Affaire Restaurant In Moun-
tainside. Sen. DFrancesco is shown, left, with left to right. Mayor Maureen Ogden of
Mdlbum. Assembly candidate, Clark First Ward Councitwoman Virginia ApeUan, who is
their campaign co-ordinator in Clark, and Assembtyman Robert Franks of District No
22.

Mrs. Ogden backs
four vote questions

A Republican candidate
for the State Assembly,
Millbum Mayor Maureen
B. Ogden, today urged
voter approval of the three
bond issues that appear as
Public Questions Nos, 1 ,2
and 3 on the Tuesday, Nov.
3. ballot.

She said the long-term
best interests of the state
will be -wdl-scrvcd" with
approval of S35O million for
water resource projects,
$100 million to clean-up
hazardous waste sites and
$50 million for farmland
preservation.

"The $350 million for
water-resource projects en-
tails a detailed table of
priorities, legislative over-
view of specific expen-
ditures and competent
engineering studies to
assure the new facilities
such as reservoirs and
pipeline interconnections
will do the job." ihe said. "It
provides money for studtes
to help point the way for
major mduurial water con-
sumers to conserve signifi-
cant amounts of this
precious rcv^rce.**

Mrs. Ogden added she en-
thiniastically lupporti
Oueuir.n No. 2, which
would provkic $100 million
to SUM the cleanup of the
stale's ha/ardoui wiste
sues

"1 realize th» B not
enough money todo iconv
pfetejnhruit itbaioodfsnt
viep ii> help us provide a
clean and ufe environment
for "ur <Juk!rcn."

However
you vote -
remember

to vote

mental Protec-|()f l-ruim.i
1 If in ha-. hif |

•>!"i i'.e time to make
fi™. irjrj up commit

The candidate noted
Public Question No. 3, a
$50 million bond issue to
provide 50% grants to lan-
downers for soil and water

Ogd«n

conservation projects also
doerves voter support.

This public question is
titled 'Farmland Retention
and Development* and
would also provide 50%
grants to counties and
municipalities for the pur-
chase of development
easements on farmland,"
the said.

•Mri. Ogden noted Public
Question No. 4 also relates
to water resources and
deserves public approval.

"Fifty million dollars in
water conservation bonds
were authorized by the
voters in a 1969 bond issue,
but remain unsold became
a 6% interest rate w u
stipulated at that time," ihe
explained. "Approval of irm
public question will allow
those bands to he told
under todayV prevailing
market condition*.**

Mrv Ofticn noted several

Clark joins foes
of animal chamber

By R. R. Faszczewski
The strong and

unanimous opposition of
the six members of the
Clark Township Council
present at the Oct. 19
meeting of the Governing
Body to the disposing of
animals via the decompres-
sion chamber at Kindness
Kennels in Rahway was ex-
pressed in a resolution pass-
ed without opposition.

Introducing the motion
was Councilman-at-Large
Fred Eckel, who said
animals could be disposed
of in a painless and humane
manner through the use of
a sodium penobarbitol in-
jection. He disputed claims
by the shelter's director on-
ly licensed veterinarians
could do the injecting.

On the contrary, accor-
ding to Councilman Eckel,
staff members at the ken-
nels could be trained to use
the needle method.

Second Ward Coun-
cilman George G. Nucera
echoed his colleague's com-
ments, saying the letter
from the kennel director
had not given the coun-
cilmen the true facts.

Another Governing
Body member. Councilman-
at-Largc George A.
Sangiuliano, suggested the
township unite with other
communities which use the
shelter to find another place
to send stray animals.

• • •
In other action, the coun-

cilmen:
-Re-appointed William

W. Ryan, Jr. of 73 Liberty
St., Clark, as a constable for

ing on Oct. 15 of this year.
-Awarded a $24,196 con-

tract for the purchase of a
five-cubic-yard dump truck
and of plow and controls
for the truck to Bob
Maguire Chevrolet, Inc. of
Bordentown.

-Gave a $19,989.90 con-
tract for the 1981 road-
resurfacing program for
KincakJ Pi. and portions of
Hillside Ave. and Ivy St. to
Hillcrest Paving & Ex-
cavating, Inc. of Union.

-Authorized partial pay-
ment of $5,000 less re-
tainage of $500, for a net
payment of $4,500, to J.A.
Alexander, Inc. of Keamy
in connection with the Hut-
chinson St. ficldhouse con-
struction. _ .

-Okayed partial payment
of $5,015 less retainage of
$502 for a net payment of
$4,513 to the Keamy firm
for construction of the
Curry Field fieldhouse.

-Gave its permission for
the payment of $717.50 to
Joseph J. Triarsi, township
attorney, for lega] services
in the lawsuit of Duffy et aJ
versus the township on
behalf of the Clark Com-
munity Pool.

-Cancelled the shade-tree
trust funds, amounting to
$744.33, and ordered the
Shade Tree Dept.'s 1982
budget increased by that
amount to plant more trees
in the township.

-Did away with the 1981
budget appropriation
balance in' the township
budget in the amount of
$7,295.38 for the Com-
prehensive Employment

T l W

State Dems adopt
platform for party

The Democratic State
Committee adopted a party
platform that calls for
targeted economic develop-
ment, a comprehensive job-
creation program, revision
and consol idation of
bureaucratic offices to
streamline state govern-
ment, efficient use of the
state's energy supplies and
re-establishment of a stu-

Women's Club
backs Mrs. Sinnott

The Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club of
Summit has endorsed fellow
member, Rose Marie Sin-
nott, for re-election on
Tuesday, No*. 3, to the
Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders.

Mrs. Sinnott, who lives in
Summit, is currently the
chairwoman of the Board of
Freeholders.

In its endorsement, a club
spokeswoman stated the
members arc "proud of the
strides" made by Chair-
woman Sinnott through her
support of such services as

-substantive and positive
changes" have been made
since the water bond issue
was first proposed. "The
provision for legislative ap-
proval and the emphasis
upon engineering arc
among the reasons for my
endorsement," she said.

child-care centers and
baucred-wives* shelters.

Mrs. Sinnott was in-
strumental in establishing
the first County Advisory
Board on the Stilus of
Women. Members of BPW
Clubs throughout the coun-
ty have served and continue
to serve on that Advisory
Board," the spokeswoman
noted.

Rummage sale
set by Sisterhood

The Sisterhood of Con-
gregation Anshe Chesed,
located on St. George Ave.
and Orchard Terr., Linden,
is planning a rummage sale
on Sunday and Monday,
Nov. 8 and 9, in the gym-
nasium of the Synagogue-
Center between the hours
of 10 a.m. and 3 p.m.

Various items will be of-
fered for sale.

dent loan program that has
been blighted by federal
budget cuts.

The 57-page document
was unanimously approved
in Trenton by more than
100 state-wide Democratic
leaders.

Assemblyman Richard
Van Wagner, who served as
chairman of the Platform
Resolutions Committee,
cited "the shift of respon-
sibilities from Washington
to state and local govern-
ments" as causing ''severe
burdens on homeowners,
students, senior citizens and
all levels of our residents."

•These kisses of federal
funds," he continued, "will
seriously hurt many people
in New Jersey."

In addition, the platform
highlights Democratic
legislative accomplishments
during the past eight years
which have saved New
Jersey businesses over
$350-miUion, created tow-
cost prescriptions to senior
citizens and brought more
than 53,000 new perma-
nent jobs to the state with
new capitol investment
totalling over $2.5-billion
statewide to name a few,"
according to Assemblyman
Van Wagner.

"A new Democratic
leadership" the committee
head stated, Mis determined
to prevent dismantling of
necessary government aer-
vices to the people of New
Jersey with cost-effective
management."

RAHWAY SUPPORT - Unton County Surrogate and county co-cNUrrn^n
for aoymoc CommMM. W««f E UHch. toti. .nd Mm utch a ^ £ *
atuon w.m Tom Kmn at a rewit Republican tvmt at ft» Chants* lnM«fcorn

•o

WALTER McLEOD ISN'T
JUST ASKING FOR YOUR

VOTE. HE'S GIVEN YOU NINE
YEARS OF HIS LIFE TO EARN IT.

HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE
THINGS COUNCILMAN WALTER
McLEOD HAS DONE FOR YOU

DURING HIS NINE YEARS ON CITY
COUNCIL-

• Sponsor of the bipartisan legislation to provide a
resource recovery facility in Rahway
• Sponsor of the first legislation enabling the con-
struction of a Geriatrics Center to serve Rahway
-citizens
• Co-sponsor of the Cherry Street mall project and
the successful application for the very first grant
of its kind awarded by the State of New Jersey to
any municipality for such projects
• Co-sponsor of the original ordinance for con-
struction of a new Police Headquarters and City
Hall
• Sponsor of Rahway's Certificate of Occupancy
law, first in the State, providing tor thp upgrading,
of properties ana protection of property values
throughout the City
• Co-sponsor of the regulation of industrial waste
law in Rahway
• Sponsor of City cooperative efforts with the
Chamber of Commerce, including the planting of
trees in the downtown area and expanded
"Holiday-at-Home" programs
• Co-sponsor of the Orchard Street brook channel
improvement project
• Sponsor of numerous street resurfacing projects,
including all or portions of Grove Street, Bryant
Street, West Lincoln Avenue, Broadway. Whittier
Street, Campbell Street, Beverly Road, Teneyke
Place, Williams Street, Pierpont Street, Inman
Avenue, New Brunswick Avenue, etc.
• Co-sponsor of trre safety standards for buildings
and housing to improve protection and safety for
all Rahway citizens
• Sponsor of City take-over of urban renewal with
successful grant of over $600,000 by federal
government to do so
• Co-sponsor of modernization and improvement
projects for Rahway Water Division resulting in
improved water supply and delivery for all
residents and businesses as evidenced in recent
drought
• Co-sponsor of several inter-governmental
agreements fbr joint services increasing efficiency
and bringing revenue into City, including Clark-
Rahway traffic maintenance and State-local
cooperative housing inspection
• Strong supporter of and actively promoted
numerous senior citizens programs, including
"meals on wheels/' mini-buses, health care, etc.

• Sponsor of law requiring residency preference.
for City employees

• Co-sponsor of cable television for Rahway
• Co-sponsor of the legislation enabling the con-
^troction-of-Rahway^s-new-Senior-Gitizen-Housing-
on Milton Avenue
• Sponsor of the Main Street - Lewis Street mall
project, scheduled for construction this fall
• Sponsor of the construction of the new tennis
courts behind Madison School for the health and
recreation of all Rahway residents
• Co-sponsor of the construction of Rahway's new
Fire Headquarters
• Sponsor of Rahway's comprehensive Zoning Law
and Master Plan, further protecting residential
property values for the entire City
• Co-sponsor of the City's backing of the BiCenten-
nial publication of the outstanding community
history book, "The Rediscovery of Rahway"
• Co-sponsor of construction by the City of a soc-
cer field for all Rahway youth

• Co-sponsor of legislation forcing sewer im-
provements by developer for Maurice Avenue and
surrounding neighborhood
• Sponsor of legislation facilitating expansion of
East Hazelwood Avenue industrial park, bringing
tax ratables to the community for everyone's
benefit
• Sponsor of South Branch flood control extension
and consistently supported flood control op-
propriations and projects throughout City, in-
cluding Orchard Street. Allen Street. Robinson's
branch. Main branch, and South branch
• Sponsor and co-sponsor of playground improve-
ment projects
• Co-sponsor of repair projects for Jackson's and
Bloodgood's dams
• Co-sponsor of several law enforcement planning
agency grants and programs, particularly in the
areas of crime prevention and youth services
• Sponsor and Co-sponsor of numerous measures
improving City equipment for delivery of services
to homeowners, including new Fire pumper,
modern Public Works vehicles, efficient
maintenance garage equipment, etc.
• Co-sponsor of City's bipartisan program par-
ticipation with New Jersey Green Acres

VOTE FOR cLEOD FOR
AT-LARGE THIS TUESDAY,

LEVER 10 A.
THANK YOU.

PAID FOR BY HAHWAY DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN COMMinEE. 1430 BEDFORD ST.
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BOOTER'S BATTLE - Rahway's Fred Buzzazaro. No. 2, tries to get the ball past two
Crantord soccer players during the city's 1-1 tie with the Cougars on Oct. 2 1 .

Hospice provides
hospital alternative

"Death is un-American,"
historian Arnold Toynbcc
once said.

He was referring to our
tendency to look upon
death as a failure, either of
modem medicine, or of the
will of an individual, as well
as our refusal to face death.

But a growing body of
Americans have begun to
realize thai death is not a
failure. It is very much a
part of life.

Some of those people
have formed hospices, or
taken advantage of them.

A hospice can be many
things. Original}*, in
England in the middle ages,
it was a way station for the
care of sick travelers on Ho-
ly Pilgrimages. Today, it
can mean a large facility
where people arc counseled
and cared for as they die, or
a system which helps ter-
minal patients die in their
own homes.

No matter the structure,
a hospice almost always is a
clear alternative to a
hospital. Many hospice
workers think that
hospitals, particularly
American hospitals, have
become inhumane pro-
cessors of ihc sick, respon-
ding to the patients'?
medical needs but not his
emotional needs.

There are about 140
hospices in the United
Stales.

A Hospice is much
stronger on human

-resewfoes than fmirtcial

HEADS UP • Arthur L Johnson Regional High School soccer ptaye*. Don McCutcheon.
No 16. makes a "header" aganst David Breartey Regional High School of Kentworth
•n a recent game, as Charts Cokjmbo. No. 18. looks on The Ctarfc team won 1 0.

Ai this time, only certain
services of Hospice are
reimbursed. The rest
depends upon volunteers.
Consequently Hospice re-
lies upon funds from grants
and contributions.

BB Women
to hold

Chinese Auction
A Chinese Auction will

be held at the Rahway Post
No. 5 of the American
Legion on Maple Ave.,
Rahway by ihc B'nai B'riih
Women Tov Chapter of
Clark.

The doors will open at
7:30 p.m. Tickets will be
available at the door for S2.
Refreshments will be sen
cd, reports Rhoda Hertz,
the publicity chairwoman.

When a person is dying,
it creates stress within his or
her family. No matter how
much the family members
love their dying relative and
are willing to make
sacrifices, there is resent-
ment of the dying person.
Almost always, ihc resent-
ment leads directly lo guilt.

As a result, the entire
family is thrown off
balance. Relations must be
re-negotiated. Old pro
blcms, supposedly buried
can come to the surface.

That is why Hospice
works with the entire fami-
ly. Psychological and
spiritual counselors are
available, as well as lay
volunteers who have been
trained to listen to the out-
pourings of anger, guilt and
frustration that usually ac-
company a death in the
family.

People who work with
the dying and their families
tend to use a shorthand,
dividing deaths into "good"
deaths and "bad."

A good death means the
patient's pain is under con-
trol, and the patient is in
control, able to choose the
circumstances of his or her
death. It also means family
conflicts are defused or
resolved, ihc patient and
the family come to accept
death as a natural part of
the life cycle, and the pa-
tient dies feeling he or she
has not left behind a lot of
unfinished personal busi-

-ness.

• • * * * * • * *

NO SCORE HERE • Arthur L Johnson Regional High
School of Clark goahe. Henry Trani. makes a save
against David Breartey Regional High School of
Kenilworth Tram turned back eight shots to lead the
Crusaders i o a i - 0 victory.
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Election tally
to be cablecast

1 v \

Suburban C
will cabktaM us " Vnuuul
Election C merjyc
Tuesday, Nc» } , \u
Coverage will hep*, r
p.m., and continue u; il
results are in.

Bruce Beck will b e .„.
chor man in the - •
along with John Schu
conducting interview* »
key pcopte 1*°™ b o l h t l '

Republican and Democratic
parties.

Special guest analyst will
be Ed Nash, a veteran
newsman from Trcnion.
Al%" included will be field
reports from J IKM «>f cor
respondents covering ihc
municipal races, reports
from ihc headquarters of
hoih gubcrnjtoriat can
uitlaicv plus a I<M>1 ai ihc
races for f r e e h o l d e r .

\vM.*mbl> and Sciuic
1 liiv is Subuftun\ fill!)

- ,•.!' • i! | ' r m i J i n > ' c l i " i . : r ' i s
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Cartcrci at Kcarny. 1:30 p.m.
Cranford at JOHNSON. 1:30 p.m.
Roscltc at RAHWAY. I 30 p.m.
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TOTAL
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11
10
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There is mourning and
grief for a good death, bin
not an unhealthy amount,
which is often provoked by
guilt.

Hospice workers say all
patients who have died
under Hospice care so far
have died good deaths.

During training sessions
for volunteers, seasoned
Hospice workers tell stories
about good wains.

One nory tells of a man
who had terminal lung
cancer and lived four and a
half years because he
thought his wife could not
get along if he diedt

Finally, a counselor con
vinced the wife she had to
lake her husband's hand,
and icll him that she wouM
be all right after he was
dead.

She look his hand, and
told him He died in 10
minutes, finally at peace.

"To us, ii doesn't matter
if the patient lives five days
or 500 days," one of the
_guidmg lights and hardest
workers in Hospice, says,
"As long as they're good
days."

Spychaio focus
on Fair Oaks

in Summit
"The Spychala Report"

will be cablecast on
Wednesday Nov. 4, at 8
p.m. via TV-3. Program
host. Paul Spychala, will
visa Fair Oaks Hospital in
Summit fair Oaks is noted
for us drug rehabilitation
program plus two famous
graduates, John and
MacKcn/ic Phillips.

The hiM will talk to
Joseph Harrison of inc.
Alcohol Recovery Unit, Dr.
Willuini Anniilo of the
Drug Treatment Program
and Dr Donald Sweeney,
the clmitjl director at Fair
Oaks

-The Spychala Report"
will be <<cn again oo Satur-
day \»\ 7. at 5:30 p.m.
and <m Tuesday, Nov. 10.
ai 11 ]i)a.m. via TV-3.

TUMSCOttNC

JOHSSOS

DfrtNSYI
RAHWAY6

K<>sc lie 13
Hilktdc 2*
Ke.irny T7
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( ranford *2

"Traditional medicine
teaches use how to cure, a
Hospice physician, says.
There is tittle training in
what lo do when you don't
cure."

Today, however, Hospice
is training nurses and by
persons whai to do when
cures fail, and a patient has
decided to die at home. At
training sessions, volunteers
arc guided through their
own deaths in a meditation
exercise.

"You can't help other
people deal with their
deaths unless you've
thought about you own."
the Volunteer Coordinator
cells volunteers.

"Only when you have
come to peace with yourself
can you give peace to so-
meone else," said a
volunteer. -

Volunteers also are
taught to recognize their
limits, and not try to solve
overnight a probelm that
has been building for 40
years; to work as part of a
leam; to avoid family con-
flicts; to respect the right oi
the patient to make deci-
sions; to respond to whai
the patient asks, because a
dying patient usually is very
direct about what he or she
wants; to be more inclined
to listen and to touch than
to speak, and to remind
family members they will go
on living.

No patient who wants to
be "admitted" to Hospice

-ever-has-been -tuntql-do wn *-
provided he meets the
criteria. Ability to pay is not
taken into consideration;
Hospice docs not accept
payment, but does accept
contributions.

Instead, Hospice's admis-
sion criteria are designed to
protect it from gelling into
a situation rife wijh con-
flict. The patient, the pa-
tient's doctor, and the pa-
tient's family must attwant
Hospice; ihcre must be so-
meone in the home who can
care for the patient (sup-
plemented by Hospice), ihe
patient must live within a
reasonable distance, and the
patient's life expectancy
must be measured in mon-
ths rather than in years.

To some it might seem
depressing work. It can be.
But Hospice provides
regular meetings for
volunteers to talk about
their problems and frustra-
tions. The volunteers arc
the key, helping Hospice
help others die a good
death.

• • •
The Rahway Kiwants

Club has made the Rahway
Hospital Hospice its major
emphasis fund collection
program for 1981-1982.

Funds arc being raised by
holding a dance, selling an
advertising journal ,
soliciting by newspaper
advertisements and placing
canisters throughout tf-«
area

Donations to this pro-
gram can be made by mail.
Make checks out to
Hospice Fund and mail to
Reliance Savings and Loan
Association, Post Office
Box AA. Rahway, N. J.
07065.

Did fo« forget to died
TOW nonber!

It l
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Locals our choice
in close games

GETTING HER VOTE IN - Rahway Hospital patient representative volunteer. Bill
Frerwak) of Clark, checks with patient, June Nolan of Cobnia, on whether or not she
needs an application for an absentee ballot. Mr. FreiwaW distributed the applications,
and explained the absentee ballot procedure to those patients not able to get to their
regular polling places on Tuesday, Nov. 3.

UC Alumni
to plan

card party
Members of the Union

College Alumni Assn. will
meet on Tuesday evening.
Nov. 3, to finalize plans for
their upcoming cajd pany.

The card party, to be held
on Friday, Nov. 20, will be
"spunsuicd by thc-associa*-
tion for ihc fifth con-
secutive year.

The alumni mceiing will
be held in Dining Room
No. 2 of the Nomahegan
Building, beginning ai 8
p.m.

However
you vote -
remember

to vote

UNION COUMTT
HIGH SCHOOL

FOOTBALL SIUCTKMIS
By Ray Hoagland

WATCHUNG
CONRtBtO

ITWttt-trtVWON-

p.m.-Two losers, but we
like the Raiders, 14-0.

LINDEN at PLAINF-
I E L D - l : 3 0 p .m.-Thc
Tigers are having their best
season in years, and should
win, 20-0.

ROSELLE at RAHW-
AY - 1:30 p.m. - In
the biggest game on the Na-
tional Division schedule,
the undefeated Rosellc
Rams and the Rahway In-
dians will meet at Veterans
Memorial Field in Rahway.
Our pick is a high-scoring
game with the Indians on
top 21-14. »

CRANFORD at CLA-
R K - I : 3 0 p .m. -Thc
Crusaders seem to be on
their way, and should take
the Cougars, 13-0.

CARTERET at KEAR-
N Y » l : 3 0 p .m. -Thc
Ramblers will travel to
Hudson County and drop
another conference game to
the Kardinals21-0.

AMERICAN UCKW

MONTCLAIR at ELIZ-
ABETH-l:30 p.m.--In one
of the best games of the
day, the Minutcmen will
have to be at their best. We
like ihc home learn, 21 13-,
IRVINGTON at SCOT-
CH PLAlNS»l:30

ON-I:30 p.m.-In a high-
scoring game the Blue
Devils should nip the
Farmers 18-14.

BREARLEY at MAN-
VILLE»l :30 p .m.-Thc
undefeated Bears should
win again 24-7.

NORTH PLAINFIELD
al DAYTON REGION-
AL-1-.30 p . m . - T h c
Bulldogs arc having one of
their best seasons in some
time. It will be tough, but
the Springfield team should
win 13-7.

GOVERNOR LIVING-
STON OF BERKELEY
HEIGHTS HILLSI.
DE - 1:30 p. m. - The

Comets all the way, 20-0.
PINGRY at NEWARK

ACADEMY - 2 p. m.
•Pingry has ihc backs to
lake Newark Academy.

ONION
Elect

ITJNTYI
Edward J. Slomkowski

Alan M. Augustine
Rose Marie Sinnott
Vot« Republican Line B

en Nov. 3

Miller lists plans
for better Rahway

Summing up his cam-
paign for the councilman-
at-large seat to be decided in
the Tuesday, Nov. 3, Elec-
tion in Rahway, Republican
Bernard D. Miller offered a
five-point program he envi-
sions being enacted during'
the balance of the decade.

"Rahway has fallen light
years behind the pack in a
variety of critical areas,"
said Mr. Miller, a commis-
sioner on the Rahway Park-
ing Authority and Chamber
of Commerce activist.

"Our community has so
very much going for it in
terms of history, transporta-
tion facilities, market oppor-

Btmwd D. Millar
tunity, cultural value, good,
solid, well-established
neighborhoods and most of
all, a citizenry that loves its
city. What I believe we need
most to get Rahway on
track and to once again
place ii is a position of
leadership in Union Coun-
ty, is a revitaltzation of
community spirit," Mr.
Miller said.

"Fortunately, we're
-emerging—from—an—era
characterized by socialist
thinking. It's no longer a
time in which big govern-
ment is the solution to all
problems. That means
we've got to learn to
operate local government
like a business. I think I'm
better qualified, as a person
who has worked all his life
in private industry, to help
introduce a philosophy that
says, 'if you want it, learn to
pay for it,*M the candidate
added.

"If I am elected to
Rah way's Council, I will do
my best lo introduce a pro-
gram highlighted by the
following elements," he
declared:

•Genuine fiscal res-
ponsibility- 1 pledge an end
to the budget shell game
that has been going on in
Rahway for over 10 years.
Last year's line item turns
out to be lost in this year's
contingency. If you ever
tried to run a corporate
budget that way, you'd be
tired m A wocjL l*U ktsisi

sound accounting practices
be established and followed.

-Return on investment-I
believe tax payments repre-
sent citizens' investments in
their community. They are
entitled to get one dollar's
worth of service for every
dollar paid to the govern-
ment. What's more, they're
entitled to a simple, but ade-
quate, explanation of what
happens to their money.

-Support for Chamber of
Commerce efforts to im-
prove our business district-
The time has come to stop
promising and take action.

-Upgraded basic services-
-Citizens aren't getting what
they're paying for in terms
of road improvements,
street cleaning, snow plow-
ing and leaf pickup. I think
people care a lot about the
quality of basic service and
little about the fancy pro-
grams that have become a
preoccupation in City HalL
Let's get back to basics.

-Youth and senior cit-
izen programs-On the local
level, you don't start with
dollars, you start with
heart, then go to understan-
ding...and if money will
help, spend it. Let's stop in-
sulting our young people
and elder statesmen by toss-
ing expensive programs at
them they really don't care
about.

••Community-improve-
mem programs-I could pro-
vide a long list, of items-
pursuit of UDAG and other
federal programs, block
grants, and state aid plans
that may help us to advance
our community goals. But
until we get to work on
restoring the pride we once
had in our city we won't go

very far.
"I hope to sec Rahway

people smiling again when
they say, "I'm from
Rahway." That starts with
pride in their homes and
schools and
neighborhoods... and with
the knowledge a strong, in-
novative Council is doing
the things that build per-
sona) pride in a
community," Mr. Miller
declared.

The hopeful, a Rahway
resident for over two
decades and a Schering-
Plough planning engineer
concluded, "I won't promise
our citizens the moon or
anything more than a lot of
honest effort. I love this ci-
ty, and I'm looking forward
to working for it as hard as I
can. It's for these reasons I
ask for the support of the
Rahway voters on Election
Day, Tuesday, Nov. 3.

However
You Vote-
Remember

- TeVote .
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THE CLARK
REPUBLICAN CLUB

URGES
YOU TO

^ R E P U B L I C A N
NOV. 3, 1981

TOM KIAM
STATtitfiATOR.

jIDONALD DIFRANCESCOi

BOB FRANKS
MAUREEN OGDEN

LfcttOLDW
Rosa MarU Sinnott
Edward J. Slomkowtkl
Alan Augustine
HTY CLERK.
WalUr Halpln

counaL2nd Ward
J«an Anderson

i t

TH l ANSWERS TO THESE
4 QUESTIONS TELL WHY

BERNIE MILLER
IS THE ADVOCATE
RAHWAY CITIZENS
URGENTLY NEED

ON COUNCIL
QUESTION DO "YOU HAVE A FRIEND" WHO WON'T GIVE YOU

HIS PHONE NUMBER UNTIL HE NEEDS YOU?
Bernie Miller's name is in the
phone book. Just like people in
Rahway have been doing for years,
you can call him anytime. Hell
answenand hell do his best to help.

T ^ t e b i f r i d 1 H

The Democrats sent you a mailer
last week that said "YOU HAVE
A FRIEND" and suggested their
candidate was it.
Have you ever tried looking for the

F R f f i N D i h
about!

Tiameofyour
telephone book?

QUESTION HOW DID THE CANDIDATES GET TO BE CANDIDATES?
Bernie Miller was elected by the
people,'^in.. a hotly -contested
primary. With straight talk and
demonstrated ability, he won his

nomination the old fashioned way.
He earned it.
The Democrat incumbent was ap-
pointed to fill an unexpired term.

o r n s H D WHAI HAVE THE CANDIDATES DONE FOR RAHWAY?
As an independent-thinking Parking
Authority Commissioner, Bernie Miller
uprooted an expensive insurance program
and replaced it with more coverage at less
cost. Bernie Miller's penetrating knowledge
of local budgets and community needs have
made his informed voice a vital ingredient at
party caucuses and Council meetings. His
priority is the well:being of Rahway. He's
proven his qualities of leadership!

In the mailing he sent you last week, the
Democrat candidate actually advertised the
fact that his chief ^accomplishments" include
XO-SPONSORSHIP" (seconding) of 17
resolutions and ordinances.
Do you want to elect a uco-sponsof\..or a
leader?

QUESTION WHAT'S THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE CANDIDATES?
Bernie MUIer has demonstrated his
skill, his knowledge, his integrity,
his dedication to Rahway and his
ability to help solve its problems.
Bernie Miller is his own man...He
owes political debts to NO ONE!

The Democrat candidate wouldn't
be the Democrat candidate if he
wasn't an "accomplished co-
sponsor." He said so himself in his
own mailing piece.

The fh question is easy...WHAI TIME IS IT?

IT'S MILLER TIME IN RAHWAY!

" B E R N I E " MILLER, Councilman-at-Large
On Election Day, Tuesday, November 3rd

Row "B" „_.. _—, 4*3 IU ml a eh U.

*•—•*• t
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R1NAL00 BACKS FULCOMER • New Jersey Genera)
Assembly candidate. James J Fulcomer of Rahway,
left receives the Annual Testimonial Award of the
Rahway Republcan Chjb from Rep. Matthew J. RinaJdo.
right, whose distnct rcludes Rahway. before over 180
Fulcomer supporters at the recent testimonial dinner-
dance held r\ Sixth Ward Councaman Fufcomefs honor
at &g Slash's Restaurant r LJnojen. Rep. Rinaidocaled
the counc*nan "one of the finest pubbc servants" he
has ever Known and urged everyone in Carteret,
linden, Efizabeth and Rahway to support Councilman
Futomef tor the Assembly "to grve the people the first-
rate representation they so sorely need in Trenton."

Fulcomer demands
'homestead security'
So senior citizens are not

driven out of their homes
and apartments by rising
property ttxes. New Jersey
Genera) Assembly can-
didate lames J. Fulcomer,
today proposed a
"homestead security"

Mtnm FuJconw

amendment 10 the stale
constitution which would
exempt senior citizen
homeowners and tenants
from the school portion of
the property tax with the
lost local revenue to be
reimbursed by the state.

Such an exemption could
be phased in over a five-
year period with 20% of the
exemption phased in each
year. The revenue to reim
burse the municipalities
wouid come from the yearly
revenue growth from (he
state income tax and the
casino tax, Rahway Sixth
Ward Councilman
Fulcomer cxplained.

"Such A program *ould
guarantee no senior citizen

wouid have to give up his or
her borne upon retirement
due to rising property taxes.
Significantly, each yearly
tax cut resulting from this
exemption, as it is phased
in, would be greater than
any historical or probable
property tax increase. Abo,
the factor of rising property
taxes driving z senior
citizen out of his or her
apartment would be
eliminated,** stated the

"This proposal also
would make the property
tax system more just, since
senior citizens would not be
forced to pay the full cost of
public education - a service
they don't receive, and a
service that has no direct
^ektiomhip to the home be-
in^uxe^LBy the time a
senior cSzfirittBcj^JicoT

jibe has probably spcnTat
least two generations sup-
porting pubbc education
through property taxes. It's
just plain unfair to continue
to place this growing
burden on a senior citizen
when government, in-
dustrial regulations and
nature are working to
reduce his income," he add-
ed.

"I believe all of us, when
we become senior citizens,
should have the option of
remaining in the house or
apartment which has served
as our home. Rising proper-
ty taxes should not be per-
s»ued to drive tcoior
citizens out of their homes.
This homestead security
amendment would resolve
this problem in a fiscally
sound and fair way," con-
cluded the candidate.

GOP trio outlines
crime fight policy

Mandatory prison
sentences, a demand
judicial vacancies be filled
within 60 days and several
amendments to the
Criminal Code highlight the
anti-crime platform of the
three Republican can
didates for the legislature in
District No. 22. which in
eludes Clark.

Incumbent Sen. r>onald
DiFrancesco. Assem
blyman Bob Franks and
their running mate for the
Assembly, Millburn Mayor
Maureen Ogdcn. criticized
the Byrne Administration
for its "failure to provide
the support facilities."
necessary to fight crime.

T h e best detercnt to
crime is the certainty of stiff
and speedy justice," they
said. "We want mandatory
sentences for crimes of
violence, crimes committed
with a firearm and crimes
against the elderly and the
handicapped. We want
potential offenders to know
they are going to jail upon
conviction and we will de-
mand the prison space
twice-approved by the
voters be constructed im-
mediately."

The Republicans attack-
ed the "excuse" insufficient
jail space exists will no
longer be tolerated as a
reason to send habitual of-
fenders back on the streets.

Sen. DiFrancesco ,
Assemblyman Franks and
Mrs, Ogden promised they
will sponsor legislation to
eliminate what they called
"automatic parole" and to
stiffen bail and parole pro-
ceedings.
—They-added-they-wam-

timits placed upon plea
bargaming and concurrent
sentences for multiple of-
fenses.

"We want criminals
punished for every' convic-
tion and consecutive, rather
than concurrent sentences,
arc the answer," they noted.

They said several serious
crimes such as murder,
rape, kidnapping and
atrocious assault should
have nonparo lcab le
sentences.

The Republicans also
said they support legislation
sponsored by Sen.
DiFrancesco and Assem-
blyman Franks that pro-
vides a "get-tough" policy
for repeal juvenile of-
fenders.

"We want young thugs
severely punished and first-
time youthful offenders
forced to make restitution,"
they declared. "The days of
the wrist-slap for repeat
juvenile offenders should
end."

The candidates lent their
support to the activities of
the Slate Commbsion on
Investigations and will "ful-
ly fund" its operations
against organized and white
collar crime.

**Crime in New Jersey
has reached epidemic pro-
portions, but the current
state of our laws is lagging
behind," they said. "We
pledge to make the war on
crime a lop priority in our
legislative activities. We will
explore all reasonable
means of crime prevention
through education," Sen.
DiFrancesco, Assembly-
man Franks and Mrs.

-Ogden-oonduded:

Mrs. Sinnott raps
"fiscal mess'

Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders Chair-
woman Rose Marie Sinnott
of Summit today announc-
ed her program for a better

Parking unit head
backs Miller bid

Rahway Parking Auth
ority chairman and
Chamber of Commerce vice
president, Fred Otiveira. an
nounced his "enthusiastic
support" of the candidacy
of council at large can-
didate, Bernard D Miller

Explaining his endorse
mem of Mr Miller, a Park
ingAuthonu commissioner
and chamber member. Mr
Olivcira said. "Three years
ago, aided b> a small corps
of Rahwa) citizens. I was
instrumental in forming a
chamber of commerce in
Rahway. The first one in its
history"

"The chamber, with the
Strong support of people
like Parking Authority
Commissioner Her me
Milter, has made an minor
(ant mark on Rah*a>
With chamber encourage
merit,McCrorysspent mcr
$100,000 on a rcmnaimn
program. Other stores ha\c

. fo l lowed, and other
Rahway improvmem cf
forts are well u n d e n t he
added.

"I have watched Bernie
Miller working hard for
Rahway for many years.
The city now has a chance
to put tin talent to work on
an official basis, and I, for
one, hope we take advan-
tage of the opportunity."
the authority chairman ex-
plained

"Bernie is a hard
working, tough-minded,
dedicated and capable man.
Let's make it possible for
him to keep on helping
Rahway Please join me in
supporting Bernie Miller on
Election Day, Tuesday,
Nov. 3. for the good of our
community," he concluded.

Pancake breokfast
benefit slated
by Post No. 5
A Pancake Breakfast for

the benefit of Rahway Post
No 5 of the American
legion Honor and Color
(luard, will be held on Sun
Jj>. Nov 8, from 9 a.m. to

in which she
pledged "to fintth^cteaning
up the financial mess.

"We Republicans have
begun to plan ahead 10 br-
ing focal responsibility back
to county government and
to resolve problems that
have been ignored too long.
We have resolved the gar-
bage crisis with definite
plans to transform waste to
energy in a $110 million
resource-recovery plant to
be financed by private
capital, we have initiated a
long-range resolution to the
technical and county col-
lege educational conflict

[with the adoption of the
Rutgers University model
for Union County and we
made deep cuts in spending
to overcome a two-million-
dollar gap between pro-
jected spending and
revenue," Freeholder Sin-
not uated.

Chairwoman Sinnott
reiterated her warning to
the Social Services Board
she wiD not tolerate any
more deficits, reminding
them she will move for a
freeholder takeover if they
persist in fiscal mismanage
ment.

"The people cannot af-
ford another mi!Iwn-dollar
increase in property taxes

because of their mismanage-
ment," she added.

Mrs. Sinnott announced
she will continue to fight for
true ecoijomy" in govern-
merit, better senior citizen
services, more nursing beds
at Runnclh Hospital, flood-
^octroi progress, energy
conservation* decent
maintenance of county
parks, more raiables for
Union Opunty, more jobs
for the people through the
establishment of urban-
enterprise zones—and ex-
panded day care services for
pre-school and early
elementary children so
more parents can exercise
the right to earn a decent
living for themselves and
their children.

She also pledged to op-
pose state mandates upon
county government with
out full state funding, to
fight the dumping of state
prisoners into county jails,
and to plan ahead to avoid
governmental crises.

The candidate emphasiz-
ed the importance of every
public official to work
together to stop rising pro-
perty taxes from driving
senior citizens out of their
homes and to press the
State Legislature to provide
some property tax relief,
particularly in the funding
of mandated local services.

She concluded by pledg-
ing to continue to work "on
ihc job, all the time, for ail
the people."

FISH seeks
volunteers now
Volunteers arc needed

for the Rahway FISH Pro-
gram. Over 400 people have
received emergency
assistance from FISH to
date for the following:
Transportation, with cm
phasis on the elderly for
medical appointments;
babysitting, locating ar
tides, delivering meals, pro-
viding food, shelter and
companionship and disaster
cleanup, reports a program
spokeswoman.

FISH is especially in need
of persons to deliver meals,
which involves one hour
per week.

Whether you can spare
an hour a week or a month
or prefer remaining in your
home as a one-day a month
telephone volunteer for
FISH, please telephone
Mrs. Louise McCloskcy ai
381-5326 for additional in-
formation.

The NJ.
Consumer Hotline

Number is
648-3295
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TELEVISION TREAT - The Union County Assn. For
Children With Learning Disabilities win again sponsor
Paula and Carole of WPIX television's "The Magic
Garden" in a special Halloween Show at 1 and 3 p.m.
on Sunday, Nov. 1 . at Arthur L. Johnson Regional High

School In Clark. Tickets are $5 each end may be obtain-
ed by sending a check payable to the U. C. A. C. L D.
and a stamped, setf-addressed envelope to the U. C. A.
C. L D.. 9 0 9 SL Marks Ave.. Westfield, N. J. 0 7 0 9 0 .
For information, please telephone 233*7225 .

Flood insurance set
to be Clark topic

Progressive Church
sets Women's Day

A Women's Day Service
will be held on Sunday.
Nov, 22, at the Profrejwve
Baptist Church at 108S
Main St., Rahway

The guest speaker for the
day will be The Rev
Lav erne Lattimore Ball the
assistant pastor at the Row:
of Sharon Methodist
Church in Plain He Id

The morning service will

2 p.m., at the post home, at
581 Maple Ave.. Rahway

Tickets will be S2.5O for
adalts, senior ati/era will
be $2. ind children under
12 will be SI.50

begin at 11 o'clock. Dinner
will be served immediately
following the service.

The afternoon service
will Hart at 3:30 o'clock
followed by the climax of
ihc Progressive Baptist
Church Popularity Contest,
repor t s t he church ' s
Women's Da> commit
leewoman, Mrs Shirley
Parks.

Rosary group
to hold auction
Sl Aftnes K'*ar> Wxrt \

at 332 Madiv.n Hill K 1 ,
Ojrk. will huld a I ai!

A final co-ordination
meeting for the flood in-
surance study of Clark has
been scheduled for Mon-
day, Nov. 2, at 7 p.m in the
Council Chambers of the
Clark Municipal Building
on WestfieW Ave., Clark,

-rcpottt-CIaik-Mayw-BeiH
nard G. Yarusavage.

The purpose of the
meeting is to present the
results of the Federal
Emergency Management
Assn.'s draft study to the
community and solicit com-
ments on the study's fin-
dings from community of-
ficials and interested
citizens. •<

After a. fpview of the
comments, the study, which
includes flood-insurance
rate maps, will be finalized
and become part of the
township guidelines for
flood plain management.
Mayor Yarusavage added.

The streams involved in

Annual fashion
show planned by
Chamber women

Ardys Schimmel, the
president, of the women's
division of the Chamber of
Commerce of Union Coun-
ty has announced the
women's division win hold*
their Annual Fashion Show
and Luncheon on Saturday,
Nov. 7, at the Coachman
Inn, at exit No. 136, of the
Garden State Parkway, in
Cranford.

Women's fashions will be
by Linda Page of Union
and will include modeling
by members of the women's
division. The men's fashions
will' be by Natebon's of
Elizabeth and as in past
years, the members of the
Chamber will assist with the
modeling.

Tickets are S12 and may
be purchased by telephon-
ing the chamber office at
3524900 Patron listing is
S2

Fashion show chair-
woman. Lvalyn L. Leonard,
advises numerous prizes
will be awarded during the
afternoon and included this
year win ^ a Singer
vacuum tkaner and a por-
table cokIT television set.

the study are the Rahway
River, the Robinson's
Branch of the Rahway
River and Pumpkim Patch
Brook.

Representatives of the
federal government- will
make the presentation, and

y
Dept. of Environmental
Protection will also be pre-
sent to answer questions.

The draft report and
maps can now be examined
by interested parties in the
Clark Dept. of Public
Works and Engineering Of-
fice at the Municipal
Building between 9 a.m.
and 4 p.m., Monday to Fri-
day. .

arc limited,
so anyone wishing to attend
ihts event n advoed to get

j their ikkcu early, reports
Anne KinneH, the publicity
chairwoman.

( hme\e Auction on Thurv
dj>. Ni,-. | 2 .

'IKACI\ .tre limited to 315
boom tkkets for early

ic price » 52.75,
may be purchav
frr\tein** Market
n Hill R d . Clark,
open at 7 pm.

and u<\
Cil .I1 V

"i: V, :

Library Friends ask
more private support

The Friends of the
Library Services of Clark
met on Sept. 21 at the Clark
Library to formulate plans
for the cominp year.

The Friends were re-
activated due to the need
for increased public support
T67 the Clark Library,
reports Miss Grace OCon-
nor, the library director.

She explained state aid
and local monies for library
use have decreased over the
past few years. As a result,
professional and support
staff as well as programs
have decreased.

In an effort to maintain
library services, the Friends
have appealed for funds to

members of the public,
organizations and business
and professional communi-
ty.

As a result of the current
membership drive, the
Friends will present $1,000
to the library trustees to be
used~for
books. .

The purchase of

The Friends will host an
open house on Sunday
afternoon, Nov. 15. to
celebrate the 20th anniver-
sary of the Clark Library.

During the month of
November the Friends will
display photographs and
documents tracing the
history' of the Friends of the

Clark Library Public
Library.

Officers of the Friends in-
clude: President, Thelma
Purdy; vice president.
Harvey Richer, secretary,
Norma Nolan; treasurer,
Florence Ackerman, and
membership, Judith
Burlew.

Donations and dues
should be sent to the
Friends of the Library, c/o
Clark Public Library.

Dues arc: Students and
senior citizens. SI; in-
dividuals, $2; family, 55,
and organizations, business
and sponsors. 525.

However
you vote -
remember

to vote

ELECT
MAUREEN
OGDEN

TO REPRESENT THE
22nd DISTRICT

New Jersey
State Assembly

*MAYOR
'COMMITTEE-

MAN
VOLUNTEER
EDUCATION
EXPERIENCE

*EXCELIENCE

MAYOR MAUREEN OGDEN AT WORK

*GETS THE FACTS
'SOLICITS

INFORMED
OPINION
MAKES A
DECISION

*£ETS IT DONE
VOTE

MAUREEN OGDEN ON
*O« IT COMM. TO IIICT MAUtllN OOMN. »C*T DfNIU. THAI. H lAKtVWW. tHOffT M*U.

Family Life passes
on fourth attempt

By Joan Gorzentk
The Rahway Board of

Education on Oct. 19 ap-
proved a motion to adopt
the state-mandated Family
Life Education Policy on its
fourth time before the
Board. The policy was ap-
proved 5 to 3.

In a surprise tum, Board
member, Victor Kurylak,
voted in favor of approving
the policy after opposing it
three previous times.

Although he said he was
"personally against" the in-
stitution of the policy. Mr.
Kurylak noted he based his
decision on a questionnaire
prepared by him, and given
to Franklin School Parent-
Teacher Assn. members.

He stated his reason for
taking the survey was pro-
mpted by a statement made
by a member of the public
at the last Board meeting,
who questioned the Board's

sensitivity to the public on
this issue.

He added he had come to
the conclusion the public
wanted the Family Life
policy in the school system.

•An adamant opponent of
the policy, Board member,
Barry Henderson, coun-
tered by describing his own
survey of an area church's
parishioners in determining
the public's viewpoint on
this matter.

He said his findings were
contrary to what Mr.
Kurylak had concluded.

Mr. Henderson was also
critical of Mr. Kurylak's
change in position, while
praising those who "stayed
with their convictions*'
whether pro or con.

He called the Rahway
school, district "a model for
standing up to the state."

Another opponent, Louis
Boch, termed the repetition

FLOOD FIGHTERS - New Jersey Genera) Assembly canddates. James J. Fulcomer of
Ranway, left, and Mrs. Blanche Banastak of Eizabeth, and State Senate candidate. Dr.
John Fenfck ot Carteret, discuss their plans to help resotve ftoodino on the Robinson's
Branch of the Rahway River during their tour of flood ing trouble spots In the new 20th

R T h taHttidMoardL e q t a J a l ) v ^ T ) s ^ 7 y y p
pro)ects that resotve flooding, if elected. Ttje location of this discussion is at the Cen-
tral Ave. bridge h Rahway.

Lesniak: Ruling
needed on wastes

A swift ruling on New
Jersey's civil action suit
against the federal govern-
ment that will permit the
state to use collected tax
revenues for the clean-up
and removal of hazardous
wastes was called for by

Raymond LMtilik

Assemblyman Raymond
Lesniak, into whose district
Rahway was recently add-
ed.

The Union County
Democrat, who is currently
seeking re-election to the
Assembly, emphasized New
Jersey has the most concen-
trated petrochemical com-
plex in the nation and there
exist serious health and
safely risks to the citizens of
New Jersey caused by
chemical and oil spills and
dumping.

"We recently learned cer-
tain companies have illegal-
ly stored hazardous waste
drums in improperly ven-
tilated warehouses. We do
not need tragic explosions
before we take the
necessary precautions. The
state's program clearly is in
concert with ind com-
plements the federal Super
fund," the legislator added.

The suit, he noted, was
filed last August in United
Slates District Court by
Senate President Joseph P.
Merlino on behalf of the
New Jersey Senate and the
citizens of the tute.

Assemblyman Leviiak
potnted out ihe-uiii cfcitrm
the Comprehensive V.n
vtmnment Re\ponv. Com
ptmau>n am) Ilability Ait

of 1980. better known as
Superfurvd, "docs not
preempt** the state 6f New
Jersey from taxing the
petroleum and chemical
companies within the state
to support the New Jersey
Spill Compensation Fund,
and from spending spill
funds monies to finance the
clean-up and prevention of
hazardous substances in the
environment.

Assemblyman Lesniak
stated the controversy sur-
rounding the scope of the
preemption language in Sec-
tion 114 (c| of the Super-
fund Act was generated by
the petrochemical com-
panies' refusal to pay the
state's tax levy.

Thesmt, whichcaMs fora
"declaratory judgment* to
clear up the ambiguities
raised by oil and chemical
industries states, "The New
Jersey, spill compensation
and control program is a
necessary part of the state
effort to protect the public
health, safety and welfare
and the environment of the
state from the deleterious
effects of pollution by
hazardous substances," he
explained.

F:nactcd in 1976, the
State Spill Act has already
collected aproximately
$32.8 million, according to
the lawmaker.

The assemblyman added
while the Superfund Act,
signed into law in
December is the federal
response to environmental
problems caused by hazar-
dous wastes and calls for a
tax levied against chemical
companies to be used for
cleanups throughout the
country, it *bo provides,
"nothing shall preclude any
state from using general
revenues for such a fund, ot
from imposing a tax or fee
upon any person or upon
any substance for the
response to a release of
hazardous substances
which affects such state."

"I feel certain ihc federal
court will rule ihc Super-
fund d«<* not preempt state
clean up hwv and we will
be allowed Ki continue our
tpili vompcn\ahon fund.
What n critical, however. «

I the ruling he hamlcd down

Mr. Halpin
attacks
wording

on ballots
Union County Clerk

Walter G. Halpin has gone
on record again criticizing a
current law that compels
county clerks to print
500-word statements from
gubernatorial candidates on
the sample ballots mailed to
all eligible voters in the
General Election.

"Four years ago I tried
for a repealer of that law,"
Mr. Halpin said, "and this
year the state's 11 county
clerks were successful in
having a bill passed in the
Senate in May, only to
languish in an Assembly
committee.*"

He added the statements
allow some candidates to
lake a cockamamy ego trip
and, as he warned four
years ago, it could get out of
hand.

"With their First-
Amendment rights under
the Constitution to
"freedom of expression,"
some of the language and
proposals belong in the gut-
ter instead of in the mails to

MAPPING STRATEGY - Reviewing campaign plans for
the Tuesday, Nov. 3 , Clark Second Ward Township
Councl election are: Mrs. Jean Anderson, candidate,
center, and her campaign co-ordtnators, Carmine Crts-
tianl, right, 1980 -1981 Clark Repubfican Club presi-
dent, and Kenneth Lynch, Repubftcan Second Ward
commttteeman. Mrs. Anderson, Mr. Creteni and Mr.
Lynch, met recently to discuss plans for the campaign
to elect Mrs. Anderson as a mwnber of the
"Yarusavage Team." Mrs. Anderson stated, "I beBeve
the best way to do a good and thorough fob as a cam-
paigner and Council person Is to gel out there and feel
the pube of the people. The only way to know your
neighbor and how ho or she feels on any Issue is to get
out on the street and tak with theni-an Important part of
my campaigrv-and, if elected, my Council position will
be activity. I w i not be an invteMe candidate or coun-
cUwoman." Mrs. Anderson, whose two adult children
were educated In the Clark schools, feeb her many
years In the township, first as a mother and now as a
businesswoman, whose chldren have married and mov-
ed away, are an extra insight into the many facets of
Clark's population.

Cub Pack 200
'fists events

of the Family Life policy
coming before the Board as
"ridiculous."

He also reaffirmed his
statements against the
policy. He said he feels
pressured by the state.

The Board vice president
noted school districts within
the stale have "done
nothing" on this subject.

Mr. Boch commented,
"Rahway had a Family Life
program."

He was vehemently op-
posed to the introduction of
the policy on the elemen-
tary level, claiming most
parents would be opposed
to the policy if they were
told what h* entails.

He was also strenuously
against the participation of
students in grades nine to
12 in (he formulation of a
program as well as its in-
troduction on the elemen-
tary level.

He also objected to the
inclusion of clergymen in
the formulation of the
policy, and found it "ironic"
they would participate.

He cited the thorough
and efficient education pro-
gram mandated by the
state, which he said, has
shown no results,

"Trenton has not
demonstrated they can take
care of our children better
than us," he said.

Board member, Louis
Rizzo, explained his chief
objection to the policy was
it would allow **a teacher
with a little extra training to

_teach_a__delicate subject on
cue."

State guidelines would
allow parents to request a
child be excused from the
Family Life education cur-
riculum if it violated their
conscience or religious or
moral beliefs.

NAACP dinner
to feature-
Gunther

I
The Rahway Branch of l

the National Assn for ihc
Advancement of Colored
People will sponsor its An
nual Freedom Fund and
Awards Banquet Dinner on
Saturday, Nov 7, in ihc
Starlight Lounge at 1350
W.BlanckeSt.. Linden, at 8
p.m.

The guesi speaker will be
Dr. Len worth Gunther.
historian, lecturer and assis
tant professor of hislory ai
Essex County Communin
Cortege.

The donation will be S27.
and the doors will open ai 7
p.m.

For further information.
please telephone 486-3009
or 388-1447, and ask for
John J. Robertson, the
president, or Mildred Den
son, the program co-
ordinator.

499 Auxiliary
to sponsor

annual dinner
The delegates to the

meeting of the U nbn Coun
ty Organization of the
American Legion Auxiliary1

from Rahway Unit No. 499
of the Auxiliary were: Mrs.
Winston Perkins, president,
Mrs. Harvey Williams,
treasurer, Mrs. Andrew
Bryant, past president, and
Mrs. Anhur Simmons, past
president.

County meetings are hckl
at the Martin Wallberg Post
No. 3 in Westfield on the
third Thursday of each
month. The next meeting
will be held on Nov. 18 ai

Mr. Kean attacks
state H0V lanes

as quickly as possible. This
is a prime example where
the federal government and
the state government can
work hand in hand for the
good of the people,*1 he con-
cluded.

be delivered to people's
homes. Furthermore
perhaps one out of 100
voters will take the time to
read the statements, but the
cost to print-ind mail doc*
not go away," the clerk
noted.

"I'm hopeful," Mr.
Halpin said, "the statements
sent to us by the New
Jersey Election Law En-
forcement Commission filed
by gubernatorial candidates
will be evidence enough to
move our bill after this elec-
tion to repeal the law and
eliminate this added and un-
necessary expense forever-
more and not contaminate
our election laws with filthy
language and drivel."

However
You Vote-
Remember

To Vote

The Rahway Cub Scout
Pack No. 200 held a Hallo-
ween party on Tuesday,
Oct. 13, at St. Mary's R. C.
Church in Rahway. The
party began with the mon-
thly scout business meeting
and initiation of new Cub
Scouts.

The party included cake
raffles, costume contests,
dunking for apples and end-
ed with a,finale of ghost
stories.

On Oct. 18 the Cub
Scout Pack took a day trip
to the Morristown
Historical National Park in
Morristown.

The next meeting is
scheduled for Tuesday
Nov. 10.

WAS ELECTED ****
MAUREEN OGDEN

OVERWHELMINGLY—
TWICE—TO MILLBURN
TOWN COMMITTEE FIRST
TERM NAMED DEPUTY
MAYOR—SERVED AS
MAYOR LAST THREE
YEARS.

WE NEED HER MUNICIPAL EXPERIENCE IN TRENTON
ELECT MAUREEN OGDEN TO THE STATE ASSEMBLY

VOTi * TUIftDAY * NOV. 3
•n mncm «UOUWMMIMM I R M A . Wmaw mm mn

Republican gubernatorial
candidate. Thomas H Kcan
sakl today ihe controvert
over the high occupancy
vehicle (MOV) lanes on a
stretch of the Garden State
Pariwa) in Unxm County
**ts svnipiorrunc of the pro-
blems created b> Federal
categorical grant programs j
which leave trie state
powerless to male.a dcci
sron about whether to con
unue the program."

"As ludicrous its it may
sound, ihc HOV lanes can
not be eliminated from the
parkwav unless and until
New Jersey's commissioner
of transportation asks per-
mission to Jo so from the
federal government." Mr.
Kean said. "The commis-
sioner has refused to seek
that permission, even

! though the lanes have pro-
ven to be wholly ineffec-
tive"

"The lanes were esta
bltshed by utilizing federal
funds under a grant pro-
gram which places authon
ty over continuance or
discont inuance ai the
Federal level." the can
didate added. "In other
words, once the money is
accepted, the price is
yielding control over the
program itself."

The Republican said the
move of ibe Reagan Ad-
ministration toward using
block grants, rather than

The charge for
wedding and
engagement

announcements
in the

caicgoncal grants, would
gi^c state government "in-
finitely greater flexibility"
in determining what pro-
grams to undertake and
wh»ch to abandon if proven

The
Presidents Parley will hold
its annual dinner at the
Galloping Hill Inn. Gallop
ing Hill Rd., Union, on
Thursday. OCL 29. Please
contact Mrs. Gordon Fugcc
about reservations.

Clark Patriot
is $5 for the

announcement only
and $8 for an

announcement with
a picture

Thomas K M H

to be unworkable.
"Currently, the State

Dept. of Transportation is
locked into continuing the
HOV lane program, and I
would suggest the commis-
sjoncr unlock the state by
immediately seeking federal
permission to abandon (he
experiment," Kean said.

He added. T h e HOV ex
periment was doomed lo
fai'urc from the outset, but
the Dept. of Transportation
was obsessed with im-
plementing the idea."

"The lanes create a peril
for motorists, art too brief a
stretch of highway to be ef
fecuvc , and generate
needless traffic congestion.
The Highway Authority
w amed DOT officials of the

p*tfalh of 'ftf pftv

gram, but the warnings,
went unheeded."

"It ts clearly time to end
the ex penmen t-even if it
does require the odd step of
seeking permission from the
federal government," he
said

$2,000 Interest Tax Free on All-Savers Certificates
o Trwfs Al»-S*«f* Omf.c*t*$ wll bnng you UP to $2,000 .mci«t u« Iiee on your

to S1.000 t » t r« .f vou «... ..ui-vduaMv PLUS Du-nd 24% lead cut crystal
1»« oi . t spec,., low pr.«* when you m.,ke 3 qual.fynq liepm-t to a n,w or

existing high" interest savings account
One-Y«r mituntyMinimum deposit S500 o. moce-lmc-it at 70% ut th, M,*F. i n « s t r " c n l

FDIC up to $100,000.
E x a m * : A^m.ng that the onr-yr,, T . M U . - V B.H ,V,- , 18V you, A H - W - , Ot.f.caie Account

you 70% of thai of 12.6V

to

*t rtgultdont.
An pneet tub/fCt to Ntw

iltt f*. On* gilt
i/nrp/Mit, Fundi

mult remtirt on dtOOtit
to/ T**viv* mofitht
'NOW Account* mutt

*t j drpot-t of $1,000
more

r n p
1981

\bur Kind of Bonk

Commercial Trust
t « i N.« V.,x»1 A,

• • ! ' • . * • • • •>,».

A.
1 \ X 1 V
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Sports Spotlight

•M [IP!

• • y

JZ:
OUTSTANDING ON OFFENSE - Fred Singleton o f p
Rahway, is shown, left, being presented the trophy tor ^

Vft toeing the top offensive player in the Oct. 24 football 0.
\ game against Cranford by Mrs. Loretta Matusaitte, the ^
v" first vice president of the Rahway SideUners Club. __ g |

•K\:

L N D HE'S OFF - Rahway's Bob Curry kicks the balj

Idown the field during the recent high school soccer j
game at Cranford. which resulted in a 1-1 tie.

VICTORY PANDEMONIUM - Clark's Leo DeStefano is fitted off the ground by goafe,
Henry Trani. in white, as Tony Katz. No. 20. and KenCwicka, No. 8. race to Join in thej
celebration. DeStefano scored the winning goal in the soccer game recently against;
David Breartey Regional High School of KenBworth to give Clark a 1 -0 victory.

m

Highlanders leveled
by Ciccotelli charge

By RAJ
The Arthur L Johnson

Regional High School
Crusaders of Clark won
their second football game
of the season, a 29-12 vic-
tory over (he Highlanders
of Berkeley Heights, at
Nolan Field on Oct. 24.

The Highlanders jumped
of! to a $4) lead in the ftrsi
period, when they marched
69 yards in nine plays, as
Kevin McCraden scored

from five yards away, and
the pass for the extra poinl
failed.

Then Mark Ciccoiclli
scored ihe first of three
touchdowns when he ran
12 yards to cap a 63-yard
drive He then kicked the
extra poinl for the 7-6 lead
the Crusaders look into the
dressing room.

Coach'Sieve Ciccotellfs
team scored 14 points in the
third period. The first came

By Thomas E. Zsiga
Drector oi Cardiovascular

Hearth and Physical Fitness

YMCA
RAHWAY YMCA
Master your stroke

without lifting a club
So you would like 10 exercise to improve your car

diovascular health, or to lose weight, but don't want to
jog. can't jump rope and haven't ndden a bicyck in years.
Masters swimming is just the program for you.

Masters swimming is a physical fitness program
which uses swimming to get you into condition. You
practice under the leadership of a trained coach. Competi
won in adutt age groups rs available for individuals who so
desire

A program rapidly growing in popularity, mailers
swimming is an activity thai has no age restrictions, nor is
it anvmore difficult for someone who is overweight

Young or old, thin or not, everyone can safclv begn.
exercising in this controlled, progressive fitness program
While swimming is one of the best exercises for overall
physical benefit, it is important to receive guidance,
because in swimming more than any other such activity,
your own skill level greatly effects the direct benefit you
will receive.

A program leader will monitor your progress, and ad
just your workout in order for you to receive maximum
benefit.

The Rahway YMCA masters swimming program
meets Thursday evenings at 8 o'clock. A YMCA
membership is the only requirement to enroll This is a
continuous enrollment program. You may begin at any
time.

Leadership is provided by swim team coach, Tom
McGuire.Tom has been coaching at the Rahway YMCA
for several years, and has received some advanced tram
ing in the field. He will assist you with the typo of
workouts you should do. and analyze your strokes to help
you improve your style

You don'l need S30 sneakers and a $50warmupsuit,
or an expensive bicycle. All you need is your bathing suit
Come to Ihe YMCA on a Thursday night and give it a
try. It's fun and it's good for you Now that's a cnmbina
tion you don'l get too often,

For all swimmers under the age of 18, there is still
lime to join the Rahway YMCA swim team Age group
competition for boys and girls is held against YMCAs
from Central and Northern New Jersey The team prac
ticcs weekday evenings,and has mcct%<<M Saturdj>\ Ihe
Rahway YMCA diving team, winch competes m the
same league, n aho accepting new members

For information on any of the ahme programs.

when Ciccotelli raced into
the end zone from the nine-
yard line, to end a 56-yard
drive.

Then sophomore, Ed
ward Pedicine, ran 22 yards
for the touchdown to wrap
up a 30-yard march that
was set up by Dan Rosa's
fumble recovery. Ciccotelli
kicked both extra points.

The Highlanders came
back late in the third period,
when Chris Luongo hit the
line from five yards away~a
pass for the two points fail-
ed.

The Crusaders scored
eight points when Rich
Masini was nailed for a safe-
ly by Mark Stavjiskj and
Lou Miele. and the final
touchdown by Ciccotelli
scored from the six yard
line to end the game.

Ciccotelli carried 21
times for 111 yards.

Clark is now 2-3. while
the Highlanders arc 0-5.

SPORTS SCHEDULE

TODAY

Girls soccer, Elizabeth at
Rahway and Kearny at
Clark.

Cross country, Rahway
at Elizabeth.

Girls lennis, Rahway at
Plainficld.

Boys soccer, Rahway at
Kearny and Rose lie at
Clark.

Girls tennis, Rahway at
RoscllePark.

Girls soccer. Clark ai
Summit.

Gymnastics, Union
County Championship.

SATURDAY, OCT. 1 1

Football,
Rahway and
Clark, both at

Rosellc
Cranford
1:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, MOV. 3

Girls socce/, Rahway at
Union and Clark at Hillside.

Gymnastics, Westfield at
Clark.

WEDNfSDAY, NOV. 4

Cross country, Wat-
chung Conference.
Warinanco Park.

ROUND

Hoagland

City Indians claw
Cranford 29-0

By Ray Hoagtand
Rahway's Indians

defeated the Cranford
Cougars 2W> before 1,500
fans at Veteran's Memorial
Field in Rahway on Oct.
24r

seconds left in the second
period, Kevin Phillips, a
senior lineman, blocked a
Cranford punt, and it was
caught in midair by Kevin
Tappan, who had a clear,

-field-ahcad-and-raccd 30-

Moiher Scton Regional
High School of Clark has
been advanced from Group

Schocnmann of Clark won
over Robin Kluxcn 6 0 and
6-0 and Mary Mu/ik nf

It did not-take the In-
dians long to get on the
Scoreboard.' The opening
kickoff was fumbled in the
end zone by the Cougars'
Victor Cooper, and the
locals were on top 2-0.

The Indians then march-
ed from midfield to the
Cougars*. 26-yard marker,
where a Jim (Cadigan pass
was intercepted by Angck)
Lovallo. .- .,,.

On tbcimrdplayJoUow-
ing the interception,
Cougars' quarterback,
Louis fielli, made a pit-
chout, which was picked up
by Rahway's Edward
Micklovic, as he raced into
the end zone for a
touchdown.

Frank Jarik kicked the
extra point for a 9-0 lead.

With one minute and 37

'Scoreboard'
to light up

on Saturday "
Suburban. Cablevision

will cablccasi "Scoreboard"
on Saturday. Oct. 31, at 7
p.m. via TV-3. Co-hosts,
Bruce Beck and Matt
LoughIm. will provide all
the results of high school
football contests in and
around the TV-3 area, plus
a sneak preview of the
"TV-3 Footbatl Doub-
leheadcr of the Week." The
"TV 3 Top Ten in
Football" will also be
revealed.

"Scoreboard" will be seen
again on Sunday. Nov. 1, at
9:30 a.m. via TV-3.

yards for the touchdown.
A pass from Cadigan to

Bob Buckley in the end
zone sent the Indians on top
17-0.

Coach Mike Punko's
team took the second half
kickoff on their 20-yard

Marty White was dropped
for a four-yard loss, but on

inc next play White hit the
middle of the Cougars' line,
cut to his right and raced 86
yards for a touchdown. He
was clear at about the mtd-
Ocld stripe.

A run for the extra point
failed, and Rahway led
23-0.

The final Rahway score
came on a 13-play, 70-yard
march. During the drive
Fred Singleton carried
seven times, for 35 yards--
thc final two for the
touchdown. White carried
twice for 23 yards, while
Cadigan completed passes
to Micklovic for 10 and to
Tappan for 11 yards.

The final period was mar-
red by interceptions and

Rahway is now 3-0-2.
while Cranford is 1-4.

FUTURE RIVALS
OF ARTHUR L.

JOHNSON
REGIONAL AND
RAHWAY HIGH

SCHOOLS

JOHNSON REGIO-
NAL lost to New Pro-
vidence, 9-6 and Hillside
9-0, won over Cartcrct
23-21, lost to Springfield
27-7 and won over
Berkeley Heights 29-12.

CRANFORD tost to
Linden 21-0. Kearny 34-0
and Hillside 19-12, won
over Carteret 13-0 and
lost to Rahway 29-0.

ROSELLE won over
Verona 12-9, lied New
Brunswick 18-13, won
over Kearny 20-0, won
over Hillside 14-13 and
defeated Cartcrct 34-0.

KEARNY won over
Queen of Peace 29-12
and over Cranford 34-0,
lost to Roselle 20*0. won
over Essex Catholic 12-7
and lost to Hillside 7-0.

RAHWAY lied
Linden 7-7 and Cartcrct
6-6 and won over Scotch
Plains 24-7. over Summit
27-22 and over Cranford
29-0.

Special parents
to discuss
awareness

The meeting of the
Rahway Special Education
Parent/School Assn. will be
held at the Rahway Junior
High School main cafeteria.
at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday.
Nov. 10. The topic will be,
"Handicap Awareness.**

The director of the in-
service education from the
Chi ld ren ' s Specialized
Hospital in Westfield. Mary
O'Donnell. will be the guest
speaker.

• » » • » * » • * • • • • • • • • • • • • * * «*_**_* * * * * * * * * * * * *

No. I to Group No II. a ! Clark beat Judv Sandhn6
spokesman for the New
Jcrsc> Slate lntcr\cholaM>c
Assn. announced ihts week.

The Union Catholic girls
go from Group No II to
Group No III and Nc*
Providence from Group
No II to Group No I

• • •
George Y u n s h of

Rah*ay received ihe Hulls
and Bows Archers LancM>f
Belleville Trophs for
ing two deers with ,
and arrow He * JS J\»
ihe Double I)ct:r Trnphs

• • •

Clark's \t\t\\ tennis icam
defeated the Ruse lie Rani%
4 I

In singles Nancv Jasmsli
of ( lark defeated C lurknc

W, M an.! '» .\ Jill

and 6 1 .
In doubles Lisa Cirn

bailisia and Dawn Miglum
of Clark bcai Nancy
Wasileski and Gayle Gagii
6 0 and 6 3. Joanne Pabst
and Janice Kluxcn nf
Rosellc defeated Paula Rt/
/tc and Debbie (alvm t,A
and 6 4

I he Arthur i.
I cn rm Team

I irulcnof ( !jrk

In Mnplcs MJT> Slu/ik of
( lark won over ( lyf\l
Andcrvm h I jnd (, 0,
Dawn Mi(i!iJft» > if ( Uti
defeated Irene P<r.n<«A U 4
and ') 1. .md I i\.i ( mi
\\\\\s\.\

cc
M l

please contact Ihe
telephone .1HXUO<

M< \ .ii i

(

Si

•KM I (.a

In doubles Lisa and Amy
Shamas of Linden defeated
Helen Hnai and Paula Riz-
zie 3 6. 7 s and 6-2 and
Ruth Mu/ik and Sue
Gregory of Clark won over
Maria Rivas and Stephanie
Hoptay ft 3 and 6-1.

• • •

lorugh! at Plainficld
High School Albert Steel)
Mills will meet Michael
Gram of Philadelphia in the
main event of eight roundi.

Other ><tung boxer* on
the card arc Victor iFlaih)
Gordon. [>wighl (Tiger)
Walker JII i Teddy While.

• • •

Harold "Butchic" Young
* if Rahw.iv, a member of
ihe Rutgers Univcnily Var-
sity I mihaii Team, went
inio IIT v ;jhama game as a
punt f-1um man. * " t n

/ .rtt ..r.cA ind 26 yard*,
, w . i ; . , < I yard* per

tff. *,•!, hi\ longetl
•••ur' . ,-;i yardv.

LET'S SEND
OUR BEST

to TRENTON
Franks, DiFrancesco, Ogden, Kean

ELECT

THE

TOM
Governor

Senator Don DiFrancesco

Assemblyman Bob Franks

Mayor Maureen Ogden

PLEASE VOTE

TOM KEAN
NOVEMBER 3rd

LINE

• •

VOTE
REPUBLICAN
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HE PIGSKIN PARADE..HIGH SCHOOLS IN ACTION

\

/ v

v
l-a

Tom Petronela.

ik.:̂ '

B-5^=5iid v .

. '»«•'.* ' < * *

i v "

v

% J

Cougars

[INTO A BRICK WALL - Rahway's Manny Yarborough. No. 75 . and Sheridan Baker.
lw« c e -top Cranford omngrs-in-Uwk- tracks durinq4he^Qci-24-game^tfla»twayr
tndians blanked the Cougars 29*0.

•it*

"Bnt of
Luck to the
Scttrkiand

The RAHWAY
SATOTCS
DiSTITDTION

"Since 1851" ,
1550 Irving St.

Rahway

3881800
<• x'u% A*

Mler f
the Giii!*« . £

After
the

. Ritex
Aaythimg...

Stop la At The...

GALAXY
DIKE* & K5TAUWM1

293 St Georgt A « .
RifcviT

388-4220

Best WUhej
For A

iWiming Seoson"
Oarlc

Gv&OQGTSl
fSANGIULIAHO BROi

: S CONSTRUCTION &
FIRE RBU1LDERS

^ 1M WnKM An, a r t

3 574-9057

Best Wishes!
For A
Healthy
Season,
front...
enk&Co

Inc
Irinf. «J

t 574-7796

f N

Rahway-Clark Football Schedules

SATURDAY. OCT. 31
Cranford at Clark and Roselle at-Rahway, both 1:30 p.m.*

SATURDAY. NOV. 7
Rahway at Kearny, 1:30 p.m.* and Clark at Roselle. 1 p.m.*

SATURDAY, NOV. U
Rahway at Hillside and Kearny at Clark. 1:30 p.m.*

THURSDAY. NOV. 26
Clark at Rahway, 11 a.m.*

Remaining Games

Good l u d c |
Rahway |
In'81! I

POMS U E OUK
poini10%

uini
. DQCOUNT
ORAIIisAdJ

Oi

HiitPotT CKAIIVE 9
HAHDESKK $

Q2 SL Gmvti Ait. lit'f* E

1 382-5960 $

rno»«

"Best of
the'81
Season
to the

Rahway
Mans"

RAHWAY
MOTORS. INC.;

U

"Best
Wishes
For The

'81 Season
Rahway
Indians'11

AXIA
FEDERAL SAVINGS

1Jt1 IT* SL !*»«

381-4242

OWNERSHIP!
Lottery Agent &

Claim Center
!• Good BreoWlo*t» &
lunches

Open Weekday*
5 a.m.-7 p.m..

Sat. 5 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sun. 5 a.m.-t p.m.

SHELLY'S
LUNCHEONETTE

& CONF.
1074 R « H M H . Cl*rt

381-8111

| VICTORY
3 For The

IHDIMS
h ' 81!

I ALBERT J. KOHN
& CO.

fucrciui
Rahway

| 388-5587

"INDIANS"!
CO...

,N
f8irl

AYENEL ^
AUTO l

WRECKERS'
20 Utni« in. fUnt, ft

381-7575
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Religious Events

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Sunday Morning Worship at 11 o'clock on Nov. 1
will include a sermon by The Rev. Harold E Van Horn,
pastor; Choir Rehearsals will be held for Young People's
at 9 a m and Adult's at ̂ -JO a m Sunday Church School
at 9:30 a m will be for beginners to {hose in senior high
school The Pastors Study Group at 9:30 t m will be
followed at 9:40 a.m. by Upper Room Bible Class ted by
Francis E. Ncbon, Fellowships at 6 3 0 p.m. and New
Members Class at 8 p.m. The Sunday Church School will
hold an Ice-Skating Party from 1 to 4 pjn.

Meetings during the week: Tuesday, Nov. 3.10 a m .
Circle Dorcas, home of Mrs. Robert Meckler, Wednes-
day. Nov. 4, 10 a m . Circle Elizabeth, home of Mrs.
Austin Singer, 8 p.m., Circle Lydia, home of Mrs. Ed-
mund Meuuser; Friday. Nov. 6, Church Women United
Meeting. 10 a m to 2 p m

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

RAHWAY NEWSRECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The pastor, The Rev. Robert R. Kopp, will continue

• -o&jgnes of sermons on the parables of Jesus on Sunday,
NovTl.anO SmrTfce-ttUetf this week's sermon rs "On
Earth As It b In Heaven: The Fig Tree." The sacrament
of Holy Communion will be observed at this time. Im-
mediately following the worship service there will be cof-
fee and fellowship at Fellowship Memorial HaH Sunday
School for aQ ages is provided each Sunday at 9 a-m., and
the New Members Class meets in the pastor's study at

8:30 a-ra. .
Meetings during the week: Today, Prayer md Com-

munion Service, sanctuary, led by pastor, 6:15 a.m.
"Senior Choir Rehearsal, 8 p-ra.; Alcoholics Anonymous,
today. 9 pj iu tomorrow, 1 p.nu; Officer Fred Cajrick of
Dark Police DepL. guest speaker. Men's Fellowship
Breakfast, Saturday, Oct. 31, 7:30 ajn.. Youth
Fellowship Halloween Party, Fellowship Memorial Hill,
Oct. 31,9 io 11 pjn^aU attending should wear costumes;
Board of Session, Monday, Nov. 2, 8 pjn.; Board of
Deacons, Tuesday, Nov. 3. 8 pin.; Wednesday. Nov. 4,
10-30 urn., Bible Study, church Ubrary, 6 3 0 pjiL,
Deacons ^Visitation and Evangelism Committee, 8

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
Morning Worship on Sunday, Nov. 1, at 10:30

o'clock will be conducted by The Rev. Robert C. Powley,
pastor. Following the Children's Sermon the youth will be
excused to go to the Child Care Room. The Church Lear-
ning Hour at 9:15 a.m. will provide classes for those in
kindergarten to adults. The Coffee Fellowship Hour will
be held from 9:45 to 10:15 a m in the lobby. The Wor-
ship and Music Committee of Session will convene at
11:30 a.m. in the Church Library.

Meetings during the week: Today, 7 p.m., Webelos,
Scout Room, Westminster Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.rrt, music
room; Rahway Junior Troop No. 1500 of the Girl Scouts,
Halloween Party, 6:30 to 10 p.m., Davis Hall; Saturday,
Oct. 31, Alcoholics Anonymous Group, 7:30 p.m.. Com-
munity House Gymnasium and Youth Room; Monday,
Nov. 2, Rahway Den No. 1 of the Cub Scouts, 3:30 pjn.,
Rahway Brownie Troop No. 716 of the Girl Scouts, 3
p.m., Davis Hall, Rahway Troop No. 450 of the Girl
Scouts, 3:45 p.m.. Conference Room No. 2; 7 p.m.,
Rahway Troop No. 9 and 1235 of the Girl Scouts, Mon-
thly Gymnasium night, 7 o'clock; Tuesday, Nov. 3,
Rahway Troop No. 47 of the Boy Scouts, 7 p.mM Scout
Room; Wednesday, Nov. 4,3:30 p.m., Rahway Den No.
2 of the Cub Scouts, Scout Room, Confirmation-
Commissionmj Group No. 1, worship, 4:45 p.m., classes,
5 pjn., dinner, 6 p m , Now Time, 6:30 p.m., Rahway
Troop No. 423 of the Girl Scouts, Investiture, 7 p.m.,
Davis Hall, Boy Scout Committee Meeting, 7 p.nu Scout

Room.
The church b located at the comer of W. Grand

Ave. and Church SL

John Schwankwt and Mtta Bltn How*

o'clock. Even

S T c S * Weekday Nursery School continues
Monday to Friday from 9 to 11 a m and I to 3 p m
under the direction of Mrs. Thomas Wahh.

The church is located at 1689 Raman R f

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
Hoty Communion win be the focus of worship on

Sunday. Nov. I. at 9:45 ajn. The Rev. Wilbam L.
Frederickson. pastor, will bring the rooming message.
The Rev. Frederickson will be assisted by Thomas
McEnroe, the youth minister, from the Princeton
Tbeotopcal Seminary. This is also the day the confcrega-
i ion will remember the retired American Baptist Ministers
and Ma&jonarics- The Communion Ditconaie's Fund will
be received as a "thank you" for their work through the
years. Christian Education win begin al 11 a.ra. with
classes for alt ages.

The Church Council will convene at 4 pjn., and the
three boards of the Church at 5:30 p.m. At 5:30 p.m., the
Baptist Youth Fellowship will meet. The group is under
ihe leadership of Mr. McEnroe.

Meetings during the week: Bible Study Fellowship,
Wednesday. Nov. 4.8 p.m., in home of a member, today,
Choir Rehearsal, 7 p.m.

The church is located on the corner of Ebn and
Eiicrbrook Aves.
FBENEZF.R AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL

CHURCH OF RAHWAY
At the 11 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday, Nov. 1,

Holy Communion will be celebrated. The Rev. Rudolph
P. Gibbs, Sr. pastor, will deliver the CommunjonMedfc*
non. Sunday Church School win commence at 9:30 a m

Meetings during the weeku Today, 11 a-m.. Prayer
and Bible Study, home of Mrs. Uttan Frazier, 8 p m .
Prayer Meeting, church; Saturday, Oct. 31, 11 am.,
Youih Choir Rehearsal, 1 p.m.. Young People's Division;

-Monday. Nov. 2,7:30 p.m, Deborah Missionary Society;
Tuesday. Nov. 3, 8 p.m.. Men's Chorus and Celestial
Choir Rehearsal; Wednesday, Nov 4, 7:30 p.m.. Senior

Usher Board.
The church is located at 253 Central Ave.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY
There will be two services in the church on the

Twenty-First Sunday after Pentecost, Nov. 1. There will
be a service of the Holy Eucharist at 8:15 a m Breakfast
will foQow this service, after which the Senior, Church
School members will attend their classes. At the 10:30
a m service there will again be a celebration of the Holy
Eucharist The Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin, rector, will
preach. The Kindergarten and Junior Church School will
also meet at this time. There will be Choir Rehearsal
before and after the 10-30 a m service.

The Church Workers will meet on Tuesday, Nov. 3,
at 1 pjn. in the Guild Room.

On Wednesday, Nov. 4, there will be a celebration of
the Holy Eucharist at 10 a.m in the chapel in the Parish
House.

The church is located at the comer of Ebn Ave. and
Irving St.

SEGOND3AEIlStJCHURCH_OF RAHWAY
Al 9*30 a-m. on Sunday, Nov. 1, church schooTwin

begin. At 10 ajn. Baptismal Services will be held in the
tower auditorium. At 11 o'clock Morning Worship Ser-
vices will be officiated by the pastor, The Rev. James W.
Ealey. Holy Communion and the Right Hand of
Fellowship will be observed. At 5 p Jn., the Church win be
at study with the Senior Missionaries. Please bring your
Bibles. At 6:30 p m , the pastor and congregation in Ser-
vice at Zionhill Baptist Church on Hawthorne Ave. and
Osborne Terr., Newark, will be present for Dedication
Services. The Dr. J. R. Stanford is pastor.

On Wednesday, Nov. 4 at 730 p m , Church An-
nivemry Services will commence. The Rev. Leroy Jeffer-
son of the Second Baptist Church in Perth Amboy, along
with his choirs and congregation will be the guests. This
will begin a month of services to be held at the church on
consecutive Wednesday evenings during November.

The church is located at 378 E. Milton Ave.

Miss Howe to wed
John A. Schwankert

The engagement of Miss Ellen Eastman Howe, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John P. Howe, Jr. of Moscow,
Idaho, to John Alan Schwankert, the son of Mr. and Mrs,
John L Schwankert of Clark, was announced at a recent
family gathering.

Miss Howe, a 1979 graduate of the University of
Montana, is employed as a science service supervisor with
Prentice-Hall Media in Tarrytown, N. Y.

Mr. Schwankert was graduated from Rutgers
University in 1966 as an electrical engineer, and is
employed as a project engineer with Technicon Corp. in
Tarrytown, N. Y.

The couple plans to wed on Friday, Nov. 27, in
Newton, Mass.

Optometrists give
Halloween tips

RECORDING THE PROFITS - The Republcan Club of Clark presented a "White
Elephant Auction" at the Featherbed Lane School in Clark on Oct. 16. The auctioneer
was Jeffrey Ffce of Clark, a professional auctioneer. "This fundraiser was a total suc-
cess," stated the chairwoman of the affair, First Ward Councilwoman Virginia ApeOan.
There were prizes and refreshments. The Ways and Means Committee members,
shown, left to right, are: Seated, Uz Hudak, Jean Anderson and Florence Sharp; stan-
ding, Gloria Crtatianl, Kathleen Toal, Carene Sanguliano, the chairwoman of the attar;
the chairwoman of the Ways and Means Committee, Councitwoman ApeUan, and Rose
Montefusco. i

Post 328 honors
Joseph Rybak

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

All Sainis' Day will be observed at the 11 a m wor
ship hour on Sunday, Nov. 1. The Rev. Mr. Dean Linn
ing, ihe Southern District superintendent of the Northern
New Jersey Conference, will be the guest preacher. Three
church school rooms, which have been recently
renovated, will be dedicated to the memories of three
former members. Miss Ethel Bartcll, Mrs. Robert Graeme
and Andrew Semple. This service will be followed by a
reception in Fellowship Hall.

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.
The Rev. Michael J. McKay is pastor,

Z1ON LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The main worship service on Sunday, Nov. 1. with

Holy Communion will be at 10:30 a.m. Following the ser-
vice a congregational meeting will be held in the church.
Christian Education classes for all ages wilUtart at 9:15

a.m.
Meetings during the week: Today, Bible Class, 7.30

p.m.. Ladies* Guild, 8 p.m.; Monday, Nov. 2, Confirma
tion Classes, 6:30 p.m.. Church Council, 8 p.m.; Tuesday,
Nov. 3, Choir, 8 p.m.

The church ts located at 559 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph P Kucharik is pastor.

Z1ON LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Sen-ice of Holy Communion on Sunday. Nov.

4, will be conducted by The Rev, Walter J. Maicr. pastor,
at 8 and 11 am Sunday Church School will begin at 9:15
a.m., followed by Fellowship Meeting n 9:30 a.m. Nintb
Grade Confirmation Class will be held during the Sunday
School hour, followed b> New Member* Class it 12:30
p.m. in the Library

Meeting* during it* week H\cry Wednesday, choir
rehearsal, childfe;.. * H) pm . aduli.7 30 p m ; Saturday,
Oct. 31. Seventh and 1 lgMhGtade Conftrmatmn

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Church School and the Adult Bible Class will con-
vene on Sunday, Nov. 1, at 9:30 a.m., followed by Coffee
Fellowship at 10:30 a m The 11 a m Family Worship
Service win be conducted by the pastor. The Rev. Donald
B. Jones. Trinity's Youth Fellowship will meet at the
church from 6 to 8 p m

Meetings during the week: Today, Fair Workshop,
church, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m4 Senior Choir Rehearsal, 7:30
p.m., tomorrow, Monday, Nov. 2, Men's Bowling, 6:45
p.m.. Women, 9 pjn.; Tuesday, Nov. 3, Volunteers of
Trinity's United Methodist Women leave for Children's
Hosphal, 9 a m . Young m^eart Ctab, netting and pro-
gram, noon. Asbury Hall 7:30 p.m.. Evening Circle,
Asbury Hall.

The church is located at the comer of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

HOLY COMFORTER EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The congregation will celebrate AH Saints Day, Sun-
day. Nov. 1, with Holy Eucharist: Rite I at 7:30 a.m..
Choral Eucharist: Rite I and Sermon at 10 a m and Holy
Eucharist. Rite H and Christian Healing at 11:30 a.m.
Church School will be held at 10 a.tn. with the children
starting with (heir classes in the service in the church.
Boys and girls aged two to those in high school may be
registered on any Sunday before the service.

There will be a celebration of Holy Communion on
Wednesday. Nov. 4, in the Chapel in the Parish House at
739 Seminary Ave. at 10 a.m. This will be followed by a
brief Service of Healing,

The church ts located at the comer of Seminary and
St. George Avcs

The Rev Robert P. Hclrrnck is rector.

There are ways parents
can make Halloween trick-
or-treating safer for their
youngsters.;

—A—spokesman—for^lhc
New Jersey Optometric
Assn. offers two sugges-
tions.

First, decorate costumes
with retrotaflective tape
available in iron-on or sew
on fabrics, v> the children
are highly visible to drivers.

Second, use non-allergic
makeup instead of masks so
children can easily see
where they Srt walking.

According to Dr. Errol
Rummet; afc- chairman of
the group's Consumer Com-
munications 'Committee,
optometric studio, show
retro-reflective material far
exceeds colored fabrics,
even white, for night-time
visibility. This is because it
reflects light back to its
source. It is safety visible to
drivers even at highway
speeds.

As for masks, he said, ill-
fitting ones or those with
small eye slits can block a

child's view of oncoming
cars and other objects in his
path, including steps and
curbs.

Members of the Clark
Pott No. 328 of the
American Legion honored
Joseph Rybak, who served
for two consecutive years as
the commander of the post,
at a dinner-dance held on

St. Pout's
to sponsor
church fair

St. Paul's Episcopal
Church at 80 Elm Ave., on
Saturday, Nov, 7, from 10
a.m. to 7 p.m., win feature
home baked goods, the
A very-Kaufman Boutique
with handmade decora
lions and gift items. Grand
ma's Attic. Country Store
and books

A luncheon will be served
from 11 a.m. to 1 p m

There will also be knitted
and crocheted items, Ver-
mont cheddar cheese and
145th anniversary
cookbooks.

A home-cooked dinner
will have two seatings at
5:30 and 7 p.m. Please
telephone for reservations.

alternative, but adults
should apply it, -being
careful to keep makeup par-
ticles and applicators out of
the child's eyes, the
spokesman noted.

Dr. Rummel also sug-
gested parents caution
children not to walk in the
street, to use yards if there
is no sidewalk, and to look
carefully before crossing the
strteb doing so at rf corner
with a street Hght if at all
possible.

As an extra precaution,
children should carry a
battery-operated light so
they can see more safely,
and so others can see them
safely.

Paddy Noonon
to highlight
Seton dance

An "Irish Night* with
Paddy Noonan and his
band will be held on Satur-
day, Nov. 7, at Mother
Setor-Rcgional Htgh'Sctiool
on Valley Rd., Clark, at the
Garden State Parkway Exit
No. 135, on the circle op-
posite the Ramada Inn.

Tickets are $10 per per-
son, which will include
snacks, sandwiches, beer,
soda and bring your own
bottle.

Tickets will be sold in ad-
vance only. For tickets,
please telephone 636-9499
or 382-1950. Doors will
open at 8:15 p.m., and the
band will play from 9 p.m.
io 1 a.m.

Abo honored were Mrs.
Ann Krov, who served as
the president of the Ladies
Auxiliary' from 1979 to
1980, and Mrs. Helen
Walsh, who served during
1980 to 1981.

Mr. Rybak, during the
past two years was in
strumental in many post ac
tivities, building renovation
and veterans* programs at
the various hospitals in the
state.

For two years he worked
as the chairman of the
Special Olympics Program
for the handicapped, and
the post succeeded in
leading the state for both
years as the top contributor
to this program.

At the testimonial Rybak

said all Legion activities
which will be held between
now and June, 1982, will
benefit the following: The
Special Olympics and the
Vietnam Memorial, which
will be erected in
.Washington JX_C

Guest, County Comm.

Welsbys
to go

down under
The daughter and son-in-

law of a Rahway couple,
will spend .the next two
years in Port Moresby,
Papua, New Guinea.

Richard Knaus, commend
ed Mr. Rybak and Post No.
328 for their tireless work
on all Legion programs. The
post is being recognized
throughout the state
because of these efforts.

Two fundraisers for
November have been
scheduled.

On Sunday, Nov. 8, there
will be a bus trip to Atlantic
City. Anyone interested
may telephone the post. On
Saturday, Nov. .21, Ihe
Third Annual Sports Night
will be held at the post.

Receiving plaques for
their contribution to the
post were Karl Hinkleddy
and Ray Pitchford. George
Rebrey, Bill Hofschncidcr

~~WeUtFy—is—a—
diplomatic officer with the
Australian Dept. of Foreign
Affairs. He has just com-
pleted language training for
this assignment.

Mr. and Mrs. Webby
became the parents of a
daughter, Margo Janine
Webby, in May of this year.

Mrs. Wclsby is the
former Miss Helen Margo
Cram, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph H. Crain
of 171 Walters St., Rahway.

Kelco taps Conner

See Our
Pigskin
Parade

as new manager
Appointed manager of newly-created position, Mr.

.community and state Conner will represent Kefco
government affairs at Kelco with various public agencies
was Don 1L Conner, liuhfr in 3*n Diego, Sacnunetuo

~ ~ " ' and Oklahoma. He will also
co-ordinate the governmen-
tal affairs activities of other
Merck & Co., Inc. sites in
California.

Mr. Conner has been
with Kclco since 1951. A
native of San Diego Coun-
ty, Calif., he received his
bachelor of science degree
in chemical engineering at
the University of California
at Berkeley.

He has been a member of
the Downtown Lions Club
board of directors, and was

and Henry Specht, Sr.
received certificates of ap-
preciation.

J. Balk) and his orchestra
provided entertainment for
the evening.

Jazz show
to be shown

on cable
Suburban Cablcvision

will cabtecast "Monmouih
Jazz" on Sunday, Nov. I, at
7 p.m. via TV-3.

The concert was taped in
November of last year with
"Jazz a Cordes," a group
dedicated io the music of
Jangoc Reinhardt and the
jazz of the 1930's and
I940Y

chairman of the San Diego
County Air Pollution Con-
trol District Hearing Board
in 1975.

Kelco is a division of
Merck & Co., Inc. of
Rahway.

Don E.Conner

cv *30«.ro.
The church » UKJICVI it dim and t^tertm** Avev

Art auction
to benefit

theater
The New Jersey Theatre

Forum, a professional not
for profit theater, will hold
a benefit art show and auc
tion on Saturday, Nov 21
bcginningat 730 p.m. at Si
Luke'* R. C Church on
Clinton Ave., North Plain
field. The S4 admission
price will include hors i
d'oeuvres, a dewert table
and coffee There * ill be a
cash bar

for tickets and further
information plca\e
telephone the Nc* Jcrv>
Theatre I mum ai
757 2882

FOR UNION COUNTY
FREEHOLDER

PHIL

PORTNOY
MARY ANN .

DORIN
BENINATO

"THE TEAM WHOSE TIME IS NOW

trin- Cm*** ft

to Oet Wi C * »T 4121 io«

OBITUARIES
Mrs. Rybicki, 77,

GOP commirteewoman

Mrs. Dora Shell, 9 4 , Mrs. Leech, 78
ex-real estate agent

* Prank

Mrs. Helen Rybicki, 77,
of 15 Nassau St., Clark, a
Republican commit-
tecwoman, died Friday,
Oct. 16, at Rahway
Hospital after a long illness.

Bom in Rahway, she had
lived for 26 years in Linden
and the past 20 years in
Clark.

Mrs. Rybicki had been
employed through Man-
power Temporary Services
as a secretary at Mapes and
Sprowl of Linden for more
than five years.

She had been a communi-
cant of St. John the Apostle
R. C, Church of Clark-
Linden and a member of its

Rosary Society.
She had been a member

of the Clark Republican
Club and the Clark Senior
Citizens Club and a past
president of the New Jersey
Chapter of the Lady Wood-
man of the World.

Surviving arc her hus-
band, John Rybicki; two
daughters, Mrs. Helena
Makransky of Parlin and
Mrs. Gertrude Vasiano of
Westfield; a son, John
Rybicki cf New York state;
two sisters, Mrs. Mary
B raw ley and Mrs. Gertrude
Terhune, both of Rahway
and nine grandchildren.

Mrs. Dora D. Shell, 94, of
69 W. Main St., Rahway,
died Wednesday, Oct. 14, at
Rahway Hospital after a
brief illness.

Bom in Chesterfield, Va.,
she had lived more than 60
years in Rahway.

Mrs. Shell and her late
husband, John C. Shell, had
for many years owned the
John C. Shell Real Estate
Agency in Rahway. She

had retired three years ago.
The Rahway Board of

Realtors gave her a Com-
munity Service award in
1967 and offered her life
membership to the board in
1968.

Mrs. Shell had been a
member of the Second Bap-
tist Church in Rahway.

Surviving is a sister, Mrs.
Mabel Sharp of Chester,
Va.

John J. Linkel,
owned city tool shop

John Sefranko, 70 ,
ex-Merck supervisor

John J. Sefranka. 70, of
Rahway, died Thursday,
Oct. 15, at Rahway
Hospital after a long illness.

Bom in New York City,
he had spent more of his life
in Rahway.

Mr. Sefranka had retired
in 1970 as a supervisor with
Merck and Co., Inc. of
Rahway after 40 years of
service. He had belonged to
the Merck Quarter Century
Club.

. He was a World War II
Navy veteran, serving in
the Pacific, and had been a

member of Mulvey-Ditmars
Post No. 681 of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars
of Rahway.

Mr. Sefranka had also
been a member of the
Rahway Board of Adjust-
ment in the 1960's.

He is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Vera G.
Sefranka; two sons, John J.
Sefranka of Rahway and
Paul M. Sefranka of
Mcridcn, Conn.; a sister,
Mrs. Stephen Strakcte of
Rahway and five grandchil-
dren.

John J. Linkel of
Carlsbad, N. M., the former
owner of a tool shop on
Harrison St., Rahway, died
at his home on Monday,
Oct. 12.

The Linkels had
celebrated their 50th wed-
ding anniversary on Satur-
day, Aug. 29.

Mr. Linkel had been ac-
tive in the Rahway Kiwanis
Ctub, and had also been a
member of the Zion
Lutheran Church while
residing in the city. He also
had been a member of the
LaFayettc Lodge No. 27 of

the Free and Accepted
Masons of Rahway, the
York Rite Masons in Plain-
field and the Crescent Tem-
ple of Shriners in Trenton.

While • in Rahway, Mr.
Linkel had built an opera-
tional reproduction of the
Southern Pacific Railroad
locomotive No. 8686, com-
pleting it in carry 1971 after
12 years of work. When the
family moved in April of
1971, the locomotive went
with them.

Mf. linkers widow, Mrs.
Anna Unkel, survives him.

John P. Frescki, 60 ,
St. John communicant

Andrew Modla, 85 ,
ex-Hyatt mechanic

Andrew Modla, 85, of 93
-WtstfieH-A\e:rCiarkr<iiod
Tuesday, Oct. 13, in
Rahway Hospital after a
brief illness.

Born in Austria-
Hungary, in what is now
Czechoslovakia, he had
come to this country and
New York City in 1910
moving to Clark 57 years
ago.

Mr. Modla had retired in
1962 after more than 25
years as a maintenance
mechanic for the New

Dcpature-Hyatt Roller
V I ) i i i L G n e r a l

Motors Corp. in Clark.
He had been a communi-

cant of Sl. Agnes R. C.
Church in Clark.

He was the husband, of
Mrs. Theresa KJco Modla,
who died in 1977.

Surviving arc three sons,
Edward Modla of. Metu-
chen, Albert Modla of
Clark and E. John Modla of
Columbus, Ohio, eight
grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren.

John P. Frescki, 60, of
Poplar Terr., Clark, died
Wednesday, Oct. 14, in
Rahway Hospital after suf-
fering an apparent heart at-
tack at home earlier in the

day.
Born in Jersey City, he

had.lived in Clark for 24
years.

Mr. Frescki had retired in
1975 after 35 years as a

Triechairaraiid-forcmanVith-
thc American Can Co., first
in Jersey City and later in
Edison.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. John the Apostle
R. C. Church of Clark-
Linden.

Mr. Caterinkchio

Mr. Frescki was an Army
veteran of World War J l

He was the husband of
Mrs, Genevieve Spiewack
Frescki, who died in 1979.

Surviving are two sons,
John Frescki, Jr. of Hazlet
and Richard Frescki of
Clark; two daughters, Mrs.
Susan Ball of Cokmia and
Miss Mary EDert Frescki of
Clark; three brothers, Carl
Frescki-of-Bayonne,_Louis
Frescki of Jersey City and
Frank Frescki of Dover,
Ohio; two sisters, Mrs. Jute
Costello of VineUnd and
Mrs. Frances Paiumbo of
Jersey City and five grand-
children.

Mrs. Florence D. Leech,
78, of Unden, died Wednes-
day, Oct 16, at John E.
Runnetls Hospital in
Berkeley Heights after a
long illness.

Bom in Tarrytown, N.
Y., she had lived in New
Orleans and Summit before
moving to Linden 13 years
ago.

Mrs. Leech had been a
graduate of Tulanc Univer-
sity in Louisiana, where she
had been inducted into Phi
Beta Kappa in her junior
year. A graduate of New
Orleans Normal School, she
had later taught high school
English before coming to
New Jersey in 1926.

Prior to V/orid War H,
Mrs. Leech had worked for
the National Rayon Dying
Co. in Newark, where she
had developed a process of
space dying yarn on which
she held seven patents.

During World War II,
she had been the personnel
manager at the Radiant
Lamps Corp. in Newark,
and later had been ap-
pointed vice president of
the company.

After retiring, Mrs.
Leech edited training
manuah for missile and
space exploration. Her most
recent, employment was
with the Linden Board of
Recreation, where she had
served as the director of ac-
tivities for senior citizens.

Surviving are two sons,
Robert Leech of Rahway
and Daniel Leech of Nep-
tune; a daughter, Mrs.
Ernestine Rex'of Califon;
13 grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

Rheo 0 . Turcotte, 68 ,
former city resident

Rhco 0 . Turcotte, 68, of
306 Swallow Dr., Colonial
Hills, New Port Richcy.
Fla., died Saturday. Oct. 3.

Born in Fairhaven,
Mass., he went to New Port
Richcy four years ago from
Rahway. He was a retired
carpenter with Local No.
715 of Elizabeth.

He was a U. S. Navy
veteran of W«kl War 11,
and had attended St. Vin-
cent dc Paul Catholic
Church in Holiday. He was
a past governor of Lodge
No. 1363 of the Loyal
Order of Moose, a former

member of the Fraternal
Order of Eagles and a third-
degree council member of
the Knights of Columbus,
all of Rahway.

Survivors include his
widow, Mrs. Anna Tur-
cotte; iwo sons, Martin A.
Turcottc of Kissimmee and
John E. Turcotte of Reno,
Nev.; one daughter, Mrs.
Patricia A. Damm of
Union; a brother, Edgar
Turcottc of (jlencove; two
sisters, Mrs. Jane Bradley
and Miss B. Laura Tur-
cotte, both of Rahway and
five grandchildren.

Nathan Fireman, 82 ,
in Beth O'r seniors

Nathan Fireman', 82, of
Clark, died Saturday, Oct.

Born in London, he had
resided in Newark and Irv-
ingion, before moving to
Clark two years ago.

He had been a salesman
for the New York Folding
Box Co. of Jersey City for
40 years, retiring 10 years

. ago.
Mr Fireman had been a

member of the Independent
• Lubcrer K. U. V. of

Newark and the Senior
Citizens of Temple Beth O r
of Clark.

He is survived by n»
widow, Mrs. Jean Fireman;

three daughters, Mrs. Rita
Kcrnerman of West
Orange; Mrs. Sandra Levy
of Torm River and Mrs,
Rose Licbman of Liv-
ingston; two brothers,
Mickey and Izzy Fireman,
both of London and five
grandchildren.

Mrs. Karte, 64
Mrs. Leona D. Karle, 64,

of Scotch Plains, died Sun-
day in Overlook Hospital in
Summit after a brief illness.

Born in Rochester, N. Y.(
she had lived in the San
Francisco area and in Clark
before moving to Scotch

Rosario Catcrinkxhio, $2
of Third Ave., Elizabeth,
died Tuesday, Oct. 13, at St.
Elizabeth Hospital in
Elizabeth after a brief il-
lness.

Bom in Ribcra, Italy, he
had lived for 68 years in
Elizabeth.

Mr. Caterinkchio had
worked for 30 years as an
insulator for the Exxon
Co.'s Bayway Refinery in
Linden before retiring 22
years ago.

He had also been a
member of Exxon's Quarter
Century Club and the
Ribera Club of Elizabeth.

Mr. Caterinicchio had
been a communicant of St.
Anibonys R. C. Church in
Elizabeth.

Surviving arc his widow,
Mrs. Josephine Viscusa
Caterinicchio; two
daughters, Mrs. Mary
Papelti and Mrs. Josephine
Piccolella, both of
Elizabeth; a son, Peter
Caterinicchio of Uelin;
three sisters, Mrs. Sara
Truzzolino and Mrs.
Theresa Avanta, both of
Elizabeth, and Mrs. Vincen-
sina Smerglia of Waterbury,
Conn.; three brothers,
Salvatore Caterinicchio of
Clark, Peter Caterinicchio
of Elizabeth and Benedetto
Caterinicchio of Ribera, Ita-
ly, four grandchildren and a
great-grandchild.

J. J. Davis, 67
John Joseph Davis, £7, of

Iselin, died Thursday, Oct.
IS, at Rahway Hospital
after a long illness.

Bom in New Brunswick,
he had lived in Iselin for the
last 33 years.

He had retired in 1976 as
a foreman for the Penn-
sylvania Central Railroad
after 42 years of service,

Mr. Davis had belonged
to the Railroad Retired
Men's Assn. and the
Brotherhood of Mainten-
ance of Way Employes
Union, in which he had
served as secretary-
treasurer.

He w&s an Army veteran
of World War U and had
been a member of Colonia
Post No. 248 *f the
American Legion.

Mr. Davis had been a
communicant of St .
Cecilia's R. C. Church in
Uetin.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Mabel V. Davis; a son.
Jack P. Davis of Uelin; two
daughters, Mrs. Elizabeth
M. Coin of Iselin and Mia
Lorraine Davis of Clark; a
brother, Robert E, Davis of
Rahway and two grand-
children.

John Boron, 69
John P. Baran, 69, of

Elizabeth, died Sunday,
Oct 17, on arrival at Alex-
tan Brothers Hospital in
EUzabeUi-a/w-tufferingin.
apparent heart attack.

Bom in Philadelphia, he
had lived in Elizabeth for 44
years. .

He had retired seven
years ago from the Sim-
mons Co. in Linden, where
he had forked for 28 years
in tte maurejsjjepanment.

Mr. Barao:w» an Army
veteran <rf Work) War II
and had been a member of
Post No . 91 of the Fto&h
Legion of American
Veterans.

He had been a communi-
cant of SL Hedwig's R. C.
Church in Elizabeth, where
he had belonged to the Ho-
ly Name Society.

Surviving are -his widow,
Mrs, Bertha Mleczek
Baran; two sons, Matthew
Baran of CUrk and John
Baran of Cranford; two
daughters, Mrs. Stephanie
Kot of Elizabeth and Miss
Amelia Baran, at home and
five grandchildren

OPENING NEW ERA - The Union County Labor Ad-
visory Board met recently in the county administration
buidhQ. in EEzabeth to re-organize, welcome a new
member and discuss the effect on labor and industry of
the present economy. Freeholder Peter F. Okrasinski.

Dr. Merochnik
to lead panel

The superintendent of
schools for the Union
County Regional .High
School District No. I,
which includes Clark, Dr.
Donald Mcrachnik, will
serve as the chairman and
moderator of a discussion at
the 1981 Workshop of the
New Jersey School Boards
Assn. in Atlantic City on
Thursday, Nov. 5.

The panel to be led by
Dr. Mcrachnik will be en-
titled "Special Concerns and
Issues of Regional
Districts,"

The 1981 workshop will
deal with education at the
crossroads, and will include
school board members and
educational administration
and school business of-
ficials.

center, liaison to the board, presents an appointment
resolution to new member. Frank M. Wade of Eizabetn.
Looking on. left to right, are: Nei Boyle of Clark. Abca
Smith of Eizabeth. John A. Wftam* of Eftzabem. Larry
Lockhart of Pteinfietd and Steven Manca of Union.

County to scare up
—three^ays^rf fun

Lehrer-Crabiel
Because we understand

Tht UtatrCnbitl Futral Horn
Dov.d B Cfobi«IC. William B.nn.tt. Mgr.

388-1874
? 7* w Milton Avo.. Rohwoy,_NJ1

Plains in 1966.
She had been a member

of the Women's Oub of
Westfteld and St. Paul's
Episcopal Church In
Westfiekl.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Edmund J. Karle;
two daughters, Mrv Sandn
J. Huth of PtainfWd and
Mrs. Mary Lee Goldman of
Clark; a sister, Mrs.
Dorothy Vtndcrlinde of
Rochester and four grand-
children.

FACK ur
. A UttW r*n*rtl«a will •ftM

hriaj I* UfM tt» tfclai* th*t
have k*|4 yw la tfc* totrnp*.

Ttr T1> MOTORISTS

•tr*#U*»4 highway*

Mr. Novotny, 67
Joseph P. Novotny, 67,

of Elizabeth, died Friday,
Oct. 16, at Afexian Brothers
Hospital in Elizabeth after a
brief illness.

Born in Yonkers, N. Y.,
he had lived in Elizabeth for
42 years.

Mr. Novotny had been
the proprietor of the J & J
Cleaners in Rahway for
nine years before his retire-
ment in 1971. Prior to that,
he had worked for 22 ytars
for the General Motors
Corp. in linden.

Mr. Novotny had been a
communicant of St Mary's
R. C. Church in Elizabeth.

He is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Helen Guy
Novotny, and fivt brothers,
Edward Novotny of
Freehold. Joseph Novotny
of Bayonne, Alexander
Novotny of Holmes, N. Y.,

Mrs. Strotensky
Mrs. Rose LeBr Stncen-

sky, 62, of Fisher Blvd.,
Toms River, died Thursday,
Oct. 15, at the Point Plea-
sant Hospital after a brief tl-
lness>

Born in Linden, she had
moved to Toms River five
years ago.

Mrs. Stracensky had been
a communicant of St.
Elizabeth's R.C. Church in
Linden and had been a
member of the auxiliary of
the Silverton Volunteer
Fire Company No, 1.

Her husband, Andrew
Stracensky died in 1960.

She is survived by three
sons, Andrew Stmcensky
and Michael Strtoeraky of
Toms River, and fcter
Stracensky of Rahwty; a
daughter, Mrs. Judith
Speckmann of Bayville; a
brother, Joseph Leili of
Toms Rivers and four
grandchildren.

However
you vote -
remember

to vote
The NJ,

Consumer Hotline
number is
648-3295

Emil Novotny of Brewster.
N. Y. and Paul Novotny of
North Salem.

Although Halloween is
only one day, Saturday.
Oct. 31, Union County will
celebrate with a three-day
weekend of Halloween hap-
penings.

The .Watchung Stable
will host the 48th Annual
Fall Watchung Troop
Horse Show, the Warinan-
co Skating Center will
feature the Annual
Costume Party, and the
Trailside Nature and
Science Center will offer
pumpkin-painting parties
and a special planetarium
show. All are sponsored by
the Union County Dept. of
Parks and Recreation.

More than 400 young-
sters will display their
horsemanship and sport-
smanship skills during the
three-day horse show at the
Watchung Stable, on Glcn-
sidc Ave.. Summit. It will
begin at 4 p.m. on Friday.
Oct. 30, and at 9 a.m. on
Saturday and Sunday. Oct.
31 and Nov. I. The show
will continue uniil all events
are completed.

The riders are alt
members of the Watchung
Mounted Troop, the coun-
ty's children's horseback-
riding school. Events will
include general horseman-
ship, riding in teams of twos
and threes, jumping and
riding bareback and
through a timed obstacle
course. The show will abo
feature a Halloween
Costume Ride.

The horse show will go
on rain or shine. Admission
will be free.

This year's costume party
will take place ai the skating
center on Friday. Oct. 30
during the 8:30 p.m. skating
session.

Winners will receive
prizes for the scariest, fun
niesi, cutest, best and most
original costume. There »
no age limit for entries. All
contestants must be m
costume and skating at (his
semi-enclosed rink in
Warinanco Park in Ro*lle.

The TraiUkie Nature and
Science Center will hoki
with a pumpkin painting
party on Saturday, Oct. 31
at 10 a.m. and I p m Four
to six year okls w ill decorate
pumpkins, hear scar>
stone* and r^> "Sr*kr >"
the Web."

Okler children m the fuvt
to fifth pradeN rrui> attend a

special planetarium show
on (his day. At 1:30. 2:30
and 3:30 p.m.. the
planetarium will open its
doors to welcome these
youngsters lo experience
the fights.and sounds of a
haunted house.

Those interested in alien
ding the horse show may
telephone the stable at
273-5547 for information
and directions.

Information on the
costume party at the

RAHWAY KIWANIS INSTALLATION - On Oct. 17 the Rahway Ktoanfe CU> hett
60th Annual Installation and Dinner Dance. Officers and directors instated, shown, left
to right, are: Noel Neral, secretary; Sal Prezioso, treasurer: Phi Prasser. instaHng of-
ficer, and Thomas Maye, vice president; standing: Don Keen, drector Carlos Garay,
director; Donald Marttey, president-elect, and John McNamara, presktont Outgoing
president, Clyde Unaberry, named Mr. Markey his "Wwanian of the Year." He also an-
nounced Life Membership had been given to long-time member, Abo Reopen. The
Rahway Kiwanis Oub meets on Wednesday at 12:15 p.m. at the Cofcjmbian O i b in
Rahway.

Rcsuurant at 169 W. Mam
Si.. (Uhway, announced
the group's upcoming pro-
duction of the Broadway

f ^ i r ^ S y w Onriiy "
The show will run from

Thursday, Nov. 12, to Fri-
day, Dec 18, on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday even-
ings both the "dinner-show

__^j" and "show-only"
rvations are available.

tickets and informa
tion, please telephone the
restaurant at 574-1255 or
48W759. Reservations art
recommended.

ACE-OLD PtOBLOf
TW ftDew wfc« tsa as loaf**

wttK a rftn«ttn« (• oft

Revelers
to present
'Charity'-

A spokeswoman for the
Revelers Cafe-Theatre, in
residence at the El Bodejon

skating center is available
by telephoning 241-3263,
whik itu&c interested in the
pumpkin-paint ing party and
i he planetarium show may
obtain informaiion by
telephoning Traibide at
232-5930. Information is
also available by telephon-
ing the special events
telephone. 352-S410.

IATTENTION
CLARK HOMIOWHIRS

YOUR TAX DOLLARS ARE IN
JEOPARDY

THE TEHAHTS ASSOCIATION DOES NOT
GIVE YOU THE ACCURATE FACTS:

fact:.There is No Fuel Surcharge

fact: Tenants do not Pay 100% taxes;
Tenants pay a percentage of Tax
Increase.

fact: Should landlords' Tax appeals be
granted it could cost you $125 to
$300 in increased taxes.

ELECTIN THE 2nd
WARD ONE

CADIDATE IS
FOR YOU...AND

ONE CAN-
DIDATE IS FOR
THE TENANTS

ON NOV. 3rd,
>GET OUT AND VOTE

FOR THE
HOMEOWNER'S

CANDIDATE

VOTE
REPUBLICAN

ROWB
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STANDING OF TEAMS
NATIONAL DIVISION

WATCHING
FERENCK
sorr v R

TUMS
Rearm
Roscllc
CranforU
RosellcCatholu-
RAHWAY
JOHNSON
Union Catholic
Cartcrct
Hillside

NEW ADOmONS - Boy Scoots from Clark Troop No
45 shown, tett to nght, lm«g up m (ront of the two new
a d d o n s to the Or WlUam Robinson Museum at 593
Madson HJ Rd . Clark, in the foreground, trie
"necessary" nouse. and *i the background, the smoke
house, are: Back row, Craig Eisenhower. Steven Frank.
Robert McDonouQh, Keith Enkson and Scoutmaster
Wi&am Scneel. front row. AOen Eisenhower. John Not-
chey and Marx Grossman.

Robinson Museum
to open additions

The Dr. William Robin-
son Museum and the
Museum of Cbrt Shop will
be open to ihc public en
Sunda>. Nov. I. at 1 p-ra.
Members of the Clark
Historical Society will con
dua toun ihrough the
museum, located at 593
Madaon Hill Rd.

In ihe Museum HaB.
Mrs Alice Rogcnon of
Westfiekl will demonstrate
and talk about the an of
candle dipping as it was
practiced in Colonial days.
Mrv Rogenon prepares her

candle mix from

b3>bcmcs and other ingre-
dients

The society members will
celebrate the addition of

two out-buildings to the
plantation grounds at. 2
p.m. The buildings, a
smokehouse and a
-necessary" house, were
designed by Rick DctwiUer,
a former resident of Scotch
Plains, now residing in
Massachusetts.

Much of the lumber for
the two structures was ob-
tained from the old
Lambert barn, which was
recently razed. The con
struction of the two
buildings was an Eagle
Scout project by two Clark
Life Scouts from Troop No.
45. They arc Steven Frank
and R6bcrT~McOo7H
and they were assisted by
members of the troop and
Scoutmaster Will iam
Scbccl.

TOMOKtON

RAHWAY at Kearm
Roselle Catholic

Hillside.
Rosclie ai JOHNSON

TUESDAY, NOV. 3

al

Roselle
Rosclie,

Catholic at

• * * *
Let's keep battle

in game: Hoagland

Deverin, Lesniak back
A/per Assembly bid

It is wiih great pleasure that we write this letter en-
dorsing candidate, Mike Alper, who is running for the
Stale Assembly in your district.

Over the past four years we have represented Win-
ficld in the State Assembly. We were disappointed when
it was re-districted into another legislative district.

However, if Mike Alpcr is elected to the Assembly,
we are certain that he will continue to serve your interests
in Trenton.

We have always stood firm for tough laws against
criminals, and for expanded programs for senior citizens.
Mike Alper supports us on these positions, and will ag-
gressively pursue them with us in the Stale Assembly.

Mike is a bright young man who we believe possesses
the right qualities to represent you in the State
Legislature. He is honest, resourceful and a man of his
word. He has worked many hard and long hours to seek
solutions to the problems confronting District No. 22.

We wholeheartedly endorse his candidacy and urge
you to support him by voting for Mike Alpcr on Nov. 3,
1981.

Thomas J. Devejin
Assemblyman

District No. 21

By Ray Hoagland
At Veteran's Memorial

Field in Rahway two great
high school football teams
will meet for the 46"Lh time
when the undefeated, but
tied Roselle Rams and the
Rahway Indians kickoff at
1:30 p.m. on Saturday. Oct.
31.

This series, d o w n
through the years, has been
one of the hardest fought
games during the season. In
the past ten years their has
been trouble among the

Indians in battle
of unbeaten
B> Ra> Hosgbnd

The battle of the
ur.vlcfcaiai rwais will take
place ai Veteran's
Memory! F(c*i in Rahwa>
on Saturday Oct 31. at
1 30 p m w hen the Rose lie
Rams come :o mun in meet
the Rahwat Indians in a
vcr> important National
Division game of the Wai
chung Conference

This \*ill be the -46th time
th

ties

teams
Rah*a>

h-nc pia>eJ.
the winner 2-S

Th* lr>duns have won
the :a\: eight meetings <<(
ihc teams LaM season ihc

I t j . in 1979,
:n 1978, 28-6.

C'ujth M i k e Punko'v
squaJ^ have nc\a lost to
it* Rams

^ •:•: came •*:!! he taped
b\ Suburban C'ablevwon
T \ : iti be shimn on Sun
da\ Nn\ 1. at 10 a.m.

The Rams uii! tome lu
ih-j cit> with a scavm
record r>f four vuns and one

T h e \M>n mcr Verona
\2^ • tc-J New Brunswick
IS | * won mcr Kcarny
20 0 an.] heat Hillside
14 13 atio ( artcrct 34 0.

K use lie is coached b> ihc
\ctcran, Lou Lrasso. whose
icam won us laM six games
last vear. and has won 10 of
their last 11 games.

In
Ram

inference games the
lead in scoring with

mv Thc> allowed on
Ai'.t'.e the Indians

sc.red 1? and their
)' r.js i>nl\ pi\cn up

The Rams have some fine
running backs~ led by
sophomore. George" Walk-
er, who has scored 10 points
in conference play. Seniors.
Don Robcrson, Gary
Howard, Derrick Mc-
Queen, all have hit pay din.

The Rams have one of
the finest quarterbacks in
ihe conference in Tim
Hanscn. He will direct an
I formation offense led by
ends Sate Johnson, Darryl
Carrot. Mike McDufOe.
Scon Pa>nc and John
[•lowers, who lead the con-
ference scoring with three
touch downy

Rosclk: has a big Lac. ted
by Ken Maleon. who is six
foot, two inches tall and
weighs 210 pounds.

Rah*a> will be ted by
Many White, who has

• scored five touchdowns rn
; ihe last two games; Fred
j Singleton. Mitchell Blanks.
i and quarterbacks. Jim

Cadigan and Frank Jacik.

The Indians must win to
remain in their bid for a
state pla>off birth.

In the Cranford game ihe
Indians had eight first
duwns to seven for the
Cougars, but gained 295
yards, to III for the losers.

Rahway had a 44 30 edge
in offensive plays. Singleton
earned 14 times for 66
>ards. and While carried 10
limes for 181 yards, in
eluding an 82-yard run for a
touchdown. Cadigan and
Jaak completed three of 15
fur 32 vards

• This is one things we do
not need this Saturday
afternoon-not like the
bench-clearing brawl (hat
happened two weeks ago
between Linden and Irv-
ington. The police were call-
ed in to escort the Tigers
out of (own.

Reports are rock throw-
ing was reported during a
junior varsity game also at
Irvrngton.

The brawl began seconds
after the game ended.

A shoving match began

among a handful of players,
and quickly escalated into a
brawl when the two teams
rushed at each other from
the opposing sides of the
field.

Coaches from both teams
and a half dozen policemen
ran onto the field to pull the
combatants apart.

The Irvington Police
Dept. then escorted the
Tigers' four buses, filled
with players, band. .and
cheerleaders to the Garden
State Parkway. *

Raymond J. Lesniak
Assemblyman

District No. 21

However
You Vote-
Remember

To Vote

Pigskin
Pictures
Page 11

PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE U hereby given

that the following On&nancs w u
duly adopted and approved on final
reading at a Regular meeting of Ihe
Municipal CoundL Township of
Clark. New Jmcy Monday «v«nhg.
Oct 19, 1981.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORE
ING THE TOWNSHIP OF

CLARK, A MUNJOPALrrY,
HEREINAFTER REFERRED TO
AS -PARTICIPANT: TO ENTER
INTO A COOPERATIVE PRIC-
ING AGREEMENT WTTH THE

COUNTY OF UNION,
HEREINAFTER REFERRED TO
AS THE COUNTV FOR THE

CONDUCT OF CERTAIN FUNC-
TIONS RELATING TO THE

PURCHASE OF WORK,
MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES

FOR THEIR RESPECTIVE
JURISDICTIONS.

Edward R- Padusniak

TheNJ.
Consumer Hotline

number is
648-3295

PUBLIC NOTICE

It. ),<V29/81

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

Fee: $15.96

NOTICE FOR APFUCATION TO
TRANSFER LIQUOR LICENSE

TAKE NOTICE that application
has been mad* to the MUNICIPAL
BOARD of ABC of RAHWAY,
NEW JERSEY to tranifer to
Warglo Incorporated, trading as
Warren'* Ptac* for premises located
at 246 Monrot Street, the [denary
retail consumption license No.
2013-3S424401 hentofon issued
to Prtmco Corporation for premises
located at 246 Monroe Street.

Officers, directors and
stockholder* of the transferee cor-
poration are: Warren Watkins
-president/treasurer and director,
Gloria Watkkis • sec/dfrector of
601 Cranford Ave., Linden, N J

Ob)ec0oru. If any, should be
mad* Immediately tn writing to Mr.
Francis Senkowjky. Oty Ckrk, Ci-
ty Hall. Ctty H*H Plaza, Rahway,
New Jersey 07065.

Warren Watkms
President/Treasurer

2T..1CV29.11/5/81 Fee S32.48

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTKE ts hereby g»ven

that thr fottouing Ordinance was
duly adopted and approved on final
rcadhg at a Regular meettig of the
Mistfdpal Comet Township of
dark. New Jertcy Monday evening.
.Oct 19,1981.

TRftNA
School football coach and
now head man for the
Lmdcn Tigers, Joe Martino,
said, "The officials tost com-
plete control of the game."

"This game was not con-
trolled at all," he added. "It
started really getting bad in
the second half."

Let's hope those officials
are not working our game
this week, and our student
body and fans slay in the
stands, and let these two
fine football teams play the
game.

FOR RESDENCY PREFERENCE
FOR TOWNSHIP EMPLOYEES.
U..10/29/81 Fee $734

Offense spotlights
Clark-Cougar clash

PUBUC NOTICE

ESTATE OF IRENE H.
BROOKS, abo known as IRENE
BROOKS. Deceased

Pursuant to the order of
WALTER E. ULR1CH. Surrogate ol
the County of Union, made on ttw
23rd day of October. A D . . 1961,
upon the oppftcation of the under
skyied. as Executor of the estate of
takl deraawri, notice b hereby
given to the creditors of said
deceased to exhibit to the
subscriber under oath or affirmation
their dakns and demands against
the estate of sakl deceased within
ttx months from the date of said
order, or they wtfl be forever barred
from prosecuting or recovering the
same against the subscriber.

Christopher D. Armstrong
Executor

-Armstrong-&Xlltle

PUBUC NOTICE

BY THE BOOK - Leo Kahn, left, a past president of the
Rahway Kiwanls Club, presents a certificate o! ap-
preciation to Arthur SudaB. the director of the Rahway
Public Library. At a recent meeting of the club, Mr.
Sudal gave the members an outine of the various ac-
th/ities at the Iforary. He said many programs are in full
swing although budget cuts have curtailed the hours the
Iforary can be open. Mr. Sudall thanked the ckib for its
donation for the purchase of audio-visual equipment and
the hundreds of books made available for the children's
section over the years. The Rahway PubSc Library Is
one of the many community projects supported by the
Rahway Kiwanis Ctub. The Rahway KKvanis Club meets
on Wednesday at 12:15 p.m. at the Columbian Ctub in
Ranway.

Attorneys
30 Vatf Pbce
Rahway. NJ. 07065

U...1O/29/81 Fee $10.92

NOTICE OF RAHWAY BOARD
OF ADJUSTMENT MEETING

PIEASE TAKE NOTKE that F.
Lcfttnl & Sons, a partnership, has
ftted on application wtth the Board
of A^ustmcnt of tht Qty of
Rahway for a variance from the pro
vtstons ot the zoning ordinances to
build a one-family oWfitng tn a zone
which is zoned both residential and
Industrial and where a one-family
dweOtng Is not permMed, located
on Totten Street. Lots 18 and 19,
Block 139, Rahway. New Jersey.

The Board of Adjustment will
hold a pubec bearing to consider the
application at the City HaB, Main
Street and West MSlon Avenue.
Rahway, New Jersey, on Monday,
November 16,1981 at 8 3 0 p.m. or
as soon thereafter as the Secretary's
calendar wC permit. Afl papers per

PUBUC NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE

By Ray Hoagbnd
The Cranford Cougars

will be at Nolan FicW in
Clark on Saturday. Oct 31,
to meet the Arthur L.
Johnson Regional
Crusaders of Clark at 1:30
p.m. in an important Wat-
chung Conference, Na-
tional Division game. .

The teams have played
20 times, with Clark leading
the series 119. Last year
the Crusaders won 21-15.

The Cougars, who have
lost four of five games this
fall under their new head

coach, Edward Tranchina,
have some fine offense, and
four seniors in Alex D'Ad-
dio, junior quarterback.
Louts Leili, and Angelo
Lovallo and sophomore,
Mike Nysalak.

Clark is having a fine
season from Mart Cic-
cotelli, and being led by
junior quarterback. Gene
Castagna, with seniors,
Todd Felter, Mark Stavit-
ski, Tom Brennan, Larry
DeRogatis, B. J. DiFabio.
Tom Sweeney and Bob
Power.

a CORPORATION NOTICE
W B U C NOTICE IS hereby given

that the fotewtng Ordinance was
duly adopted and approved on final
reading at a Ragolar mcedng of the
Muntc^ai CcuncA, Township of
Clark, New Jcaey.Monday evening.
Oct 19. HBM '
AN ORDINANCETO SUPPLE-
MENT CHAPTER'25r ARTICLE

6. SECTION 25-12 OF THE
REVISED GENERAL OR-

DINANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF CLARK.

Edward R. Padusniak
Township Clerk

TOWNSHIP Of CLARK
lt...l(V29/81 Far $10.64

PUBUC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby efeMTi
that the following Ordnance w u
diiy adopted and approved on final
reaifeg at a Ragular meeting of the
Munt^al Cound. Township c*
OarV, New Jersey Monday cventtg.
Oct. 19.1981.

AN ORWNANCE TO. AMEND
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED.

•AN ORDINANCE
ESTABLISHING POStTONS.

SALARIES AND DUTIES
UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF
CIVIL SERVICE.'ADOPTED

NOVEMBER 9,1964.
It. .10/29/81 F«*$9-80

one

College gomes hard
to call this week

HVH J H S t t
COLLEGE FOOTBALL

SILECTIOKS

B) Ra>

T0M0U0W

ALBRIGHT M I MR
LEIGH Dl( M \ s o \
UNIVERSITY ()r M\n
ISON. 7 p I" Boih
lost kiM »ecl tn a l

Bellomo, Teich cite
Clark sales office

Bellomo and Teich Real
ly Co. recently cclebraicd

cd total of 96 points. It's
juuincs' choice, but wc
take the Lions. 24-14.

SATUtOAT, OCT. J ! •

PRINCETON at PF.«
NN. I 30 p.m.-The Tiger*
%! MUIV! win over one of the
'.--'TCNi teams in the Ivy
! : • • -!H-Quakers. 27 10

Kl \ S jt U ASXRORO k

• M \ II . MO p m A long I

trip for the Squires. They
should kne to the Proh,
177.

WILLIAM PATERS-
ON at JERSEY CITY
STATE, 1:30 p.m.-The
Pioneers have the edge-
both teams arc 4 10 on the
sea-son, 14-12

MONTCLAIR STATE
at TRENTON STATE,
1:30 p.m. A top New
Jeney conference game.
The Indians will have a bat-
tle on their hands. They
should take it 2114

S U S Q I E H A N N A at
UPSALA. I 30 pm The
Susquchanna team scored
55 points last week, and will
need at least two
touchdowns to win 14 13

WAGNER it SETON
HALL, 130 p m The
Sea hawks could set a school
record. 27-0

ST. J O H N S at ST. PK
TERS, M 0 p m The
Rcdmcn all ihc wa\. 27 "

Lasi week, ^c ACTC H 1
lor the vejNon we're Ĥ \H

the first anniversary of its
Clark office, located at 206
Westfickl Ave. The entire
staff and spouses were in-
vited to share the ac-
complishments of the firm's
newest location.

Among the festivities and
dinner, time was set aside to
congratulate the sales per
sonv Among the award
winners were Robert
DanaUko, Anne Daas. Ron
Dibella and Janet Ma/
/arc! la

A special award was
given to Roberta Chcrego,
general manager, for
"outsianding and con
tinuous efforts in updating
the training programs to in
•4jre professional service to
Bellomo and Te»ch
customers "

PUBUC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBUC NOTICE b hnby frm

that the fofewing Onftnanc* was
duly adopted mi M i r w d on ttntl
reading ai a Ragufcr mMdng of the
M Cound, TownriUp of

N«w Jcn«y Monday tvvilng.
Oct 19, 1961.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER 5. SECTION 5-7 U)
OF THE REVISED GENERAL

ORDINANCES OF T*C
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK.

Edward R. P«Jutntok
p

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK
l(V29«i 9m $1036

PUBUC NOTICE

Belkjmo arul Tech Rcla
ty can boast of man> pro
jects that have helped make
the u>mpan> May a "siep
ahead" of the avcrajte office
t'»da> Such p
cluilc S;m(i>4inn(r
shu* . huiMirtj- j M.t!

NOTICE OF AVALABUrV OF
CHARTTY CARE SERVICES

FUrtwoy HoepKai Ratway. N J .
*iB rn*k« m ifaHi from J e w r y 1
'r, t >w»mbtf 31.1982. | 6 » , 9 1 2 J O O
•A \'C Burton chwtty care. Charity
< * • wiQ b« t i t iaNt on • fersf ft*
<f*v i«tn to afcp£at penortt
• - * : ^ can who art unabtt to pey

•arvtoet urid the
I contpaeraa hval a)
*orcher%

to penoM Mno
not mom tmtimatm*

tm utmmth
SantowAd

Scalad bkls wfl be raodved until
1 0 0 0 AM. at th« Office ai the
Secretary. Bustneti Menaqa of the
Rahway Board of Education tn the
Rahway Junior High School at
Kan* Place, R&hway, NJ on Nov.
24,1961 tor the electrical work for
Grover Cleveland School, E. Milton
Avenue 8t Montgomery Street.
Rahway. NJ . at which time the bids
wil be opened and read to the
public Lump turn bids will be
racetwd for al work.

Bidders shall submit their
estimates on proposal blanks which
wfl be furnished to afl Contractor!
by the Architects and h ejttm*Qng
shall state the amount both in
hgurea and In writing for which they
wtl do the work.

Plans and specifications may bt
obtained on application at the office
of the Architects En^neers. Bnne
& Kim, 30 Wilson Terrace.
ElUabeth. NJ. 07208 upon pay-
ment of $25.00 for each set. Such
contract documents thai remain
the property of the Architect and
may not be used for any other pur
pose. ~

Al bids must be accompanied by
a certified check or bank draft made
payable to the Board of Education,
or satisfactory bid bond executed
by the bklder of acceptable surety
equal to ten (10) percent of the base
bid bmdhv9 the bidder to execute
the contract tf awarded to htm. but
in no caw In excess of $20,000 00
A certificate of agieement of surety
must be furnished as a guarantee
that tn case the contract ts awarded
to the bidder, he wfi, tn ten (101
days there after execute such a con-
tract wth the Rahway Board of
Education.

Contractors to whom contracts
may be awarded shall furnish a
surety company bond satisfactory
to the Board of Education equal to
one hundred (100) percent of the
contract prices as provided In the
•pedflcaflon*.

Bidders are required to comply
w«h the requirements of Pubec
Uurt 1975, C127.

The Board of Education reserves
the right to reject any or afl bids,
waive any informattWs and award
contracts In part or as a whole, as
may be deemed best lor the interest
of the Board of Education.

By order of:,
Ctty of Rahway

Board of Education
By: Anthony Rocco Jr.

Secretary, Business Manager

avaflabfc (or review by any in-
terested parties at the Building In-
spector1* Office, Ctty H a t Mam
Street and West Mfcon Avenue,
Rahway, New Jersey, between the
hours of 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
any weekday. You may appear or
be represented by an agent or at-
torney at tht hearing of the Board
of Adjustment concerning said ap-
pbcatton.

MAGNER. ABRAHAM.
ORLANDO. KAHN & PISANSKY

Attorneys for Appfccant
840 North Wood Avenue

P.O. Box 262
Uxlen. N J . 07036

Telephone 201486-9400

NOTICE TO CREDrrORS

ESTATE OF FRED O. HAGER.
Deceased.

Pursuant to the order ol
WALTER E. ULR1CH. Surrogate of
the County of Union, made on the
23rd day of October. A.D.. 1961,
upon the appocatton of the under-
signed, as Executor of the estate of
said deceased, notice ts hereby
gtven to the creditors of said
deceased to exhibit to the
subscriber under oath or affirmation
their datans and demands against
the estate of said deneased wtthtn
stx months from the date of said
order, or they wtO be forever barred

same against the subscriber.

The National State Bank.
Elizabeth. N J . of

Eftzabeth.NJ

Armstrong & Link
Attorneys
30 Vail Place
Rahway. N J. 07065

lt.,.10/29/81 Fee. $10.92

PUBUC NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that application
has been mad* to the Municipal
Board of ABC ol Rahway. New
Jersey to transfer to Northern Com
munity Management Corporation
trading &i Squire'* Inn far premises
located at 124 Highway 27.
Rahway. New Jeney Plenary Retail
Consumption License No
2013-3^034001 heretofore issued
to Soulrc'i Inn Inc. trading as
Squtrt's Inn for the premises located
at 124 Highway 27. Rahway. New
Jeney.

Officers. Director* and
Stockholden of the transferee cor
poratton are. Joseph A. Mammon.
President^trector; Barbara A.
Mammon. Vl<* Pmldent/Dtroctor
and Joseph A. Mammon ID. Vkce
Prestdent/Dtreoor. all o! 11 Wefl
tngton Road, East Brunswick. New
Jersey and Cynthia A. Mirtau.
Secy-TreasJDtrectoc of 50 Sunnse
Drive, Edbon. N«w Jersey.

Objectloni, If any, should be
made Immediately tn wrttlng to Mr.
Francis R. Senkowsky, Municipal

trol, Rahway City Hafl. comer of
Mam Street and E. Milton A * . .
Rahway. New Jersey 07065

Northern Community
Management Corporal kxi

Joseph A. Mammon
President

11 Wdfcngton Road
East Brunswick. NJ 08816

21.10/29,11/5/81 Fee. $43.12

lt...l(V29/8l Fee: $23.80

PUBUC NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

lt...l<V2W81 Fer$35B4

m •.••', NdOca of

p
42 CFR

fm $13 16

Notice U hereby gK«n that sealed
bkis wfl be reccrved by the Business
Administrator of the City of
Rahway In the COUTKU Chambers In
the Ctty Hall. City HAH Plaza.
Rahway, New Jersey on Monday.
November 2. 1981 at 1O00 A H
prevaftng tkne, at which ttmc they
shall be opened and pubkdy read
for the Curb and Ramp Construc-
tion Project.

Major Items of construction under
this contract hdudc New Concrete
S*d*u»lt,. 4" & U . . U . Q 0 S-F*
Curb Rnmpi-vnrtous types, 15 EA.;
9"K20" Vertical Concrete Curbs,
300 L.F.. MlsceSaneous Pavement
Patching. 20 TONS; and al other
work necessary and Incidental
thereto; b to be constructed in ac-
cordance wtth Plans and Specifica-
tions on file In the offict of the City
Engineer.

Bidders may obtah Plan* and
Specifications at tht ottce of the Ci-
ty Engineer, during the regular
business hours, at City Hal.

The charge (or Plans and
Soedhc&tlons Is (10.00 per set and
for Standard Specifications $5.00
per volume, which sums shal not
be returned

Bids must be submitted on the
Proposal form furnished to the bid-
der and must be enclosed tn a scal-
ed envelope bearing the name and
address of the bidder and the pro-
ject name The bid must bt accom-
panied by a Certificate of Surety
guaranteeing to furnish a Perfor-
mance Bond for 100% of the con
trad In event of award, an executed
Non-Collusion Affidavit, an ex
ccutcd Pobttcal Contribution Al
fidavtt. a statement setting forth the
names and addresses of aO
stockholders ki the corporation or
partnership who own ten percent or
more of Its stock of any dass or of
al mdMdual partners h the partnar-
shkp «tf» own tan percent or greater
Interest tharan, and a Certified
Check or Bid Bond lor not less than
tan percent of the total bid.

Bidden are required to comply
with the raqukements of Pubfcc
Law* 197S. C 127

ThH protect It funded m ful by a
U S Department of Housing and
Urban Development Community
Development Block Grant.

Th* Munktoal Counct
the right to accept or refect any and
al btds which * their opMon wt be
m ttw best mtamt of tht Dry. and
lor naton* required by tew

Joft«ph M Hartnen

NOTICE Is hereby gtven that the foregoing Ordinance was Introduced
and passed on first reading at a special meeting of the Mayor and Court
cU of tht Ctty ol Rahway hdd on Monday. October 19,1981. and wUl
be consfciarad for final passage and adoption at a special meeting of said
Mayor and Council to be held at the Rahway Municipal Building In the
City Cound Chambers on Monday, November 30.1961 at 7:30 P.M.
or as soon thereafter as the matter may be reached, when objections, tl
any, to the passage of the Ordinance wtU be reottvtd.

ORDINANCE A 2681
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE EXECUTION AND

DELIVERY O f A LOAN AND SUBSIDY AGREEMENT BY AND
BETWEEN THE CTTY OF RAHWAY AND THE RAHWAY

GERIATRIC CENTER, INC. IN CONNECTION WTTH THE FINAN
CING OF A REDEVELOPMENT PROJECT [N THE COY OF

RAHWAY CONSISTING OF THE CONSTRUCTION OF A
GERIATRIC HEALTH CARE FAOJTY.

WHEREAS, pursuant to the New Jersey Not ForProftt Corporations
Law. NJ.S.A. 15:1-1 el seq.. the Rahway Geriatric Center, he. (trw
"Corporation*) has been formed to construct and operate a geriatric
hcakh cant facfltty (the Tadflt/) in the Ctty of Rahway for the benefit of
the Ctty of Rahway as part of the redevelopment o! the Geriatric Center
Redevelopment Area (the "Redevelopment Area*) located In the City of
Rahway, and

WHEREAS, the Ctty has previously adopted a Redevelopment plan
calhng for the construction of the Facility In the Redevelopment Area;
and

WHEREAS, the Corporation has proposed to the Ctty a plan for the
construction and operation ol tht Facility tn conformance wtth the re-
qukements of the Redevelopment Ptan, and

WHEREAS, tn order to finance the Facility, the Corporation proposes
to issue bonds on behalf of the Qty pursuant to applicable; provisions of
the Internal Revenue Code of 1954, as amended and supplemented; and

WHEREAS, upon ratfremem of the debt of the Corporation, the
FfldUty wfi be daeded to tht City of Rahway for a consideration for the
sum of One Dolar ($1.00); and

WHEREAS, tn order to assist tht Corporation m completing the
Facility, the Ctty and the Corporation haw determined that it would be
advantageous. economJcaBy and otherwise to each of them and to the
community and citizens of the Ctty of Rahwoy. to enter Into an agree-
ment relating to the financing and operation of th« FadHty. which agree-
ment, among oiher things, will obligate the City to pay to the Corpora
tton such sums of money as may be necessary to provide for deftdts m
the operations of tht Facility provided that such amount i shaB subse-
quently be repaid to tht Ctty from the revenues of the Facility when
avaiabW and not otherwise pledged to Iht operations of the Facility:
and

WHEREAS, pursuant to the provisions of the Housing Co-
operations Law of New Jersey. NJ S A 5514B 1 ct seq. the Ctty Is
authorized to cntar into agreements to provide periodic subsidies tn con
nectton wtth the Factory and the City ts further authorized, pursuant to
the New Jersey Radevdopmtnt Agencies Law. NJ S A 40.S5C-1 ct
seq,, to extend credtt to approved radevctopcrs,

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT ORDWNED BY THE CITY COUNCIL
OF THE CTTY OF RAHWAY, STATE OF NEW JERSEY AS
FOLLOWS:

1. The Corporation Is hereby designatad a* Redevdoper for the con
struction ol the Factory to be located within the Redevelopment Area.

2. Tht Dry of Rahway b hereby authorized to enter into • Loan and
Subsidy Agreement, which loan shal not exceed $600,000. wtth tht
Corporator) m cormectton wth iht construction and operation of the
FadKy for elderly parsons and residents ol tht Crty of Rahwty. the con
struction of which has bam approved by the New J«rs*y Department of
Hashh

3 The Mayor shal be and he hereby Is authorized on behalf of the O
ty of Rahway to execute such a Loan and Subsidy Agreement (subttan
naly In the lonn presented harewtth) undar the corporate ta«l of the City
which shafl be affixed and attested by the Clerk

4 Copies of tht Loan and Subsidy Agmmmt shal bt on fife « tht
office o( the Dry Ckrh and at* avaaablt for pubac tosptctton and the
hams and condtttont thereof are hereby approved and spartftcaty
agreed to

5 TNs OrAnance shal taha eflect afttr publication thtraof by Wit
•tor Its final passage »s provtdad by Ww

f rwxu R Senkowtfty
CnvCMi

City o< Rahway

It
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get the job done CALL
574-1200

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES-
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY

WE WILL ACCEPT
- YOUR VISA OR

HASTERCHARGE

GUARANTEED
READER

10
READER

3!3i$5
Wed., Thurs., Sol.

The Atom Tabloid
Balmy M m BecordlClark Patriot

The Ataa Tabloid Weekend Magazine
Call Whan Ham It Sold

Guaranteed Reader to Reader;
want ads are for noncommercial
advertisers only. Items for sale
must not exceed S1.000. Price and
phone number must be in ad.
Autos, real estate & garage sale
not accepted .in* Goarantccd
Reader to Reader Section.o ^

CLASSIFIED
RATES

M ACVAMCI)

>TU . tAMWAY. N J

MJMJA9M $4
DEADLINE

FOR WANT ADS
•¥•4. «r Frt.

l:J0 p.m.
574-1200

USED CAP i
'71 Lincoln Conboentjl. load run
mnttoal UCO Jtt-lOHbtw* !

'W Wafon. OWv i/c. p/l.
r»d<o. new brtv mm good. J2W
Ml-Ull it! 8 p m
SURPLUS JEEP • VikM 13,196 K*.
for $44. Cjtl 213-7421143 t i t
6322 tro into, on tow to pvrtbm

Natural ood I vtaped
Ui<d B«tofler

njn

4Thefmopinedtitt
pke 1 backdoc
nH-2-lDisd

I tn

Cifljfi6pm
i. 6 cjimder. B«I off*.

AIISH0CW
$lS
$60 3124441
BCD • T«m. Walnut. Suhi Mittna.
J75 U44U5
KNtll.-0tk.7x.Venirl.coad.
1300 U »

Wm S - f c-nci «|1nut. 42"
tibti plui leal « /4 yetlo»
chruMTLttOiM 574-2271.
DtmKIM.-Tbl.SchnU7S.CQf'
(M tbl $25. Min trpewtittf. J50.
Uditxwlint; bill SIS I 7 5 j « 2

Sll BOOTVMtni. Refer.
Si 10 Boot tr« cn« cover. Cost

54UWI

U I K X r S p a
like r>e> US- II 'iti'Uted

4IU4S3

c m chart $50 3 tbh 150. Cood
<0W

SUKW- Mn'sCBMoioorL New u.
46.1 tan. 1 n*rj.r*«.Costl30.5(1

dreser. cheil bed tood cood.
$200 Call Stt-ttll
U U • Bom 20" m icit. hindtt
bat t bxk tim framt in |ood cond.
S 5 0 .

3S34t2(

rjCTOof t o u n m u i K A • » s .
GUn dopliy catw»U35 or best ol-
ter.AH 8

1 btaok. 1 mrf. Mut, 1 urf- Cost I

F t l t f U a -ScfKn.lt. $10. Br«j
!tpl. doon. $20- 2 ipd. blower

Ml-0173

SMRS - 2 Radab. GR7S IS. mtd. I
190. SCU port mm tifnrtr. Vtl

ItCTCU . io Sod . Kta Red. \te
rte«. r*«t Chmtmw t H tW
Aitml O4-31U

tmtll • 1981 Heittites Bumpe«.
ivkj«i S100 Can itt S pm.
JOB ttl-5940
COHETS - Kitchen (3) Wood, n c

HOME KAT1NG Q\ • Number 2.
150 lailora pmattlf owned. $1.
p/plton, 3O-T737
WC«T.MeniLtGftTl«orO New
uM C O H $ 7 5 K I $ 2 5 Mt-IOt

UAK - Men'sLK Rriet. Good Co»-
fi. Si 45 Cofli30 StB J10.

SO«-Chai'J100 Tibk 125. Kit-

$ o r 3 C c $ Cari«t$20
Bike seat $10. Punch bowl 15.

STUtO-AM/FM 8 tJKk record CM-
wle wood Eic cond. Must J«l
$299.CalUtt5

n

hm.

RrTCHU S H - Tat* 4 chain. $60.2
table lamp*. S35 3 pc. bdrm. set
$200. WWH

5TEJH0 CCWSOti • 8 Tnck radio,
beautiful piece of furniture. feimt
$2O0Aft3. 3S14S72

CMOtCAJB • Men's ihetUnd «ool.
1 « t a t H o f O M , X
JZDSttlWtt-Cl BUC STATION -Johnson
Mestnfw. 250 23 chinnel new
compete tSOgb/o W1417»

CMU0DJU • Crjittl. Bran, J2W.
Toutnmtet m 3. ISO. 16 MM
Windprot.t200Art4, t 3 » S T 7
CMIU CLDSn - (700 Buffet $35
Babr u m i t c $20 Lady's wool
coatu/USSO M24S3S
CUT-taccoofl $90 Fib fur t)l
bfoad tad ticket ChmcMla colar.
t S O « W W

Um KXMI - 3 Pc. be«e ula.
Good cond $2S0. after 5 pm.

UWIIIIONU-Tvo.2r'settpio-
Edftt $40. Cham aw.

STOVl - Gas 38" wht, work* like a
charm $65. SO" dWe. bowl, fret

nk.wbtW. 3IM437

COUCH - Hiucahrde. like ne« $250.
Z Etattm itan ihcWet $75 ea.

3tt*»7

MIMEDWCR-A8 0<ck.ttec.com-
plowttuuW J3S0D»nS74-15n
H16, WOIt
r UM0 • Cambm t« Spinet w/itooL
GoodcoM W W U l 3»MTM
roOU*JU-8FU/*ccea-tlZ5.
Comm 4 ptiyf pintuH machine

UQ «M«<
rOtX T t t U • t W/cwer I atl K -
cmVUutVMAifcinit fSO Mt

SnOUOl-1?0. PUrpen $12. Car
seat3lVH«bctuir$12.CalsfM
p_m IM-77JI

"FOR SIN&LE5 ONtY"

Our Clotiilitd D*portm«nt
will b* running a n«w
catwgory in our classified
ttction •nlitlwd "For Stngl*«
Only". H you ar« happily
marri*o\ you or* on* o4 lh*
lucky on*s. Bl*»» yoy. You
don'i hov* nw«d lor this col-
umn and *•• hop* you n«v«r
will. But rf you'r* »om*on«
who hos n*v*r m«t that ricjhi
guy or gol. if you'v* lost your
portn*r through divorcw of
d*oth. w« want to hvlp.
Th*f* or* many m«n and
woman (u»t lik* you. right
h*f* In th* Union and Mtd-
dl*ft«K County or*o. tlngl*s
of all 09**. from all typ*t of
bock ground*. Bringing p*o-
pU lik* you tog*th*r It what
thii column It all about.

Jutt fill in our classified
coupon and if you pr*f«r a
bos numbtr, for your
pfivocy, odd an additional
$2.00 p*r w**k to th«
coupon rat*. Don't foroct to
•r*io»» your narr»9 t ad-
dr*t i Qtlachvd to th« coupon
to that at th* *nd of th*
w/**k w* can forward your
r*pli*t to yo*.

WANTED Lookinf l » uMd. fi Cyl.
Chrn. 2 dr. auto trim, (Non.
Chnelle v Mahbu)of small Ponbac.
from'68 • 74 in decent cond. Pteaie
call aft. 5 30. Au for Irene;

1954
plow

n )eep 4 *h. tfrne snow
$850. Good Cohd. Call

969-3098

IJUSC. TOtSAU
trpewnttn, He» I U»d Sam,
Repairs. Rentals. Lew ftatei.

3S1-44S4

PlASTIC SUP COVERS
Custonvrnadt pm fitted, tiperttj
cut tn jour home. Anj sofa I 2
than, or 3 pc. ucbonat $150.
Heedtenft I34-X1S
MIUEO MACK A.B. Dick, Eke.
coenp. overtttuled. RUM hdc new.
w/e)ec. couitttf. Oars S74-1371 or
aft 6 Weekends. (M-Mll

tartmtl - Ais'L 1000 pn. Cr«! fo«
tKim«tcHllO 7Vi2%\

You500 Gilkxn Hi 7
pump it out 90" pllon l * o
wagon wheeb, 5' high $40

MISC. R>l U U

HOWS R» UU nuiunn

G£. WntimcUachinn - Rebuilt L
Guanntttd fiom 1165 lo$19S For
aop'tCillDlW 311-0001
Crypt (lor 2) HoaSb«Jge Memotui
Cifdenv Indw 13M254

•$150
inter clothei, 50'

AH suei 500 Pci
Ite new 549-3112

Sold rock raapleiJ
cond.. lewini mactwne II I W
IOL A** Beit ollet Alt 5

J2S1431

WOOLENS
J.P. STEVENS

$7.98 yd.
FORSTMANN

$9.98 yd.
RENEE FABRICS

272-4535

609-655-3722
WOOD $70

Full Face Cord
Ready to burn.

Plac* Your
Order Now

10 HiWTiDI
UNCH HOME

in t>*ouliful i*C!>on of
town t«otur* i olu"i
tiding nt^m^y londtcop*d
l«nc*d yard oo^og* 2
full both*, l i ' tploc* CWi%-
trol air lull bot«"i*"< 3
bdfmt 1 on vactutrvw
ERA I y#ar warranty pric-

ed to t *U at $ f 7 , K 0

rot uu
Lrtin( rm . 5 X bdint both ire r«*
$295 aft 1? pm 734-4140 or

HlWt

RCA 19" Col, X1100. IAe new itritm
cad N/brand new |uar. Cost $529.
Ask$269.Sttfeo.aewtuar..w/B$ft
trntbL. am/fm 8 trl c m rec/l

S5MIU
Full lenfth minlt coat. &.
MmkStole P 7
CSS63-022?

WIT-Meni bL wonttd. Hew U.
46. Lt Grtr, vnttd Cost J2M ca.
ScltSSOea. W-lMt
SPrUTOCJ • Lad « vfae thnd *ool. 9
tss'tcotoninduiCostnOesSel
SS.es Brand new. MS-IM

USB) CMS * UUCP
Ablttopijcafttp
can 1 truck! Can Oaso Hotoa
7217100
Pboenu BroXerate Famous Iv kw
cost auto inn.fl nee. E«y pirment
ptan. Immediate I.D. unlv Free

m-1440ofToUFreclOM(2-)Oa

•80 Honda One, 1300. exc. cond.
11000 WL Best ofter mer $4,500.
Mt_7 49MI70

TABU • China foot chain. Monnf.
Kl. $250. Can ift 6 pm,

S114311

C D U - a i i t tabte. pine $225- Red
rut 9il2. owl t2V 10 tpd. bAi
«0^ WW71
COUCH • 3 P»ct tokJ tectttnal.
$200- Crttn/foU c&w $150 Mint

2 5 4 4 2 *

PUPS SCHIAmt - AKC ret
Miniature toruk $150.5 wb. old.

M14O1

T U U - Ornell cockttil. trad. $100.
ft* limp b t * . th p*3 $100.
Pat*trc«6ft.$40

Killt.-SeanFfoitfr«.|okJ.ei-
eel cond. 17 Co. ft, «-6.ai_fl

Tl • 19" Piiusonc Color. $135.1
utititv cad $25. CaB iH 6 pm

7U49U
VACUUM -WntmttiouK. canatot. 3
ittKtimtnts Cood cond. J35

OOI • Cokmiil \tt M«d<t tnd
ttH, coclUd Htm $175. Sod
$200 Uz 7»-12tS.
K S I • (OH ct) Ute ntm chron* lor-
mca^WS Anwl 20 fc 4 head

$1SO

Z Three occauonal tt.a*i $30 aa

DtlllK III
leil 4

Tabti. 4 chj.ry ntri
frv<t«ood 175.

92V72S*

DWIW Rtt. SO • Brorhill 9 pc
Otstrraed walnut Etc cond $550

lOCKEI/liCURER • comb
Mefl'umbtpwflUO OMTOt
IIIIS -1 WO Train Am itoch. Ml 4.
JIM M U M 5
JOrWCIMOlllE-JM Tmnbtd
$10 Ne«lumppHmp$3S

3 » H 2 M
SWA - CiJtioCow. blue wtftt with
end tables attached. 1100.

4U-24Slt<K241U

lUSMCR-Port /Permanent Sears
Lad? Heumora 3 e»c 3wateitewli
nc.cond $150 mTOMUMU - Whirlpool SMI nortmi

no mtw
WASMM
Cfttrtop.
ifrnnmttl$50
HASMH • Whirlpool, $35 Pool
UWe. $35- G« water neater. 40 |»l
oew.$H5
WIRDOm • Casement storm.

DWW6 ROOM - If Bauel Cherri.
chain, teat I wdi 1250.

OT1

twnal fie. Corri JIM- Lmdtn te$7.CaH 4tMHl

O l U m 7 Pc, 1100. Bath/oom
link. $10 Fomco«ttt«kS12 2S"

l i t * 574-M3O

W«00«S-Storm.3track,36X51
SOtt • SW« down to bed- Maple! $10. t*. Cnm buck door. 37 X 80.
frame *70tKhlcwn ttMW JlV «*!»«

79Tof,taPic)iUpAM/FM.4spd.
Short Bed. ampet cap. a* cond.
a l l lifer* PM 2 4 U W 1

CHIMNEY PIPE
. [kUMntUl Approved

SnerpTecti

TICXHS - miUbke for Bilrf Squire.
Foref net i more Com*nwon,Tbe
Stones. Ml-*42«t5

'77 Dodp Mui Van. work trpe. Can
cwa.an.8pm. 3»5447

I Tilt

OMIT nesi QUAUTT
a*«ct..»ALSO

i
LEVOLOR &

«t 20% OIF
SHOP AT

'76 Ford Pinto. 4 spd.ncel. cond.
AM/TM stereo radr. fteat MPG.
$2?00 27J42M
75Che»i»lo«a.l7.000mL.2dr,

Mto, p/i New bntet Good cond.
.650, m-MMaft.5

'75 Granada, am/tm i»efw radio,
standard 3 sod. on toferat, 21 ml

'74 Chen Maltou Cimic. tuts., p/v
a/ b.i /c«u. cond. Best ofhi.Terrj

2 U » M

'73 AMC Hornet 4 df-.wto.. am/tm
iteteo, 70.000 mi a/c. Asbni
$1,000 CaH M1-S11S

• YOU KMOW w rot n TUUB._
Domrour

QUKmCECAiniEKA!
414-1417

WHOLES A U
SHWK

DISTIIIVTOt

Couch, [old pr«. cornei Utile.
sewtei. boqm

• vwm to**c boŵ t*

mi I m un m Iflf i if XJ-
NO SALESMAN

NO MIDDLEMAN
BUY DIRECT

1 o^on

SAVE
25%-35%

FRAZIER
WHOIQU!

634-39001.« one*

Bunk Bedi. Htm in tain,
wtirt raattressw. twin we $160.

27W547

DINETTES

& MUNSOM b e
494-9494

liMMAK
•AIM

Of KADASSAH
NOV. 1 thru 6

9-4 p.m.
DOLAN HOMES

iasa n

pm

PtQPItTT FOt SAU
oftoSpf'nctia*s.ftni 100 X
S $6 500 CaI3t2-U41an6

tl

rot u u ot toa
Notice to pfospttTrw nnttfi Aoj
rents ad<ertned htrtm Iv quaif*d
real rtotii mar tie ubiect to inj
rebate v citrirt rtquffd bf Suit
U.tN i S 54 U 3 etseq) tl
WISHING *OL fOR REHT.for
brxjai shower, etc $15 »'I10
depart Rtsenatsra can be made

BOVTIQtE
SATURDAY, NOV. 7
10 a.m.-5 p.m.

9 Campbell St.
MMv*y Ottm^i Am N*.

a i VfW f*kwwr MX.

WMTTO
777

GJUUUSAU
)0M IS BACK' Gaajit SUe Lelt
own I corteotj ol bomtt PufCfc»v

CABTERET 13FihwnA« Sat Oct
31 8-6 om Vanet̂  ol itenn

CAJTEFET-82 Tr»r»«St Oct 31
10-3
> b. mac

574-1571
HALL (OR
Showen

HIRE

pm.
Call itt 4
5744212.

Choirs-Wood or

TobUi $25

Colonial TobU $99
111 N * . » - . - . -

J DAY SALE*-

F00LTMIES

PUBALLS

JUKEBOXES
R^conditionad

nboll*—izom
$150 Pooliables
from $400. Juke
boxes from

$400.wfli
cholc* for

Xmu.

'72 Okls Cvttaa. 350 V8.2 obL ret.
[as, p / i p/b. a/c. am/fm. asamc
$1,200 Cinatt7. WJ44J7

For appoint, call

283-3370
MATTtESSES

Hotel/
Mote
Quali

HALL FOt lOtE
Wai lor

tdwol for

"75-3774 m JtUOM

CAITERET - 64 Da»«l SL lame* of
Ajh) BaJ* rttrns. •omen i cba«s.
boosehoU. TV. rrpevrttT. bed

Wed. Oct 78. 10-4 Ho

CLARK - 79 Han Dr (beksod Hrbalr
Scteob Fn. SaL Sf«u Oct 30 to
Hot 1.104 Bnnd aew etec
apphances. r*d«l WeaStfl ctwrt.
RCW k k. prodncn. cameras

HUMAKIT
Ewj Ti»e 7-2 p m. Hew Do»ei
Unted t t ea Cbntch. 690 Mew
Doirr U. Edooa $6 per table.
M1M71 «

COLOtlA - 49Co*4wt I Ftoe*ce (*
baciiaratOFn.OctU Sat.Oct
31 bi

a r i Oct. 31 *s» 1 1D-4
I

MOUM I*C VMJ

Start «• az&t atwf m ACwjrts-

Oept Appkjws wwd

f/T J » p/wi + $ »
ttewisaper earner w/cat 4 i 3 . 7
tm Ho caftectMj Ro

PrgccasoaJ Pefisn. n c
m *k*t, 10-12 fcn. C*l 64

Fast * c c n *

team lypnritim t i s e t t
batfi. w<k al btwrtn
vottiai CMdibMs. tm sWt

Horanaket to can fv
wonas >K0Mn«| fr»a

54IJOI

TOUNCSTEKS • Ptn Tuwc to

C0UW1A - U Vereoa Aw
8W. ID Katr Si) UvM)
H-H, ttotbwt, htn ,tS»V «0 •rak-

Oct n 9-3

I a n ft leanl I
Call 47MB4 Nl 4 PH tr

St Auchoo, Thurx 6 30.
Sat. 1 Tadcitt Uk Sit 3-S p.m

5744W
BIG IND008 FLEA UM*t1.
CjthofccHS RantaaRd.SatNn
7 9-5.Caa 24S-23M
WOOOBIllXEHSOct31.8-2»m
Sponored bj Rational HOAOT Sooe-
t|$«or$10tatik3. H 4 W O

Ate, Lmtfeft Hot 8 intnt «ace
trtule i& Outule $4 Table itnal

12*S0 Pnncea 2 bdrm mobile
bome-lhoathvcaCwl \n rm.iV
cd. patto ComeDient iotation

ALL SIZES
From '29

'72 Suck eicctn. »/c lull powtf.
am/hn stertaeic.crjnrj.tt95 C*l
att.6 HM2M
'72 Buck limittd. tutl power.
60 000 mi 4 dr. bod? needs work.
$700 4*UW7
72 for) Star** Waton. 60.000 mi

72 VW S«P« Btattt. auts. stick,
brand atw tvts. new batttrf. rtceflt
motor I torn. |obs. r*nrnifl| in

com Mo«n|o«tof ttakt. 1st

For »o*ir
h«v* cny ou
».m. Monday thru Friday.

w* ho»* ^ thto #oiy till **rt oro*r *onn. H you
ott^rtlon. ovr oWc* li oe«« » «.m. »o 5

Coll 374-1100
ONE WORD EACH SPACE...
MUST BE CLEARLY PRINTED OR TYPED

ALL AOft A M
PATAILI IM

ADVAHCK

aut«n
3UKW

4 1INU

lUNfS

t*.t*

urn

JMI
MQ,Q0

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD WILL
AUTOMATUftUY APPtAR IN A U OUR

PUBLICATIONS WHICH INCLUDE
THl ATOM TAB10I0 WCD./SAT ISSUtS,

AND THE RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/
CLAUK PATRIOT THURSDAY ISSUE

Nam*

Addrtit

Phon«

CMK* MiTMOO Of fATMfin

JSSTSZS •»«

ran *KI*
4nkMi wKUh It

UHOtt TMI CATIOOIY Of
torn

OJHSaH

WOO H M .

- ( u - B > h ~

3 |in*« 4 w««k»

3 \mm\ t uiialii
3 ltn*t 7 wWit
3ltn*t|w««l(»

4 ltft#*1 w**fc.
* Itnwijmf III
Hm« 3 urietil
l lmiUnill i i

ttirmt-'-H<tii
4tm*«7w*«tit

1 | u a , t

Sltf*« 3 •»••**

1 l ifUlt J-Jiifcl
J I**** f a N k ,
il-%*»m+.

B RAUSt

MlnlNHtenU
$4.00
11.00
11.00
M.OO

30.00
M.00
43.00
40.00

S0.00
14.00
34.00
33.00
40.00
40.00
M.00

. _ .. M.OO

110.00
30.00

. . M.OO
40.00
MOO
40.00
70,00
M M

HAIRCUTS I!
By tk*ftft*d boauikton
For mor* tnformatlon

Contact 0**fc

636-3360

3S1-5037

S 1 U O
SPUT

FKV000
TIKI
1010

anna
3114311

Uonn| - 6 rcn house with (ante I
attic Moie* m condition.
UamteniDce tree eitrrw Low
tates. 4 7 7 « 5 7 * r ) t » l l t
CARTEftET - row room and batb
Starter ot retnement ranch ctrtraOj
txated full btament attc. fencrt
m jard, new toniace ft rod
akimiram Sided Owoet, 136 000
Calbet»n 14 pm S4142H

bGOoHD n o i c m

naoo. SKOAL
JL $1.13

1MOAUON
CAVtOMV

1 1 M OIL
3234*37

NEW ROME
to b* buili in Ih* Edgor
Hills itctton of (own.
Th*t* homn t*Qfur* 4
bdrms.. 3 bath*. 4 2 car
gorog*. I* you hurry you
con ptck your own colon.
Own*r will sublidu*
quoli(i*d buy«n mort-
gage, to 13SN. Prk*d
.from $03,000 t« $«t.t«0

tt* Wtf

"ShthNStutrCaft SHOW Hoi 7,
1 p.m-4 Dm at CtoaOe Reed
Cente*. Imag St. Ralnrir
Gifts. CMdfew iteira. actrnonev
«all paqun. ttowr tnantefnets
ttc Bake Sa*. Rifflei

tttfi Tbua W RIM V Ibtfle. PA
Vocse Lodp 989 Comer) BM
Tabici 15. Dnten ****** D»a

mum

COLON U • 82 Patrc« * * (ofi
DvkesKd J Mac botfctold o e m l
tBfnOct24 K 1 3 1

-120 Garwood Aae. tort
AfibeoQ 3 Fan*) bbi BMCS I
cnb. acconjar, vw«c maclMe t.
IS' rroat tvr w/bra»i*(tfev Oct'

Awl (C*t Oat

TreeKdiHw .
EDtSOM - 48 Foaq Awi. tod
Dowtr fU) Cktacvtaab. at

QMftHew Hwttsale

31. Ko* 1. 104. O*Ct* 6ot4.
hm, W i cbctes. itoit, octal
deta. S Umatt I w n r S a a t
iSam • 57 Elm AK Sat I S«c.

tooh. mx,

RAHNAf • 1040 Cofeaai Dr. {tfi
ftas SO Oct 79. dotes. P«t3
taartetd ntaa. twe 3 taenaes
HOOOOltlOCt - 20 Hobde A * Ion

r.rtx Mtur f — t bt I Gne«$UMlTtFMlJLTCtt3t I

doon. mac hV newts.

Appif a peno*. Cwd Dww. 1950

Put \m Tenafen *
Ksbwai ta wort * salts

.30 - 6 X Tats. • « Tb*n. b l
ISl-SMIHr

m AOSUI aatf

• ceeit pttcttial. Call

avttm ca*. 10 30

acker watted to* lakway
Mesaler f+-tam Al

btoefrti C*fl Ptfo

FllOAT Ca«ak* m l
tw

•fcstfefel Eic aai

Cofl lor oaaotntmani

434*4046

Heip For The HoUdsyt!

EARN EXTRA $$$
NOW THROUGH CHRISTMAS!

tOARANTEED
READER ¥ 0 READER

CvorantMd want ads-
if item is not sold

first 3 issues, ad will
run next 3 issues

FREE
Call when item is sold.

W- -

WANT ADS

U • llwa UkM

far MLI I IR I TtttfOtARY
bi UtZS mhd HCH

W**i»Jr—i in t i

OUWNO
THCHOUDAYS

44M442
bpenMcad casa«n to wort p-t

. M p n wfrlOpm at
Saw Lqaon 54 E St

apo*|

VtPATMt

Hr Ml* mm* nc* MC**4 t l .MO.
00 imMt b* H»tiW*d wMl mi

r i i l p jLSft!L?3J^JSJ2JH!L?lSS7"
* L. —.^u v * u * a w m i u OB Ad win nMi 1 mill (tfcr** UM***). N t*i* k netJ ••*••.

NO AUTOS, SARAftE SALES, OK RIAL ESTATE PLEASE.

1.
6.

11.

2.
7.

12.

3.
8.

13.

4.
9.

14.

5.
10.
IS.

Mad « M m w * « * . ttocfc m mmn m*m mMad « Mm n

THE ATOM TABLOID
RvoJ*> '" "todvr Won I Adt

Boi 1061.1326 Umtoco St. KabwiT. NJ 07065

NO PHONE
ORDERS ACCEPTED

Nome
Address
Town State Phone

YOUNGSTERS NEEDED
THE ATOM TABLOID
IS LOOKING FOt CAtttf IS K)t tOUTES

AVAILABLE NOW Ot IN THE NEAt
FUTimf-MUST tE 11 YtS. OF ACE

RAHWAV
—r>— Si

•OtTCfAIMNO

U W A K N
St

OW M
CAtTHn

110

OAIK

FOtOJ
D M -

OILM

COiONU
LMOCN

CALL CIRCULATION

574-1200
MONDAY FRIDAY *•$ ONLY

• « • • - •
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•HPVAJ

FT P'T Ttictar
m L b h H w W

EW i rtl t w (»•**
1100 pe veefc. p

mo

Kt (3MU1

•n ^3* Ul

StUOWTS l«

B I g

Z7W1H

• * > «

$4*1 SOUCHM
Mart •<* *«:•*<

O4-WW

HtLf WAMTTD

ry »71

RECEPTIONIST

4*7-4700
60

SINGLES ONIT

lit*:*;

MALE

AUTO Kff A l l

EDS AUTO
BODY REPAIR
S3 So Wotn S» Ednon

FJUIT siCQ
JOIS m. 109

1 II tat WoitEiiimat**"
494 9769or49_4;32.0?_

ouratT
SUKOVHS

UPMO1CTHING
Dopetiei, ilipcoMO. rtu^Wstw
m| cintomfnuJetomjhom*. >tu
dinertr chim rrcoieted Choct

UPHOLSTERING Benomblt
prcn SO run « tnrttnesi Wort
jujnateed Swmiytn U4-1217

ma, nu, OMWI Cultom m*J«

. ' I

I M : FB
C7065

p e w *

NEED
CHRISTMAS

CASH?

WOODBRIDGE AREA
Foil or Port TUie

SALARY & COMMISSION
Telephone Sales
Pick Your O n Shift

CALL
636-3235

3SS-J11I

r t j ; Schoot
BU740

Pit.01
\ CiBift

fl«£Pi.»CES C built.

caps

CONCRETE
we* won

FC*O« • OflMMTT

634-2484
FH£E ESTIMATE

3?

insrLtfW* en J-JV £t;U'
intn 4Xt fai IP* fn !«>'

ttfr3701
Ca>cr1 j a w ^-»i(ttjiKef Set-
rtrt CJ'Vfi 'o* HSC TV & NT

__ nsnitt.
TO PUT PU13 Sf» C0«

; ' l P-

ASSISTANT
TO BUYER

CLERK
TYPIST

*o with

bond l*m

1
o 9 9 T

an O i

train. Good
Good

for #M right parxjn.
•ng «o work. $1*3 \tnon
t l h 3D d

figure* r«quir*d (o*
dW«rtff<«d cl«ricol pott-
tofl. All benefit* Coll
Mr*

vueot norao*
cow.

2 LowrwK* Rd.
N J

Call Mr. Kotz

351-6700
orac
TYPIST

ftAUS

CAU

pm
?* l « o » 11 MO

K*:J : : Pesn RR Pi

PUBO O«CAN HCCORDIOfl

Sti;i» t
18 p n

Adun

CERAMIC TILE
UTKIOOMS t SHOWBS

r *rr%oll)
tile grouting.

(tybor« d*
«tc )

382-0085
Mr. Valvano

PSUOO 1 CUAAAJfTtSD

CERAMIC HLE
COMPETE or PARTIAL

REPAIRS
• tATKS •KITCHENS
•FOYUtS 'SHOWEIS

KEN PERRY
73S-8771

rurscipet
im-fipm

HOME

Aluminum
vtormwin

o
H4-17U

BILLS MOW lUPROYEMENIS
i. Lf«Oeri CutWn Punbnf.

BltNOSUwilVvfto I. SpKal da-
count until Dec 15 ftw « t

j J 2tt-3>07
Pt.nt Pinel Cmm< 1 Flow Tike

UDJprf I wood vcrfc rtttn fftf

nt iHZ5i
i! ceiUn •iltiprooted. SO*
^j (i Call Rim MW777.B*

REUPHOLSTERING
3D TUB QRUBKE

MACKIE &
REEVES
2S3-M24

rd Tilei -Ubi tt

R&R
HOMflMPWVBfflllSK.

4 tttcrmo
DUlMKT-iOUlOIUI

W) SUKOITUCTOC
(WO. DiALER - »£EN VlNYl
SURPIUS FEUCL 59"«

CHUN I I U FtNCUG S0U> IM-
STJUllO
15
Bi FENCI • Q a «
M tjrpn of tenant Fttc est.

FlQOtCAM
(toon tasbltod
F n t t t A.

U4-I1B5.

aooftsutoiiiG - '
Fkxn uaded t fiiobed. CaH

CAtraniT

WAMTtD

dor
mer*, Wchem. halM bjstmeatv
t t No iob too b t of too umll AU
tyAl 217-SHI. «
Anf cirpentrf « r t Snail jobs •»•

CARPENTRY - Repan I Atlmbon

JBR£F1NISHING-Fnniitiif«,kilctea
cibwefi. haadUnpped.
ProfcsSKMUl rfutti. t en .

S74-23SI

GAtDBOMGAMD
IAMDSCOWG

PAT'S LAWN UAINTENANCC
l^Sefd-T kitck-Slrrabi

1 Hedm Trmmcd. FlN ftem-ups.
FmElbmile 541-7115

r AIKT1NG AND
DECMAT1NG

PAINTING AND
DECOUTWG

• • * • * • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

PAINTING
INTERIOR •EXTERIOR
•PAPERHANGING

By SAL CIHflSA
CaU

initial 388-8876

381-6084

EXPERIINCEO PAINTING 4 DECO-

RATING. I \ft*n in this i r t i Fme

ttnoi VERTREASONABLLFucnl

G BtUtflO
lnttt>or'rfittrtoi Puntinf Neil

R
man

SUSANS WAUPAPERING/
snvE"SPAJNTING i m - E n

Lo» rjln Free « t

sttvKts
H IS . ELECTRIC
No )0t) t00 UTIltl

100 imp once chin|ei
FittnlU.No.SOH

EkcttKii ContfKior
Lcened i Bonded No 3894 Nojob
tooimill 134-3297

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Industrial, Commv'Ctal.

R*t>daniial
lmur»d t Bonded
24 Hour S*rvk*
ft— Eitlmetvs

574-1175

PUWOTUNPKi
PtANQ SERVICE INC. lHmti| t
Repair Fufli Cea. Gun 2 0 \ oft

H

tOORNG
Root rpfuirv ifltac. leaderi |ul-
tf rv No rob too b< o> too vnal. AU

r tf
WE STOP LEAKS - New roofing I
t t p m All wort imnnt t td CUth

c 3I1-314S

CAJtUINC PAINIING

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
mod*llfigal«c toomi
•N*w f orch«isfan«t-
**?H+m Floon. Wdb.
C^Ung**Wfatdowi t Doora

All t»«SCKMOW

388-9883

eluste PnBti»|
tenor Teitured
M17* t t« $41-2417

(40 ISO

t*n

tele b wr h<*> P"c«

7717110.

CUTS «A»ITtD

C
p!«mhn| 1 rtC wwl frw « l

574-2143 » « - 5 5 5 1

wJo-t. decta bitliroofn. WtheB
cxbineU. p»**l"t ceiWfifi. rooh.
ifcettrock. b«em«tv O4-4351

DREW
UNDSUPESBV1CE
•LANDSCAPE DESIGN /

PtANTINO
•LAWN MA»4TENANCE
•SODOfNO SEEOING

auutusF.
CAKPB(TH-W00DW0K9

Wntc*'
• OBTOM Ml IKT WOil
V»m ft A1UMMUM tOWO

• ' M l CtATTlMAlttMV AT
OAMMAKI tATU

334-

i offlrr "
I HOME WPWYEHEKIS

RRRRRH %̂ RRRRH • M ^ H |

i 10% OfFKU 10/31/11

CAIPOWG
RON'S CARPET StRVlCJ .

The Pertectwwt - Silw. ! «&• * •
twn Repiirt Lmrfrum ATI work

PARK SHAMPOOING - Steam ctein

M7-47M
io arrong» on

UCWCTUCS
AOFodWnld

St<x*» O««* with »Wc
•wp»f >•*»<• I"*

« full t'm« pert*

454-7600

•AITWTTWC

? D*f

n-t/l

«3

1 b •

LIBRARY
CLERK

7? Cii
*H_1U4 't5t>!*ipfr-

i twee, 7 r- *

Go<lfnor

F T

Kd 8 O rr> A 15 p m
Oood lypx^g tkilti »t»*n
iial Attractive b*fv«4<tt

VOksry A "Oft ing cond'

• ion* Contact Ctv>*t*%

Bout ion A l l I

9SEB CAMERAS
WANUD

TOT PRICE PAID

PAUL KASTNER
I»O7 HOIMOOK ST
OCCAM H J. 07712

CARPET CLEANING
-c«« * • lomtr ma - -***•» t
IVt NRl GO tOWII Al ««rt

"a cnLra»cowTiffs

388-2215

CARPET
SERVICE

Aftd. ctbrs. paces ctoned.
Oapeut of awmts. fn t at.
3tt-7CTl t|

Rabbah Ranoal • L«M TracUflf.
Dtmc*t«ii Hori. fttt Euwjtt

3»i-»n. «
AK<v Bnunetits Yirdl doned
L<bt tri*cbo|. Dttno worl T r *

M27
MOVIRG - Ncc lU la* Boy W/Tmck

>dl make i t offer r« i c u t rtttne.

cleaned S4S-7SI2-

TXVCXING
Apptionc** * Fv*r»iiw««
Removed 1 O«1iv»r»<l

Carog*« • C«lkjf»
Cleaned

U»«d Applkmc*i

L ^ ; 381-0001

3 A*nteRoontt,$139 F m n t
4H&IH

Fr« nt

PAIHTIMG

COMPLETE
HOME REPAIRS

CAUANYTIMI

UTCM0I KMOOaiNC

CABINET
FRONTS

• M*« CUtTOM MAM OOOtt
t DtAWttl M fOMUCA

• ADO OM CAIMT1 AVAt
• CASMI1 AlTIIAnOHl

• AU OrOA CUAtANTIlO

COUNTER TOPS
MADE I IMSTflUD

634-7261

Roo(m| - tudm ind [utten. iho
lepint f i « fshmilts mi
reterencet Check our pncei before
you lleule. 22S4U1 before fc p.m

SMAUJOMOt
fotrv CeUii daw

to attic room Cirpentry. Pinefcnt
Pamttni. ihetm. ckMti . n i l inp.
hoanr tpm Fretesl Ot-7344

HANDYMAN

COMPlHE HOME REPAIRS
49M1U

•J.W. ELECTRIC
F*r th% hlgh*tt quality at
Hi» low«tt prk»». coll u*
for DII your •!•<. n*«d».

352-7839

savia
JOES TV-ZENITH
VICE U4-2524.

SALES SER
tf

Eipert TV ffpin b| retired tnh ol
cipet HouiecjK {9 B/Wl

W4431

Rummage sale
sponsored by
Churchwomen
The annual fall rummage

sale sponsored by the
Episcopal Churehwonicn of
S i . Paul's Episcopal
Church, located on the cor-
ner of E. Broad and St.
Paul's Sis'., Wcsifickl. will
be held on Thursday, Oci.
29, from 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
and on Friday, Oct. 30,
from 9:30 a.m. to noon.

Anliques. boutique, ac
ccssorics'. collectibles,
household items and toys
will be offered as will
clothing for men. women
and chldrcn in a wide range
of sizes.

"Bag Day" will be on Fri-
day, when each patron may
fill one bag with selected
items for S I .

Please use the auditorium
entrance on Si. Paul's Si.

SOMCB
Replace Windows, rooh.

major txindi Oftty Bed pnen
famihf birtmen AU for Rich

OC-2224

BURGLAR 1 FIRE ALARMS • Free
Estimate* Spetiakwif m

HOMI UlPtOVCMBin

C & F
CONTRACTING

•ADDITIONS •ROOFING
SIDING •WINDOWS-DOORS

•LEADERS-GUHERS
•SLATE REPAIR

-9475
TRACTORS

I • •U lUT ODUK
intxtTQrt* Cloimi
Rvolonobl* Fr*«

Etiimat**
HAROiD STCINER

241-7070

d U N M G SEKWCB

SUPER CLEAN
SERVICES

'••-•li

TOUCAU.M KM*

Mo^ D M U Wmt O^<*
Odd k** D«>—t Wo

now tmptovatBa
An ffpet ol home «npfwtm«iB
Ifri/fiiftv giMiwfuh. jfflti t
it»m: itdiif free tit Call
Pomggk.SO-MII. tf
Can«i doon untaHed & itp»md

MbodCal
3W-77H

PAmUNG ANO
ptcommo

U N r i r S PAINTIMG AND ROOTING
INTERIOR 1 fJatttOR HtSSINC
ROOF SHINGLES RtPLAaD. INS

; HIM
BJTj P>mtw| & Ftptfhtnfnc
Aiencc foom. uJewjh. J1 ? O *
mp.U ,_• IM57H.
M a i Pi "il 1 CoflttKL lot / ( i t
Md<d 1 Ini L«rrtC*pentr)/R*-
ptn Nsltpipeiing 1 Sinrtn huat
AH cats i m STMN7

VlALLPAPUtlNC
IftttnorPatfirjni

MMT77

EinerpfCT » • « ctoninf Plomfr
me & Heatrnf Reptvs Fm Eit Hot.
ffiter Heattn ienny Gneco. State
Lx.'6Z49 57444M

Eipert phiint)ifl( & betliof repan
Niter heiien. driut cteanmc Si
lcC*DC*l(jtei J K l T l i . tf

Sic I Imtittitnn o« cmtnl >/c.
humdrf*n 1 JOJ tjrpt o( beat C*ri

IM-1741

BOB'S PLUMBING
& HEATING

•* C« p«rl R«pa>r> •
floihfoom ft Kdchsn
Alftrationt • Goi F|*»<J
Hot Woif H*at Syitvrrit
• Go* Piping • S«vw»r ft
Dram Cleaning

Uhr.Ant.lvt.
(>*•(*• it^.l^ Mil*

U4-0354

Quility Dw BuKhetiff Umu
PKUffti «ei|hal. bbekd Iw
ftn»f CiU Jim 491M13. Sim

S7449M

Safety spirit sparks
-fighting fancy

Scott Commercdl Cat Servct. Irv-
Repiirs 1 Service.

SQUIRRELS
IN ATTIC

WIHAVIACUW.MOTA
TRtATMfNT. 2 Yl .

GUARANni

HUHAKPffl COKIfiOl

MOVING?
EXPERIENCED MEN .

FUUV INSURED

RITTENHOUSE
TRUCK SERVICE

241-9791
SUVKB

I K P0ITW6 SHED
IHTaKK PUMTW6
CARE Of PLANTS IN
OFFltt OR HOAAES

FERTILIZER PROGRAM
LIGHTING

3SS-2227

SUVKI
AlHJtclic.Lc Ko i?0? Ouibti
•ort kw ntei. Fre* IH Aft 4
S4»M7I. tl

ALOAWntlECHilC
Commetcul. rc«J«ntul mduitriil
Bonded, insured. Lie h?V
574-W1 tf

John H Paulikai - no |ob loo tmilt

UIClRiClc BnPeimitNoS736
VUWiS. „ _ »

HITrJItTIO'*!*

f-m»l, l«l lS» • • * ^ •*-« t* It

(bat muT '

"Sparky, the Safety
Spirit" was present at
Clark's Valley Road School
on Oct. 2. The students
viewed Public Service Elec-
tric and Gas Co.'s two-act
puppet play.

The purpose of the show
was to alert children to the
possible dangers of electrici-
ty inside and outside the
home.

During the play, puppcis.
Sparky and Larry, surveyed
a typical home alerting
members of the audience to
some dangerous practices in
using electricity. The
dangers of overloaded
outlets and a carelessly-laid

_cJticnsion cord were poinicd
out. Students were remind-
ed never to touch electrical
appliances when a person is
in or near water.

The puppeteer look some
of the mystery out of the
puppet stage. The chiklren
saw. how he handled the
puppets "backstage" when
he removed the front panel
of the stage.

The students went home
with a checklist of ideas to
make sure they have
electrically-safc homes.

• • •
"Why do firemen wear

high thick soled bootsr,
asked the firefighter as he
held up the boots. **To keep
your sneakers from getting
w e t ! " was the

, kindergartener's answer.
The adults in the au-

dience chuckled as the
fireman went on to explain,
"Yes, the boots do keep my
sneakers dry, but the metal
plate and the thick rubber
protects my feet from nails

thai might be protruding
from a fallen beam."

Members of the
kindergarten classes from
Valley Road. Hehnly and
Kumpf Schools in Clark
recently saw different pieces
of equipment firemen use io
fight fires wilh. Two
children tried on the protec-
tive clothing used by the
firemen. An explanation of
what a smoke alarm is used
for and a reminder to check
the batteries once a year
gave the young children
some insight into fire
prevention. The children
were encouraged io speak
to their parents about an

i evacuation plan for an

emergency escape from
their home.

Two of the adults accom-
panying the children were
given B ride to 40 feet above
the ground in the fire com-
pany's recently-acquired
"snorkel," which is used for
rescues that can't be made
with a ladder.

Did TOO forget Io check
TOUT number?

II so...look inside...

However
you vote -
remember

to vote

WOOWHOCEPAlHIlHCmC

Fit* nbmtm • Fiity Iniwtd

Ft**'*P»«t»t Int /Eil Frat nt
* m { t Km Vb t » U M m
OtJIU. fl

RITf Alt r UK

ustot
101 u-ai Mia

SKI*
$41.9301.

fBPOKAl
rm TW1 Ir.t K

County R*o.ionol M^h
VKool D'«tr«l • ) M l
Mountain A «• Spr
.ng4,«kJ N J 07061

M14MI

col, 376-6300 I f Ifi XI

WI BUT
STAMPS

foil 4 lf*nTv*d"Q'«

fm««i Colt T»4or

DOftTOM BOttSI
434V157S

ftti
I7M)

WARBMUSE
Hap

Opening ovoitobl*
for lost •tficiant
worker. Cluob«ih
batsd firm. Full
union b«n«fitt $147
oft*r 30 dayi.

Coll HOWARD at

351-6700

I MAVf AN ACI Of
SPAM CARD. ••••. Of THC
•UtCCR KMC toy r-*i
M r m IMV* • JACK Of
tf A M CAIO W1 CAN
SHAH TMI P t i l l

MIKE THE
JUNKMAN BUYS:

t*tiia»i m

PICK UP SERVICE
Call 63-4 3056
Aft*r 9 A M

FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAYCLARK AREA

BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE...
RAHWAY

llecorb

~ Y

K

fr

Al t COWMTIOWNG EiUbUsbcd 1822

DRIVER ft HELPER
NEEDED

IM 2 OH Kwyirat
»mit TO units

1)24

N*«d mor • 'at o
hom« poy? ^ * "
Avon wh«r» you
work. Coll OorotHy
Morcvt 4M47W ô  ,

Jtt»RUL$

HOROSC0PE1
READINGS

by Mrs. K iu
l I A D f t t ADV1VOI

CAtO PALM CtYlT>
AVAILAtLI TOR PRrvATI
f M111S1 CATHCI1NCS

flMCIAt
7 BEADING W IHn AD
mCM. • «i rt'iin NC

m\ v MGiy HI n»*»
S74Ut3

RITE-AIR, INC.

541 « 0 1

l̂ >
\&

AP?UANOS

1326 LAWRENCE ST,

2 Y*MTS $17 fX)

IOCS

IUIw»V N J . 07065

1 Year
2 Years
3 Years

$M 50
$2100
$3000

V407M

• ( • i -

.. ,>

'if murwy '»fd*T

l2 MISIOII 7

S74-44**

AMTRIC4N APPtlAKCt
SfRVICl

t n

CALL
TODAY

574-1200
THE

ATOM
TABLOIQ

QUALITY
PRINTING
• LETTERHEADS
• FlYERS
• LETTERS

RESUMES
S U E S BULLETINS
RULED FORMS
LAYOUT a ARTWORK
LOGO DESIGNING
NEWSLETTERS

FREE DELIVERY
THE ATOM TABLOID
1326 Lawrence St.

Rahwoy. NJ.
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GTORY
HIGH FUEL COSTS?
PREPARE NOW FOB NEXT W M T t t
C H AHEAD IN THE ENER6T CAME

RADIANT
WOOD HEAT CO.
FULL SELECTION WOOD

& COAL STOVES
• FDEPUCE • CLASS DOOBS
DSEITS • OrSTUUTIOI

• CHOOETS • lElOSEK HEATEBS

Home Improvement

- R O O F I N G -
CUSTOM SIDING

THERUSSO
HOTUNE

Th* moil complat* tiovv line in th« in-
duitry include* Gkitft-Vtiw* wood,
cool/vrood combos and cool ftov*t.

687 ROUTE 27
ISEUN • 2834029

HOUtSt W»d.. Thun.. •
M. n-t.
tet. 10-5

TOM'S KITCHENS
40 »•«'• |.p»(

•Wood 4 r«im««

DEAL INREa-HO SALESMAN
Free Estimate

Mon.-Fri. 8-4:30

215-0557

Essex •Somerset
Unlon*MidBlesex

373-3005

QUALITY WORK AT REASONABLE RATES
•Reroob r>*jif%. •Ahnninum

^ S .llSSSfcel

& FULLY
INSURED

FREE
ESnHATES

WJ
FINANCING
AVAHA1U

ALL WMK MARAMmBkM

DAVID GWFRIDA
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO.

4997555 Colonia
JOM OUt UST OF SAT1SFIEO

CUSTOMOa IN YOUt NUCHtOtHOOO

HOME IMPBOVEMENTS
• hhtntim • iM&f • fatten

• SUM Fran •
• Mmn • Vnatws *

• Priw Wwim k tmn
Ink Fnoriaf

541-7966

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS CO.

S A L M O ^

^ROOFING t
ALUNUNVMtlDllie

• Hot t o o * * • O«l««n-1 pc kiatal.
• Storm O#or» » Win Jiwi

Ug_
«HH) W Y l KH&A1H)
HfucaBn wwows

382-1362

ROOFING .+
• ASPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES
• HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

• SLATE REPAIRS • TEAROFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

SEAMLESS HONE REPLACEMENT
GUTTERS IMPROVEMENTS WINDOWS

REPAIRS

388-3797
WILLIAM SMELTZER

ESTUAATK

ALUMINUM:f VINYL
N 1 f

SAVE ON
SIMN6!

UCBCffi CONTUClOk
ertwt HonwDwncn O»tf 15 Van

iTouft wwoows t boon
MOM (MTlOVtMIHTl fUMV

praawTrtoows

SIDING-ROOFING & BUILDERS

RICHCRAFI CONSTRUCTION
636 -2224 • • -._•

Building Contractor
rrOMHOME^AMfTigp

548-5068
AASTER CRAFTSMEN

rior On Time Pcrforraance^

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS
• 1 -fffCf tttTAUAPON
• HIAVY.GMGAUCI

n c O KsuAunnncoiOKs
HDOCNHANGIISOK

tnnuLfS

CTUMi •IITAUM
M l WO« KJUT OUAAAMT1B

. m m wiuwo >w WTIHATH .

IBETTER HOMES]
634-3736
WOOOWHOOt.HJ.

MAKWINSKI
BUILDERS

•cnoBS

•UKBOB

541^6006

Roofing
Siding
dttHM

636-1765
l Gutt«r»

p
Woodbridg*

L(c«n$« No. 51
Ptff
OTIMATO

WUY
msutto

Call An Expert
J.C. ROOFING
636-2221
CAU AHYHHL.

t FREE ESTIMATES l

ROOFING
UTaS
•LEAOERS t

OUUEflS
FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

382^286

F&P
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

• CLEAN OUTS
•REPAIRS
• LEAF GUARDS

INSTALLED

57441687
COLONIA, N.J.

TACLIA
CMsmcnoN

oAuzmom
snoAuzmom

Al l HOMI HMOOtUNG
A AlTftATlOMS

• Addition!
• Kitchen*

• Both*
• Decks • Patios

• Roofing
• Basements

862-0903

"MBMIL
PANE PRIME
RfftACBim
WINDOW CO.

4
Storm Doors
and Windows
WIAfUBWATOI

*5U94-635Q|

WHY US?
BECAUSE WE'VE EARNED A NAME

THAT YOU CAN TRUST!!
New Low, Low Rates (Save Up To 30%)
Lowest Bank Terms Available Now!

WET
BASEMENT

TK*

B-DRY SYSTEM

FREE ESTIMATE

862-5939

• Schedule Work At DISCOUNT Prices Now!
• Pay Nothing Until Fall
• Free Home Improvement Consulting
• Season Sale <)n7\llT)yqf̂ NcrW?
• Most Jobs Compteted.ln 1-Week
• Open Sat. & Sun; For Your Convenience
• Member National Remodelers Assn.
• Most Highly Recommended In Central N.J.
• Free Insulation and Energy Surveys
• Insulated Vinyl Siding Sale OnNow!
• Lowest Rates On Dormers &

Add-A-levets Now!
• Warehouse Our Own Materials
• Best Price on Replacement Windows in the State!

H Ttut't Not Enough-Stop In Or Girt Ut A Cilr-W»Wa Got PUnty Mor«!

FREE ESTIMATES
Aluminum SMIng
Vinyl Siding

• Steel SWlng

• AcM-A-twrels
• IniuUtkm
• Shell

Windows
• Energy Savers
• Roofing

• FlrepUce*
• Gutter*

KEPUCEMEN1
WWMWS

Sim them
I Own

ULOUSK&
AWKM6

Lli builders

Coll Now

634-3900
4 -,-f -.• - c f :•

843 rahway avo
woodbridgo n i

5744352

> One Con Gin A "Btttw Estimate
• ROOFING ft SIDING

• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
• COMBINATION STORM WINDOWS

• STORM DOORS (40 Styles)
FtRBTMiTB

Brick, f i l e . Cement

Si .vsu i - O V l i V R V . C ' l M «.*'IOA.

73^8771
Alken Aluminum Products Inc.

Ut N»w lrumwick Av«., Fords ^TS

CEILINGS

lim
•SHEETROCK
•BLOCKS
•PLASHR PATCHES
•PATIO COVERS

& DECKS
54M715

AVEHtl
HARDWARE

mttr

634-2717

HOME
INSULATION

AU CELULOSE
BLOWN IN
INSUUTIONw

r349"
499-9505

1113
to-

l l

Express Yourself
m Qterrv & Ctf wk Tit

M T U UTCHEM, F0YE1, PATIO
Am Color, Stilt, Sktpt or Sin

[tuque
5830967 MINJUi

MBDUSEX
MASONS
AIXTYPHj

MASONRY WORK

• WAs •hnfet
• Drriwn •Ckieen

FKKZCST

636-1233

Sewer &
Drain Cleaning

Halls for Hire

Plumbing/Heating

„ « « » « COSTS «n»»««_

FURNACE
GAS FLJRN

VF T.-.; ,•/•!(<•

BEN-AIRE
HEAiHG&COOiDtG.lKC.

Salce* Service-
ln»UlUtions

•Veto hfe

BOB GROSSHAHS
COLONIA

3S8-9374S

Installed org

U R B A N O
HEATIH6 &
AIR COND.

CMMAl

• MOT HATU

row CATTJC t
JIB CQOIT10IIK

BOILERS & HEATING SYSTEMS
INSTALLED AT REAL SAVINGS!

/ AHTOHIEUO'S
|MEA1MC 4 AM COfrniNMNS'
RESIDENTIAL:• COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL 5 4 9 - 3 5 9 8
Wes»Smice» Installation AH Hikes S Hodds

YORK

IMOt MC1A1 VAMCAT1ON

UKTtOWC * • CUAMBB_

raitmms

Wm. T.J.
Orriss, Inc.
HtuTTsancE

• hatmtd

867^155
bt. Iftj

Gardening &
landscapma

GAS CONVERSIONS
HOT AIR, HOT WATER & STEAM

THINKING Of CONVERTING
TO GAS HEAT?

HEATING CO.
873-3478

UtVMO AU O^ODfTIAL JOrSCY

NiBlidttt

Ch'mnef Qtmnq
andSwetimg

MODERNIZE YOUR HEATING
SYSTEM AT REAL SAVINGS

•m T I CAS cmasm
FwajuiFnucQ•FwajuiFnucQ

•BIT VAtn k SIUMBUOS
•ill BATK STSTOB

Rental Service

636-0278

HIUYMS'

DECKER'S
TREE SERVICE
• REMOVAL
• PRUNING
• TOPPING
Fr*» Ht. Fully Int.

3M-77*3
3M-0961

FORDS HEATING A COOLING

738-4549 £&

HOMBJTE
CHAIN SAWS

Stwt

«MM| S#fVlCI

W-T NAaanrr. me
548-6396

TREE SERVICE
LOT CLEARING
LANDSCAPING
& LAWN CARE

MUlOTO

783-0135 634 9038

Pamiing—Inferior/Exterior

.m-titt

C O N l Pim MWW
KMKUK

i

CMIMNI * HKIWAU
HIA« l IO»
WOOD CM

COAl STO\l

•SiRlQUIIT
•STUUtlM

IfREE
1

BOB

ESTIIpAIES

couws

Rahway
IUUAH

AMERICAM
Club Halt

NBT16S

loib NfttibHo

381-8360

PLUMBING & HEATING
6AS & OH. HUTM6 MSTAUATIONS

• W A T B t H U T B S
• COMPLETE UTHROOHS
• SMALL REPAIRS

DOM T1MP0NE 3 8 2 - 1 9 8 8
M l Ik • Free

• Fully Iruurcd

PAINTING
R & R

RELIABLE
CUSTOM
i*raio«
IXTmiOB

SKdAUZMCM
ttswmuL
925-5468

wmioii.
EXTniOft

PAINTING
No Job Too Big or

T ~ A C fMn'l '
loo smoii

. FREE ESTIMATES

ERICHAMEIER
PAINTING CO.

636-4976

Electrical Service

SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADS WILL WORK

FOR YOU

ALFRED
BRESSAW

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

l « Ho 4**

t
O » K » at

525 Amboy
Woodbr»dg

636-9132

JOHN
MONDANO

ELEC. CONTRACTOR
tk. No. S41f

388-5616

SPICIAL
INtlRTIOHS

574-1200

2 .d) kmmmmmamnium
; • • •

•••

HEWS IBWI/HJW MT»'.»1
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SERVICE DIRECTORY
VALIANT BROS.!si i

Ml XSS11UH V \ M ) S O I SMISI II I U I SK1MI-RS

THERMA-PRIME
RIPLACIMINT WINDOW!

km*

To to I •nvtrcvnant protection No lio«r Htghvtt Holing ol A<-
mocto 01 o^y prx» R*ptoc»t chit»c»orot Inttnut*

old uflty worn doubi*-hwrvQ wood or DM-AjWP C*rlifi*d by
go up ( AMMA

/down t t>M •Me* *oir cl#O

KZTftA M S C M V n Tf>

541-7966

4KWIATVS
ML GIORDANO

CIMTSUIDSUK
KAMWAY

lIQtB BLUBS

57441861

* J&R
COKSTRUH. CO.

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED endup

• A t STOOLS
TVCHAKS-DtNETTES

•OAT CUSHIONS

•OOL COKTIACTMG

3*2-3570
388-9524

c&w
LANDSCAPING •«3»5280

SAGONGSIAT BOTTOMS
TH TOUIHOitt.

W A W I N I M M G

Cleaning Scnrice
r Cleaning Services

MAINTENANCE RING
SPECIALIST

Rorist

m SIHB Chari • —

HMT Mm% OSct

DTWATI •KUMiH ism

DONATO'S
WUVE-M
noiisr

mi Qcmrnfo *
SOKWJDOINGS
OUR SPECIALTY

[Si
h

311-3800

Services

ACCURATE
BU1ARD SBVIC!

AUMAKBt

EC9VO9

turns tano

! •».

3S1-4222
aaamuaumm

VFBOtSTERY
CLEAIOM

taps* Saw •fitvust
At 3 Nkrart Wcti

TOR SERVICE CALL"
SoTprooiCWWfslM

499-7119

Plastic
Slipcovers

800-932-OS68
JHUH KCOMIQRS

Suburban
to focus

on governors

Suburban Cablevision
will cablccast T h e Cam-
paign for Governor, 1981"
on Monday, Nov. 2, Elec-
tion Day eve, at 8 p.m. via
TV-3.

The program will be an
in-depth look at both can-
didates vying for governor
in the Garden State plus in-
terviews with key people
from both camps. It will be
hosted and narrated by Ed
Nash, a veteran of the
political sane in Trenton.
The program producer was
Greg Vandcrvort, the pro-
gram director for Suburban
Cablevision and a resident
of Union.

Indian hooters
move to quarters

Ceramic Tile
Call U Maada

750-1722
1 Fr— lit.

HKb. M L

HANDYMAN
CALL ANTHONY

to l.i .t r»ptoc* >*

I i I I "

213-0753

L&E
PAVING

Asphalt
Driveways

382-0719

PAMTIMI
I Interior and Ejrt*rior

I cjuo

J f t l

2SS-lS7t

m un nasus

JOt
*•« Colt

54S-O47

COSMO
CONCKTE WOtK

•snw
NO JO€ TOO SMAU

- BSM794

The Rahway High
School Soccer Team ad-
vanced to the quarter finals
of the Union County Con-
ference Annual Tourna-
ment with an 8-0 win over
the Arthur L Johnson
Regional High School
Crusaders of Clark at Green
Field on Oct. 24.

Playing on a wet field in
cool weather, the Indians
moved in front 6-0 at
half time on goalTby Dave?
VHI, Jose Toscano, who
each scored three times for

hat trick; Gerard Ryan,
who had two, and MUton
Santacruz, who bad one, for
a Rahway team that has a
season mark of 8-1-1.

Chris O'Brien had seven
saves for his shutout. Clark
is now 4-7-2.

Henry Trani of the
Johnson Regional Cru
saders turned back eight
shots to lead them to a 1 -0
win over the Kenirworth
Bears at Kenilwonh.

Leo DeStefano scored the
goal unassisted. Greg Hoff-
man, the Bears goalie, had
14 saves.

Kenilworth is now 8-3,
while Clark is 4-4-1.

The Rahway Indians had
no trouble with the Plain-
field Cardinals, as Vill
scored four goals and an
assist on the other goal, as
Rahway won 50.

Santacruz hit the net for
the other Indians' acorr.

Vim a senior halfback,
has 12 goab for Rahway.

Rahway is now 7-1-1.
• • •

Tracy Hayden scored
three times, and Joanne
Juzesyk scored two as the
Johnson Regional girls
defeated Springfield
Regional 5-1.

Kathy Rickerhauser
scored for the Bulldogs in
the third period, and'Ckrk
had a 28-16 edge on shots
on goal.

SpringfieM ts ndw"~$3;
while Clark is 6-4-1. '<

Metuchen rolled to a 3-0
win over the Rahway girls,
who have dropped nine of
10 games.

Maria Bach man, a senior,
scored all three goals for
Metuchen. Goaltender,
Kristy Pilot, registered eight
saves for the Indians, who
were outshot 19-10.

• • •
In girls soccer recently

the Johnson Regional team
defeated Union 4-0,. as
Tracy Hayden scored two
goals in the third period.
Eileen Obuch also hit the
net in the third period.

Lynn Krohn scored in
the first period.

• • •
The Rahway Girls Soccer

Team tost to the WestfieW
Blue Devils 4-1, and Nancy
Vill scored for the Indians.

Charlotte Twecdie, a
sophomore, scored twice for
the Blue Devils in the first
period.

Afcta Sugros tcorcd >ho
in the opening period, and
Justine LcWand finished

the scoring.
WesrJield s now -8-2-1,

and Rahway is 0-10-1.
• • •

Vilfs goal with five
seconds left in the regula-
tion game, gave the Indians
of Rahway a 1-1 tie, with
the Cranford Cougars at the
Orange Avenue School field
recently.

The Cougars were hold-
ing a 1-0 lead on Mike
Hurley's goal early in the
fourth period, but then a
slip, forced them to settle
for the tie.

With only five seconds
remaining, Rahway's Mike

'aking n mrna

TIME FOR TEA - Mra. Rita Daniels, the tea hostess, Is shown,
the Room Mothers Tea at the Carl H. Kumpf School on Oct.

right, serving mothers at
15.

Kumpf room moms
get praise with tea

The Carl H. Kumpf
School Parent-Teachers
Assn. of Clark sponsored a
Room Mothers Tea Oct. 15
in the school cafeteria.

The principal, Philip
Foster, and Mrs. Rita
Daniels, tea hostess, describ-
ed the responsibilities of a-
room mother, and lauded
thoe present for their will-
ingness to participate and
contribute their time and ef-
forts.

Superintendent of
schools, Dr. John T.
Farinella. stressed the
philosophy of the school
system is to help each child
develop to the best of his

Board of Education, Mrs.
Thclma Purdy, thanked the
room mothers for
volunteering their time and
talents.

She noted the township is
experiencing a decline in
student population, but
warned we must not short
change our present school
population by watering
down our educational pro-
gram.

According to Mrs. Purdy.
if we believe in education
and want tbc best for our
children, we must think
positively and emphasize
the things that arc right in
our system.

kick, crowd the ball to
in front of the Cougars' net.
Goaltender, Pat Brown,
tried to make the save but
lost his footing, allowing the
Indians to gain a t-1 tie.
Rahway is now 7-1-2, while
the Cougars are four of 11.

That concluded the scor-
ing for both teams as they
failed tor mount a serious
thread ijk iyrd overtime
periods. Brown had 10
saves, while Chris O'Brien
of the Indians had seven.

-Animal tales
' t o be shown
The Rahway Public

Library will present a film
program.for pre-school to
third graders today from
3:15 to4p.m."TheLorax,H

T h e Wizard" and "How
the Mole Got His Trousers"
will be shown.

Travel films on Canada,
Switzerland and Hawaii will
be shown on Thursday,
Nov. 12, from 7 to 8:50
p.m.

Admission will be free to
both programs.

Judy C«d«n and Friend

Puppets to perform
ot county YMHA

PROGRAMS
PRINTED

Members of a marionette
circus will perform .at the
Eastern Union County
Young Men's Hebrew
Assn. on Sunday, Nov. I, at
1 pjn.

A variety of acts will be
performed for your delight
by two-foot-tall marionet-
tes.

A special guest of
Sparky s Marionette Circus
will be Sarah the roller-
skating bear.

Audience participation
will be important to Judy
Cadcn's performance when
The Gingerbread Boy" ap-
pears to invite the audience
in on his chase.

The capping event of the
performance will be a per-
formance of Punch and
Judy.
* "Y" members of every

win pay $1 to sec the

show, and non-members*
fees will be S2 for adults
and SI.50 for children.

Judy Caden will offer
children in grades three to
five the opportunity to
make puppets in three
workshops scheduled for
Sundays, Nov. 8,15 and 22
at 1 p.m.

During the last class par-
ticipants will put on a per
formance for their parents.
A fee of $15 for "Y"
members will cover the
three workshops.

The instructor studied
puppetry at California
Polytechnic State Universi-
ty with Kermit Love of the
Muppet Show and Sesame
Street-

She has a bachelor of arts
degree from Rutgers
University, a masters in fine
arts degree from Pratt In-

the ATOMTABLOID

For:

• Clubs
• Organizations
• Schools
• Hospitals
• Libraries
• Election

Pamphlets
• Dance

Clubs
• Ski Clubs

The Atom Tabloid
574-1200

Getting Harried?
YES...WE EVEN

PRINT PERSONALIZED
Nuptial Mass Books

GARAGE SALE

KIT

complish this, in these
changing times, there is an
increasing need for parents
to become active in school
affairs on behalf of their
children, he added.

The president of the

Auction set
to benefit

animals
A Chinese Auction has

been set to raise money for
homeless strays by People
for Animals, Inc., a non-
profit, all-volunteer, co-

stitute and a master of arts
degree in art education
from Kean College in
Union.

Miss Caden's
marionette's have appeared
at the Newark Museum,
The Museum of the City of
New York and Saks Fifth
Avenue.

Additional information
may be obtained by
telephoning RenecDrell,
program director, at
289-8112.

volved is to attend the
Board of Education
meetings the second and
fourth Tuesday of each
month, and voice educa-
tional priorities, she con-
cluded ^ ^

operative animal rescue
group based in Linden.

Individuals wishing to
donate prizes may drop
them off from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. at the group's office at
1052 E. Elizabeth Avc..
Linden, or donors may
telephone 353-5474 or
925-2220.

The auction will be held
at the Knights of Columbus
Hall at 118 N. Park Avc,
Linden on Friday evening,
Nov. 6. Tickets may be ob-
tained by telephoning
241-5872 or 3741073. The
admission price will include
cake and coffee and a
numbered card to select
prizes which will range
from gift items, jewelry and
housewarcs to a television
set.

The auction wrfi ato bc*r>
the group's spay program

W* AIT tea* S * QesiM U

•- ^r

* . ' - *
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75 Moss Books
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IAL SERVICE
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HEATING $1 n o
nil I • I wW
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C O D

"~~ II ~ ~ I • t -m—
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" U Ump —

U K Q i OFF YOUR B i l l WHEH YOU
BUY AMY CARPE1 OR UNOUUM

10 $ 0 . YDS. OR MORE """'—

OH*r Good Thru Oct. Jltt

,574-8831
R.H. FOEt, Rahway

PtlCi CANNOT U GUABANTKD ATWt OCT. J!»t

CALL

CONCERT TICKETS
Choice Seats Available for All

Concerts, Sporting Events and Shows

201-574-9100
1780 St. feorgts Avt., Rahway

WESTHILL
WALL COVERINGS

271 Central Ave., Clark
388-5694

HOUISi

1252 ST. 6E0RGE AVL
AVENEL NJ .

*AO*«oldt

• * . J « ) - ' • * • " " " • • ' f ri- * " * • * " " • " • '

Or. Sttpta D.
Dr. Stcpkw 8. Kihn

4 U i
or* plMMd »o announce ihot
tt*y hov« ottvnwd th« oral

TQty pfocik* o*

Dr. Robert A n o n
2 Westfield Ave.

Clark, N.J.

382-5800

tt. 27 & Pinmgt U.
Edison, N.J.

. 548-7824 t

Phoenix
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OKN

mt

IKAMnOtUL
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•L»nox «LucIt«
•Cryttol
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low cost
auto insurance
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Mil 1 p .m.

VINYLS • MYLARS • MURALS

LAMINATED SHADES
LEVOLOR SHADES

WOVEN WOODS
& VERTICALS

DISCOUNTHOLIDAY
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•PAPER HAHGDJG

THE
ELIZABETH

136 Central Ate.
5 Clark, T

" ROOFING *
•ASPHALT & F1BERGLAS SHINGLES
•HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

•SLATE REPAIRS •TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
M A M l B t D C D A I D C KTIACIMIHI
GUTTOtS Ktr/MKO WMDOWS

FUUYIHSUREP - FRB ESTIMATES

388-3797
* WILLIAM SMELTZER 7

FACIAS
GOODS STORE

U c i t r i ta: RAHWAY
Opt* 10 to 10. 6 DAYS

Gross: WSHY-16.500
mlo Coll,

381-4433

HRS.: MON.-SAT. t -6 WH>. TIL 9

INSURANCE
Lony

BODINE
BROKER

Spvclallilng In:
• COMMERCIAL AUTO
• BUSINESS INSURANCE
• LOW COST TERM

& M0RT6A6E LIFE
• MUTUAL FUNDS

CASTOR
AGENCY
INSURANCE

•AUTO
•HOMEOWNERS

•APARTMENT
•TENANTS

•UFE

1614 Into SI. tahm

• DRAPES
• SLIPCOVERS
• WINDOW
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(all typ**)

• •LMDS
• WOVEN

WOODS
• UMMLSTiftY

cJAMEI
DECORATORS
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9234932 35149*6

w r T M TMtS AD!
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t in . M*TiOrtif

i l l 1 • - - I '
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k 101 OF CMLMOOD
MEMORIES

* 1 car

J.J. Elek
inMCm N * a. tMMw nontaa

434-9100

GULF
t*m»574«*772

...HAS YOUR EXTRA

WHEELS

OOIHT FiRLQR

For Your
Vehicle

SnowTir«

Tm Ti

FREE ESTIMATE

Ralmay
Fashion Fabrics

MAIWtT.,tAHWAY

. . - O F F ,
IUP TO $50., ON ANY)

{SERVICE WORK

RAHWAY
touiT.aioKii

Try Us!
J You'll like our work!

I
i

MBCMT
MI

1
FAffTASTlC SAVINGS

8 1 LEFTOVERS,

Over 3 0 y e a n
Experience In

IIPHOLSTEMIK

MACKIE &
REEVES,

INC.
1349 Oak Tr^Rd.

U«lln. N.J.

283-1626

•PARTY I WKXMNG
FAVORS

JOHN'S
PAINING

and
:ONIRACT1N6

NIRIOR/EXTERII
LIGHT CARPENTRY
& REPAIRS
WALLPAPERING &
SANITAS HUNG

BOKKD
a

MSUftED

Ms, fed I M Tins

ISfiSiP
4M-950W

OHM* MS 74

i*V
%BOB MILLER

.ORCHESTRA
\ -Weddings
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c of Today

TICKET
SERVICE
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272-1800

Fit
. . . " " fitttS
PLEASANT VAUiY
MCYOESHOfJjC.
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See Page 11 for

\ ,
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Hardcover*
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Bibles
Children's Books

•Costume Jewelry
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•Gifts For / * *'
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)

Sewing
Hadiine

CUSTOM % l

DRAPERIES V
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757-6655

This Spot
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S21
For
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5741200
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Counseling Center
opens in Cranford

Dr S. G. Dashcvsky and
Dr VirfiniaWawrv clinical
Mycholo|i$u. innounctd
iheopcniniofthcCrinford
Counseling Ccnicr at The
MMtt 347 Lincoln Avc. t . .
Cranford.

The ccnicr. • private
practice, often a complete
ranfe o( p^ycholoiical vr

> aduliv J » w

children and families, and
employs a sliding scale to
adjust fees (o income. ,

Dr. Dashcviky was, until
recently, the clinical direc-
tor of the New Jersey
Center for Counselling and
Psychotherapy in North
PUtnftcW. and a the Dtrtc
tor of the Behavior Therapy
(enter of York. Pa , where

he has practiced since 1968,
He received his doctor of

philosophy degree at the
University of Rochester,
and has done postgraduate
study in behavior therapy at
Temple University's School
of Medicine with Dr.
Joseph Wolpe.

Dr. Dashevsky has also
engaged in extensive per-
joncl and didactic work in
Gcsult Therapy, Hypnosis
and BkicnerKciK Anatyuv
He h*s been on the con-
sulting ttaffi at the Taylor
Manor H m p i u l in

Maryland and trie
Memorial Osteopalhic
Hosptul in York and was
the president of the Police
Civil Service Board of York,
during which time he
developed tetection and
promotion procedures for
the police department

Dr. Dtshevsky has con-
sulted with numerous
municipal and business
ortanitatiom on matters of
selection, training, advance-
ment and morale.

Dr. Waters maintains a
private practice on New

"York's Upper East Side,
where she abo serves as the
director of children* ser-
vices and is a training super-
visor at the Institute for
Rational-Emotive Therapy,
directed by Dr. Albert EUts.

She earned her doctoi of
philosophy degree at Col-
umbia University, and later
studied hypnosis at
ColumbiaPrcsbyienan

Medical Center
Dr. Water* has presented

workshops in uiional
emotive therary »» o 0 0

ferences and universities in

• • • * • • • • • • • * • • • * . —
various parts of the coun-
try, and is the author of
publications dealing with
applications of rational
psychotherapy to the pro-
blems of children and
families.

She a certified as a
clinical member of the
American Assn. of Mar
riage and Family
Therapists and of the
American ASMI of Sex
Educator*. Counselor and
Therapists.

Dr Waters and Or

574-1200
• * • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

YWCA to feature
Freeholder Sinnott

1
The chairwoman of the

Union County Board of
Chosen Frcehoders, Mrs.
Rose Marie Sin not i. will be
the guest speaker at the
Golden Anniverwy Din-
ner of the Westfield Young
Women's Christian Assn. to
be held on Wednesday,

Dashcvsky hotn reside in
Cranford

Nov. 4, at 6:30 p.m. at
L'Affaire Restaurant in
Mountainside.

The event will salute
eight area women for civic
and community accompli-
shments, and the honorces
will be presented with
YWCA Community Ser-
vice Awards.

The golden anniversary

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I *
gab will mark the end of a
ycar-tong celebration of the
Westfield YWCA's foun-
ding in 1931.

Dinner tickets are
available by contacting the
YWCA at 220 Clark St.

Mrs. Sinnoit, who will
discuss "Women and Their
Role in Community
Affairs ," served as
moderator and panel
member for \ anoui pro
grams at the YWCA in
Summit, where she resides
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Career changes now natural in life

Outtrry Mo»»-political Jlu*tr*tnt tymitciird with ih* Wwhmjion Pu« Wntm Croup

School aides study
computer education
An after-school

workshop on Project Com-
puter Assisted Reinforced
Education (CARE) was
conducted recently for all
the elementary school
classroom teachers and sup-
port personnel at Franklin
School in Rahway.

The Assistant Superin-

tendent of Schools,
Nicholas F. Delmonaco;
Arthur Lundgrcn, principal
and Gary Stanton, a
teacher who is responsible
for Project CARE, made
presentations at the
meeting. -

Project CARE, which
was developed by Mr. Stan-

ton, analyzes test results
from the Iowa Test of Basic

~STtiUsr£aih teailiei icitiv-
ed a copy of hts students'
strengths and weaknesses in
all the skills which were
tested. In addition, class-
analysis sheets were
distributed which defined
group strengths and
weaknesses.

Steps arc being taken to
include the results of the
New Jersey Slate Minimum
Basic Skills Test in the
analysis.

By Richard N. BoUcs
EDITOR'S NOTE: This

is the seventh in a scries of
15 articles exploring "Work-
ing: Changes and Choices."
In this article, Richard N.
Bollcs, director of the Na-
tional Career development
project, examines what we
mean by the word, "career.**
This series was written for
COURSES BY NEWS-
PAPER, a program of
University Extension,
University of California,
San Diego, with funding
from the National Endow-
ment for the Humanities.

Copyright© 1981 by the
Regents of the University of
California.

• * •
Last week, Jane bumped

into her old friend, Alice.
The last time she had seen
Alice, ages ago, the latter
was working her way up the
executive ladder into middle
management. Now,
however, Alice had the
healthy look of one who
spends much lime outdoors.
"How on earth did you find
so much time to be out-
doors?- asked Jane. "Oh."
Alice replied, "since I saw
you last I made a career
change."

Tom was in his favorite
restaurant yesterday when
he spied his old acquain-
tance, Dick. Dick looked
glum. After the usual
greetings, Tom broached
the subject of his friend's
mood: "Whal's wrongr he
asked. **Oh, I don't know "
Dick replied, "I think I must
be in mid-career crisis."

Yes, in these episodes and
in countless others, the
wort? "carter" is mentioned
in many different ways.

-Y-ci, for all ihcJjtqucflcy
with which we arc exposed
to the word, many of us
have only the loosest defini-
tion of it floating around in
our heads. So, it is time that
we examined the changing
notion of a career.

In The Oldc Days - you
know, when dinosaurs were
roaming the earth - a per-
son's career was the sum
total of all the days he or
she spent in the world of

work. If they started at 16,
and worked until they were
68, that was their career
-52 yean in length. Thus,
in a sense, the word
"career" was used to iden-
tify the constant thread that
ran throughout a man's or
woman's life in the world of
work. The issue was: what
was it that comprised that
common thread?

Well, in The Oldc Days,
it was probably that an in-
dividual worked most of his
or her life in the same
organization. So, it was the
organization that comprised
the common thread. A man
would be a lifetime soldier,
let us say, rising in the ranks
frorri private to general. Or
a man would work all his
life for Sears, Roebuck, and
rise from clerk to company
president. That was the
cultural expectation.

In the case of a woman,
the cultural expectation was
that she would begin as a
secretary and rise to . . .
secretary. All, of course,
within the same organiza-
tion. People came, in time,
to speak of "a career ladder"
within that organization to
designate an individual's
rise.

CAREER EQUALS
FIELD

This concept for a career
ladder began, in lime, to be
discarded. People began to
notice, that individuals did
not stay within the same
organization all of their
working lives. Workers
moved around, from one
organization to another. If
the word career were still to
have any meaning, it was

^bviousihaLSomcLDCwjdca
of what constituted "the
constant thread" would
have to be found.

If a worker> organization
didn't stay constant, what
did? "Hie answer was ob-
vious. His ot her field of
specialization: art, physics,
medicine, law,- the clergy
carpentry,',1 or whatever. A
physicist rhifthl .work for
many different- organiza
tions in a lifetime, but he o

she remained: a physicist.
The field was the constant
thread.

The word "career" subse-
quently began to be iden-
tified with the word "field"
or "major." A lifelong
career was a lifetime spent
in one field.

But in time this concept
of what constituted the con-
stant thread also proved in-
adequate. People who
worked not only did not
work for just one organiza-
tion during their "career,"
but they did not even stay
in the same Held. Today's
doctor might be tomorrow's
jazz musician. Yesterday's
clergyman might be today's
businessman. That is where
we are today.

The language of careers,
however, still depends upon
yesterday's history; our no-
tion of "career" still equates
it with Ticld." Example:
when someone, today,
changes fields, we say he or
she has changed careers.
Example: when people, to-
day, say they want to make
a career change, our society
normally expects them to
go (or go back* to college.
Why? Because. TieWs" are
taught in schools (as
majors), and if you are gc
ing to change careers (read:
"fields"), you obviously
need to be retaught.

Of course, if a carpenter
is going to become a doctor,
v/e would hope he or she
would go back to school.
But the common
mythology holds that
everyone contemplating a
career change needs
reschooling, despite ample
evidence from thousands of
people's lives that such

_reschopling is often simply
not necessary.

SKILLS AND
PEOPLE-

ENVIRONMENTS

What we need, in our
day, is to re-examine the
question: what is the cons-
tant thread that runs
throughout a working per-
son's life, in spite of the fact
that he or she changes
organizations or even

changes fields? The answer,
in a nutshell, is: his or her
functional-transferable
skills, and his or her prefer-
red people-environments.
The two arc one, for they
are but different sides of the
same coin, as career theorist
John Holland has clearly
demonstrated in his classic
book, "Making Voctional
Choices: A Theory of
Careers."

This, then is the constant
that remains, though all else
in a worker's life changes.
Were you a problem-solver
at age 4? When your
mother told you it was time
for bed, were you able to
think of 10 ways of delay-
ing bedtime?Then, in your
adult life you are probably
using the very same
problem-solving skill. AH
that school, time and ex-
perience were able to do
was to sharpen that skill. It
may be exquisitely more
sophisticated in its present
form, but at its root it is still
the same skill.

And if you are in a job
that gives you fulfillment.
the odds are great that the
job permits you, even en
courages you, to use that
skill. On the other hand, if
you are in a job that makes
you feel like a square peg in
a round hole, the odds are
great that you are denied
the opportunity to use that
skill - and this is the source
of your stress and
dissatisfaction.

But whether the job fits
you or not. you remain con
stant. Your functional skills

emain constant. And so do
he people-environments

that you prefer to work in.
Artists, for example, com-
monly like to be with other
artists • kindred souk, as
they say - rather than with
data processors, a
diametrically opposite
people-environment.

From all of the foregoing,
we can see just how the no-
tion of a career has chang-
ed, and why. It has all
depended upon what was
the constant thread in a
worker's life.

It is a thread, however,
and only a thread. A career
is not the total person.
Some day, when our
vocabulary has caught up
with our understanding, we
may speak of "the career
part of a man" or "the
career part of a woman"
held in balance • one would
hope - with "the play part"
of a man or woman, and
"the learning part" as well.

But for now, we must
ask: what is the practical im-
plication of this changing
notion of a career? Ah, that
is easy, in The Olde Days, if
you wanted to advance
your career, you studied the
organization (and its career
ladder). In more recent
times, you studied your
field (or a new field).

Now, to advance your
career, you must learn what
you do best with people,
data, or things (your func-
tional, transferable skills,
that is) and what kinds of
people you prefer to work
with, as described in"What
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Color Is Your Parachute0'
To paraphrase Alexander
Pope (violently): "Know
then thyself, jf you would
change careers; a proper
study of thy skills will
banish fears."
The views expressed in
COURSES BY NEWS
PAPER arc those of the
authors only and do not
necessarily reflect those of
the University of Califor
nia, the National Endow
ment for the Humanities, or
the participating
newspapers and colleges.

NEWS WEEK: Barbara
B. Lazarus, Director of the
Office for Careers at
Welleslcy College, discusses
"Women and Work in the
1980s."

Theatre Forum
plans gala sale
The New Jersey Theatre

Forum will hold a "Gala
Garage Sale" on Saturday,
Nov. 14, from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. at IG27 Oak La., Plain-
field.

Featured will be anti-
ques. Oriental rugs, fur-
niture and collectibles. Con-
signment items will be ac-
cepted.
- For more information^
please telephone 561-8984.
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was never
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THEY SPEAK FOR YOU IN
1..THEIR RECORD SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

RE-ELECT-

s 'sr GREGORIO
C O L L E C T I V E L Y ! A total of 24 years of effective legislative service.
I N D I V I D U A L L Y ! Responsiveness to the needs of the people of the new 20th Legislative District; productive,

efficient, courageous, dependable, and caring.

«C DEMOCRATIC NOV. 3rd
Re-elect

John Ray Tom

GREGORIO LESNIAK DEVERIN

TOGETHER
There's No Substitute For

Achievement And Experience
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